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LEADERS.

350 dozen Four - in - Hand
Scarfs at 12 i-- 2c each. These
Scarfs were made to sell at 38c.
The manufacturer wanted

money, .which enabled us to buy
the lot at 33c on the dollar.

Ladies' Tan Jackets and Capes
(65 in the lot) at $7.50 and

$9.50 each; former prices were

$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
These garments are all New
Goods; Latest Styles.

5 pieces only All Wool Black
Bedford Cords at 35c per yard.
Were 58c early in the season.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Black, All Silk, Flam and

Striped Grenadines at 75c, 90c,
Sl.oo, 3i. IS ana 3i.2C per
"4

S aozen --eieoni tima
.V .3 1 PL -

way .Laundered vncvioc onirus at
980 each! eSLual to any $K25
Shirt made

f0 dozen Ladies' Shut Waists
--'
48c each. This is the quality

that retails usually for 75c,

25 Fancy Parasols, choice

styles, regular $5.00 goods,
marked down to $349 for this
sale.

Men's Navy Blue Half Hose,
spliced heels, warranted fast

color, will not crock, at 25c per
pair; worth 38c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

BTHE PEER

ILIA 7am Moutbfi6

Pullman ears and the like which go from
one State to another, are thus practically
exempted from the operation of separata
oar laws.

At last. A society has been formed In
London nnder the title of the Witnesses'
Protection society. Tha objects of tbe as-

sociation are to protect witneaaea from
Insult by counsel, to put the matter of
contempt of court Into the hands of a jury,
and to raise a fond to Indemnify contu
macious witnesses from pecuniary loss.
provided always that the qaestions they
refuse to answer reflect upon their honor,
and are at the same time irrevelant to the
Issues of the case.

Judge Pershing of the Schuylkill county
(B ) courts la a candidate for re
election, bnt some of the younger members
of the local bar association have been hint
ing that he Is getting old and Infirm and
that it would be well to supersede him
with a younger and stronger man. There
fore the Judge declares that ha Is willing
to wrestle with the Bepublican aspirant
for the bench or run a race with the Dem
.Oorat who is anxious to step into his shoes,
This Is certainly a fair offer.

This is Indeed a erowine country. The
State of Nebraska, which has just been

celebrating the silver anniversary of its
admission into the Union, has made a re
markable advance during its twenty-fou- r

years of statehood. When it was admitted
Into the Union it had a population of bare

ly 70,000. The last census give it 1,058,-91- 0.

It has 5,418 miles of railroad valued
at $29,265,917. Tbe year after its admis-

sion the value of property was estimated
at $2,600,000; the aotual value of
real property is $1,585,160,800. Its three
great crops of corn, wheat and oats last
year covered an area of 7,338,167 acrea,
and were worth $67,965,793. When it first

began it career as a state it appropriated
but $14,000 for it public schools. Now it
appropriates $4,000,000. It has 6,000 school

bouses, valued with their apparatus at
$6,000,000, and an enrollment of 220,531
schoolchildren. When the school lands
are all eold Nebraska will have a perma-
nent school fnnd of $50,000,000.

FAITH.
It is a case of faith with works with a

man who buys a cheap clock. Washing-
ton Star.

A competing hotel says generously of
another that "it stands without arrival."

The Kite.
Man despises heartily a sheep-killin-

dog. He is fond of mutton himself. Gal-

veston News.
Tbe boom will be on the rye when the

national conventions assemble. Bingbam- -
ton Bepublican.

A man may really be said to have horse
sense when he refuses to bet on the races.

Philadelphia Record.
If you feel discontented with yonr lot

get ont and dig in it and raise something.
Indianapolis Journal.
The man who laughs last is the one who
too thick-heade- d to see the point of the

joke at first. Cape Cod Item.
When vou bear a little child use profane

language yon can be reasonably sure that
his fanner sbaves nimseil. aamira ua-zett- e.

Quack So you prefer me to Dr. Bill!
Mrs. Mulligan Och, indeed, docther.dear,
ye're a dale better than the other old 'am
bus--: Harper's Baaar.

What a difference there is between the
kind of headache people have on rainy
Sunday and the kind they have when the
circus is in town. Barn's Horn.

Ethel I hope the men aren't going to
wear those horrid broad-brimme- d straw
hats again this summer. Maud Wbyt
Ethel Because they muss one's bang up
so. Harvard Lampoon.

Father That cat made an awful noise
on the back fence last night.

Arnold Yes, sir. I guess that since he
ate the canary he thinks he can sing.
Harper's Young People.

She That Boggs girl expects to own the
earth some day. He Why, Jessie Boggs

one of the meekest little girls I ever
saw. She Well, doesn't tne isioie say
that the meek shall inherit the earth 1

New York Tribune.
A lady of thirty married a wealthy old

bachelor of Dallas, Texas. A friend
asked her: "But tell me, why didn't you
marry your husband ten years ago!"

Well, you see. ten years ago I thought be
was too old for me." Texas Sittings.

Jess Why did George break his engage
ment with Ethel!

Bess He couldn't stand it; she treated
him like a servant.

Jess How was be like a servant!
Bess The only time he had to himself

was Thursday afternoon and every other
Sunday. Truth.

Brainly How altogether intellectual
and classic that young Mrs. Montlaug isl
Skimton Yes, indeed. Sbe introduced
me to Mrs. Terminus, the railway man-
ager's wife, and her two daughters the
other evening. She said: "Mr. Skimton,
Mrs. Terminus ana ner aangnters, tne
Miss Termini." Yankee Blade.

Caconarloaa Fltm-Fla- m.

From the Savannah Horning; News.
Even a mathematician will get mixed in

his calculations sometimes when changing
money back and forth. The telegraph op-

erator at the De Soto realizes this fact, and
nine men out of ten wonld have done the
same thing that he did without thinking.

One night last week a gueat of the hotel
handed in a message. The operator count-

ed the words and announced that the
charge was fifty cents. The gentleman
handed over a ten dollar bill, which the
operator mistook for a one dollar bill, and
save him back a half dollar. The gentle
man left the hotel without noticing the
mistake. Presently he discovered it and
returned to the operator's desk.

Wasn't that a ten dollar bill l gave you
a while airo!" he said.

Tbe operator opened nis arawer ana
looked at the bill.

Why. yes." he exclaimed. I thought
it was a one. Here It is " and he handed
over the bllL

"Now I owe you fifty eenta " said tne

"Un, no you aou sua tuo vpemwr.
"Oh. vea I do." replied the gentleman.

The telesrram was fifty osnta. you know."
and' be handed over a half dollar and
walked off.

I'm into that fellow fifty cents," re
marked the operator to the bookstand
keener, "and I can't make him see it."

"riot moon, returnea ine gooKRiaua
man. "tie s into yon nny cencs, ana
the operator has been trying to figure It
out ever since.

KlpUnc aad Pierre Lotl.
rEdmund Gosse on Budyard Kipling; In the

uenoiry.
His relation to his contemporaries ia cu

riously slight. One living writer there is,
indeed, with whom it is not unnatural to
compare him Pierre LoU. Each of these
men haa attracted the attention, and then
the almost exaggerated admiration, of
crowd of readers drawn from every class.
Ech haa become popular without oei

leg to be delightful, to the fastidious.
Each ia independent of traditional litera-

ture and affects a disdain for books. Each
is a wanderer, a lover of prolonged exile,
more at home among the anoient race of
tha east than among his own people. Each
dMflribea what he haa seen, in short sen
fences, with highly oolored phrases and
local words, little troubled to obey tbe
laws of style if he ean but render an exact
1 ill in nan! nn of what the movement of phys-
ical life haa been to himself. Each pro-
duces on the reader a peculiar thrill, a

and agitating sentiment of Intel-
lectual nneaalneaa. with the spontaneous
art of which be baa the secret. Totally
anlike tn detail, Budyard Kipling and
Pierre LoU have these general qualities in
eommoB, and if w want literary pm

IT:7 we cu And. Nor is the""""" "l mo rrencn novelist to his sail-or friends at all nnlike that of the Anclo-India-n
civilian to his soldier chumi Todlstinisruish we must note very oarefuilythe difference between Mnlvaney and mon
"--, i in not aitogewer to the ad

vantage ox tne latter.
T New Geateratloat la Staarelaaial.

Telegraph's London Letter.
I hear that Henry Irving, jr., has just

come down from Oxford, having taken
very good degree with honor, in the sec-
ond class. He is shortly to make hla de
but as an actor in London, but will not be
under hie father's management, but under
that of Mr. Hare, whose eon, it will be re-

membered, lately made his first London
appearance in the "Lady Bountl-
ruL" The piece in whioh these two young
actors are to appear la, curiously enough.
"scnool." by T. W. Bobertaon. Mr. Ir
ving, jr.. is to be Lord Beaufoy. while Mr.
Gilbert Hare essay the unpleasant part of
Krux. Miss Kate Borke, Miss Annie
Hughes and Mr. Mackintosh are associated
with them in the cast. the
eon of another famous actor, who, it is
nam, intends to follow his father's cam
Mr. George Bancroft, is jnet engaged to
Mr. Mare a daughter, Mia ffie Hat. Bar
mother, one of the handsomest woman in
London. 1 an American. If it k tma
that Mr. Bancroft, jr., intends to make the
stage his profession, it seems pity that
he shonld not make his appearance at the
auiv viiun m nr. xrviug, jr., tor tne com-

bined forces of the sons or three celebra
ted actors would be sure to attract tbe
public, while young Mr. Bancroft oonld
not find a happier opportunity for his de
but than in hie father's favorite part of
vapiain nawcrey.

He Owaeai the Pavr.
(From the ChicaLfO Post

That reminds me of an inoident to
which I was a witness,'' said Dan O'SuIli-va- n,

the newspaper reporter. "It was in
the old Catholic church in Buffalo. There
was some sort of a celebration on and the
church waa crowded. Ia the midst of the
service a little old Irishman, who waa In
the enjoyment of a fortune he had worked
hod to get, and who was the lessee of the
second pew from the front, entered. He
walked impreesively down the center aisle,aa becomes a man of independent means.
Upon reaching his pew he saw that several
strange ladies were occupying it. There
waa room for turn, bnt mat waant enough.He placed cue hand on the back of the
front pew, and with a wave ef the other
aaid iu a voice loud enough to be heard all
over the church:

" 'Come ont av that now.'
"Very much surprised and confused.

the ladies obeyed, and then they were
treated to another sensation by the lessee's

lying:" 'Now iu wid yei again an' make ver--
selvea ter hum. Oi only wanted yes ter
know az who owned the pew.'

"He waa aa polite aa they make them,
and be accompanied his command with
such a sweeping geature and winning smile
that the ladies complied and the interrupt-
ed priest resumed."

Tka Parti sc.
From the Detroit Free Press.

It waa five o'clock p. m., and George
Montgomery had been spending the after-
noon with sweet Lillian Lnray.

"Good-bye- , darling," he said, fondly, as
they stood in the darkened vestibule.

Good-bye- , George," she murmured,
nestling her head in the time-honore- d

place. t(
"Good-bye.- "

"Good-bye.- "

"In every parting, dearest, there is the
imsge of death,' he whispered, holding
her close and kissing her passionately.

and we may never meet again."
"Oh, George, darling " she said, cling

ing to him almost fiercely.
"w no knows, my own. what may bap--

pen between this hour and when we meet
again!"

Mlzpah," she breathed, and threw her
arm? about him convulsively.

xes, oaning," ne epoke tremulously,'let us keep that word aa onr shield and
armor. "

'And you will come back to me: to
yonr own little loving Lillian, George; the
same Deauutui ana Drave ueorge you have
always been!"

"Irust me. Lillian, darling: trust your
George."

'Uh. darline " she said, atrons in the
faith of woman. "I do trust you. How
could I love you so if I did not!" and she
kissed him fondly.

"Then I shall come again, Lillian, my
own."

"Bnt when, George! When!" she asked
anxiously.

"At eight this evening, darline."
"Oh, Qeoree." she wailed, "will it be so

long aa that! So long, so long!"
lie took her in his strong arms tenderly.
"Darling," he whispered, "make it 7:30!"
And it came to pass aa he had spoken.

Jones, tbe Cockroach Killer.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

G. W. Jones, the cockroach killer, had
funny experience at a local hotel the

other day. When he is rigged out In full
apparatus to protect hla mouth and lungs
from the dust and armed with a bull's-ey- e,

be looked every inch a burglar. He was
coming out of a room at midnight when
he encountered a bell-bo- y carrying a tray
with several bottles of beer and a few
brandies on board. The oolored youth, in
his fright, gave one yell and fell to the
noor in a neap. There waa a waste ot
good liquor and some broken glass, which
came out of his wages on the nest pay
dav. It took some time to reassure tbe
boy that the roach man was not a thief. Mr!
Jones says he often baa experience of this
kind. In spearing of the roach nuisance
he said: The animals like damp bouses.
In some placea brick buildings are created
with scarcely any foundation. Toe bricks
are away below the surface of the ground.
Such houses are always moist, and aura to
be invested with roaches. Tbe dampness
works its way from ths cellar through
the bricks and permeates the walls to thi
roof. This is true of Washington houses.
where you will find a green mold all
around the buildings just above the
irronnd. The Pittabunt people are wise in
commencing their walla at least eighteen
Inches above the surface of tne earto."

COKA'ft WILD BIDE.

iri Ilea aai milea Like a Blaaepava Faat
to a Broacv'a Back.

Casper (Wyo.) Special to tbe Denver Kewa.
Miss Cora Arledge, a young girl fourteen

years of sge, with her father, arrived tn
town last night from the forests of the
west and from the Big Horn basin. Mia

Arledge met with a most serious and re
markable accident at her home recently.
Her father is a ranchman in the Big Horn
basin, and one day last week a cowboy
rode up to his ranch on young horse
that he was breaking. In a spirit of jest
he dared Miss Cora to ride the horse,
when, without a thought, she vaulted into
the saddle, throwing her leg around
horn, and the horse started in to booking
and pitching; at a furious rata, but
atnek to him. adieting; him every jump.
Then the borne began to run and ran for
two straight hours over the prairie, with
Miss Arledge hanging to the reins
three cowboys in hot pursuit.

One of them at last anoceeded in
ins the frightened animal and KradoaHy
brought it to a standstill. Miss AriedK
waa told to get off, but aha answered that
ahe oonld not, and juat then the borne
made another plunge, Jnoke the lasso and
started again on its wild career. It ran
for over twenty miles and then dropped
aeao, ana it uaruig riuer was round un
conscious by Its side. At first it
thought bar lee; waa broken, aa aha did
not appear to have the nae of It, bat uponan investigation it waa fonnd that no haawere broken, but tha muscles of tha right
leg, from tbe long and severe atrain ia
holding to the horn of the saddle, hai loet
their power, and the leg hang limp and
useless. She was to-da-y seat to Omaha
fet treatment.

A. FEHLBERG'S
New Tork Freh Sausaares of all kinds take the 1

Also Cheese, Butter, Eggs. To
We keep some of the very beat brands of Flour.

very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Fickels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re.
member our goods are not the cheapest but the

119 Congress avenue,
ap7 A. rUBLBEBtt.

DREAMERY BUTTER. and

Conway in 5 lb boxes and prints.
Durham in 10 lb tubs and prints. are
Delaware in tubs and M lb prints.

PRICE LOWER ALL BOUND.
Large Pineapples, Grape Fruit, Oranges,

ofDates 5c lb. The
Canned Peaches for Pies 25c for two cans.
Malaga Raisins have been scarce. We have

some Four Crowns Muscatels that are tine. of

Hires' Root Beer Extract.
THE D. S. COOPER CO.,

470 State Street, sad

Telephone 729-3- , royl7

STRAWBERRIES. less
freed

Bussett Apples. bugs.

'Choice selected stock fresh dally.
Williams' Moot Beer nanract- - Ths

" " "Koapps'
Hires " " "
Make your own beer, B gallons for 20o.
Root Beer in bottles for immediate use 15c

bottle.
naruora uoiu spring oaraajjarui l V uv

New Bermuda Potatoes.
Best Conn. Creamery Butter 4 lbs for $1.

At the old stand, 378 State street.

E. E. NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.) A

Telephone call, 552-- myls som

Our Butter Bulletin. the
An

a

Connecticut Creamery, solid- packed,
lb, 4 lbs Sl.UU.

A nicejable Batter 24o lb, 4i lbs $1.00,
A good Cooking Batter 20o lb.
Connecticut Prints 30c:
Some very ohoioe goods in 5 lb boxes.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish, at
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fis- h,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams. (ions.

.. FOOTS! eto OO.8SS STATIC dTUKIlT. era!

TURKS ISLAM SALT
AFLOAT ! J.

Brig Mary Gibbs nowatliong
Wliarf discharging a superior
cargo Turks Island Salt. Low
prices and custom bouse mea-
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
importers,

Q3Q State Street.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superlative Flour
IS THE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
sending you "WA8HBUBN
CROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FliOUR."
POULTRY and MEATS.

Prices 'Way Down.
INE8T Corned Beef 8c lb.

Best Lamb, Yeal and Beef at the cheapest
prices.

A lull una ui voKYUtuiciB.
Provisions and Poultry at very low figures at

E. Scbonberger's,No. 1, 2, 3 Central Market.
Telephone 5M-- Congress avenue.

PONCE MOUSSES.

We offer ex Brig "Ora,"now
discharging at Xong Wharf, a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & uoM
I

IMPORTERS,
213-21- 5 Water Street.

FINE GREEN PEAS
Finest this season,

At only 25c. Peck.
Fine Fresh String Beans 8c. quart, 30c.

per half peck.
jnne uucumoers, oo. eacu.

Fine Strawberries
Fresh every morning. Price low.

THE PINEAPPLE SALE
Is still going on at Only 5c.Eah.

Worlds of Fine Bed and Yellow
BANANAS,

15o. and 20c. Dozen. Fine and Ripe.
Butter, Butter, Butter.

Our Finest Elein Creamery only 25o. lb.
Guaranteed the finest table bntter obtain
able. Good table butter at SOo. and 23c.
lb.

Fancy Lemons 12c. dozen.
Fine Table Oranges 30o. dozen.
Fancy Fresh Eggs at 20c. dozen.
MANY OTHER GRAND BARGAINS.
n,,i rinnimMUK AvAiiiiARtore will be closed at

0:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday excepted, until
further notice.

D. M. WEItCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

FLOWERS FOR EASTER.
3,000 Double Englisri Violets.

7 lie a Bnnared. ,
HnHKRT A. 6OTB,Oardeneraad FlorlsV640 OrangePRACTICAL PearL would respectfully in

form the public that la consequence ot closing
out his business tn the (all he will offer special
Inducements to urenasers at ran urns, urooa

all kinds, paaslea, finest eolors;
bard, plant, rosea, eta. ill plant at reduced

THE WAY
TO DO IT IS THIS :

You want Carpets and Fur-nitur- e,

Curtains and a few nice
Rugs maybe other things.
Perhaps you have the cash,
perhaps not - Most wealthy
people buy on 30, 60 and 90
days, sometimes longer. Give
us cash, if it's handy.

Now make out a list of
what you want and come to
us. Let's Both figure the cost
and make the terms to suit
you I

That's a plain business prop,
osition, isn't it ?

You Furnish ths List,

We Furnish ths Home I

P. J. KELLY & CO.

A V0UN0 WOMAN AT FIFTY."
Or, as the world expresses It, " a

woman." One who, understanding
the rales of health, has followed them, and
preserved her youthful appearance. Mrs.
Pinkham has many correspondents who,
through her advloe and care, can look with
satisfaction in their mirrors.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'Scound
goes to the root of all female complaints,renews the waning vitality, and invigorates
the entire system. Intelligent women of
middle age know well its wonderful powers.

AU Druggists sell it as a standard arti-
cle, or seut by mail, in form of Pills 01
Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters Of
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

'Send two stsmni far Mrs. Pinkham
beautiful e illustrated book, entitledc taUIUH IU tlbALin ANU fcllUUtllfc.
It contains a volume ot valuable Information,

It hat saved lives, and may save yours.
Lrdia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn. Mass.

Bicycles.
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Fneumatio Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

flly , 616 State Street.

FOB SALE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pierA glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-makin-

establishment or private house ; will be
sold cheap. Inquire at

pl4tf THIS OFFICE.

OF ALL COCCAS.

any reliable grocer. us. B

TOBACCO

'A HEALING WONDER.

powder
Cures Eczema.

Always Gives Prompt Relief.
"For years I suffered untold

misery from Eczema. Comfort Pow-

der has, given me great relief."
W. H. Briggs, 55 Austin St, Boston.

"I used Comfort Powder for
Eczema with complete success. In a
week the irritation subsided. In three
weeks the . Eczema had entirely
disappeared." E. T. Cutler,
Pawtucket, R. I.

Comfort Powder cured my Ec-

zema after everything else failed."
W. H. Phinney, St. Paul, Minn.

ALL DRUOaiSTa SELL IT.
' send poaTAi. roa race aaaiPLC.

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford. Conn.
I. a. eras, ssoarnuir.

ALL DB9CRI1
ALL ILLVSTRA?CUTS5 PVKrOSES

fXADE BY THE
RECORD PUBUSHING CQ

JU mtWJU HaWM rONM
PHOTO CNCRAttNO - CUCCTROTYPIN0 9

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub--
unned in Connecticut.

DaXJVKHXD BT Oabstjebs ih th Oitt, 16
Cbkts a Wbcx, 60 CauTS a Mobth, $8
fob Six Koam. SO a Ybajl Ths
Saioi Trans BT Hah.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THS OAEEINQTON PUBT.T8KTNQ Oa
ill letter, and Inouiiiea ra reaard to subacrliv

tjons or matters of business should be addressed
o

TUB JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven. Oonn.
Notice.

We cannot accent anon vinous or return reject'
ed eommnnloattons. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
ae a guarantee or gooa raita.

Bituatlona. Wants. Rents and other email ad- -

vartla onte One Cent m Word each maar- -
oon. Five oente a word far a full wees: (inan.

Display Advertisement Far Inch, one
on. nl.fiO! each auuaoonent InaartlOA 40 oentiit

on week, $3.90; one month, $10; one year, $40.
Obituary notices. In proa or verse, 16 eenta

per Una. Nottoee of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cent each. Local notices 18
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
Immediate business (all matter to be nnobjec
Honable), and their oontract do not induce
Want. To Let, For Sale. ete. - -

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per cent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, 16 per cent.

THS WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS FUBUSBBD

IVIST Thursday Mowmis.
On Dollar per Tear. (In Advase.)

single copies o oente.

GOOD ROADS.
What good roads will do is well shown

in the case of Union county, New Jersey.
In 1889 the New Jersey legislature passed
a law giving county boards authority to
issue bonds for the construction of mac-

adamized or other improved roads.

Against the strongest opposition from the
farmers the board of freeholders In Union
county voted to issue bonds to the value
of $300,000 for the construction of thirty-fiv- e

miles of macadamized highways
through the county, selecting sections of
roads for this purpose that were most im

portant lines of travel. The fanners of
the connty predicted financial ruin as a
result of this extravagance. Aa the work
progressed it was fonnd that there was not
enough money to properly complete it,
and against continued protests the county
board issued $50,000 worth more of bonds,
and ths roads were made the finest in the
United States. A statement of the result
is both interesting and valuable. The
roads have been built a year and not one
farmer, it is said, can be found who re-

grets the expenditure. The markets are
now always accessible to them, and busi-

ness men are able to move farther and far-

ther ont from the cities and villages with
a oons tquent rise in the valne of property
everywhere. Land that before "went
begging for a purchaser at $100 an acre
finds a ready sale at $175 and $200 an acre
and there is not much offered even at those

figures."
It wonld perhaps not be wise for all the

counties In the United States to closely
Imitate this example, but there are many
(eight in Connecticut) which oonld profita-

bly go in for better roads than they have.
It is to be hoped that the movement for
better roads in this State will be actively
carried on until there is at least one good
road in all parts of the State.

A DIRECTOU ON U1UECTSSO.
It has long been suspected that direct

ors do not always direct,and awhile ago the
United States Supreme conrt rather star-

tled some people by remarking, in sab-stanc- e,

that directors of national banks
are not really obliged to direct if they
don't want to. And now comes a director
and speaks for himself on this important
subject. He is John C. Parsons of Hart-

ford, president of the Society for Savings,
director of the Connecticut Fire Insurance
company, the Connecticut River Banking
company, and various otner corporations,
oonnsel for several snch concerns, and
trustee of a number of large estates. He
knows what he is talking about when he
says: "The popular notion probably
the notions of many shareholders,
depositors, and policyholders seems
to be that a director should be

aotive manager of the affairs of the
corporation, with a keen oversight of all
its transactions, conversant with its ac-

counts, watchful of its assets and vigilant
to prevent mistakes or wrong doing. Now
it should be oleaily understood and it is
the purpose of this paper to explain and

emphasize the fact that this ideal director
does not and cannot exist. In reality he
can know next to nothing personally of
the details of the business." Mr. Parsons

goes a step fnrther and remarks: "But it
may be asked if the duties and abilities of
directors are so limited, whether directors
in moneyed corporations are of any ser
vice at all. Ordinarily, in my judgment,
they are not." He is astonished at his
own stupidity and folly in ever consenting
to serve as a bank director, and thus
tells what should be done,: If the directors
are doing good service to stockholders or
policyholders, payment for that service Is
a legitimate expense; if they are useless,
drop them altogether, or absolve them
from all responsibility and blame in any
event. And It does not seem very reason
able or graceful that officers, at any rate,
who are receiving salaries of from three to

fifty thousand dollars a year, shonld insist
that their coadjutors should work for

nothing.
Those who know mnoh about directors

will agree with Mr. Parsons that as a rule
they are not of much service to corpora
tions. The offioers usually elect the direct
ors and practically run the business.
Faying directors probably wouldn't make
them more useful.

EDI I OKI AL NOTES.
President Harrison can make excellent

speeches.
L fine parade and unexpectedly fine

weather for it.

Archbishop Ireland of St Paul is called
the consecrated blizzard" because of his

extreme activity in everything ha under
takes.

It will Interest owners of briok buildings
whose walls are disfigured by white blotches
to know that a Philadelphia man says that
he has found that a solution of common
salt will permanently wash them off.
Generally one or two applications will suf
fice. The white discoloration is derived
from soluble salta of sodium in the mortar.

More than twenty thousand persons
visited Shakespeare's birthplace last year.
Three-fourt- of them inscribed their
name in the visitors' book, and of thi
9,549 were British subjects and mora than
one-ha-lf a many, or 5,385, Americana.
It is strange to observe that only ninety- -

one Germans are numbered among the
visitors, for Germany buys more ooplea of
Shakespeare's worka every year than
probably any other nation.

The Supreme court of Louisiana
mark that the separata oar law of that
State doe not cover the case of Interstate
passengers. If a negro boards a through
oar on a train which crosses a State bound-

ary he cannot be diaturbtd, no matter
what the State laws may be regulating his

obtain best results, with whom to entrust
valua, ; . oods to be Laundried, Dyed or

X. Cleaned.

j.u Abbreviated Mat
OF

WHAT WE DO
what we have done for nearly a nor of
years will help to solve this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped and

handling quantities of the finest textures
dally.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.

light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

WeUDTING AND CLEANING
all varieties of uarmeotfl, including men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDKTING.
For success in this work we possess all tha re

quirements. Our laundry ing of shirts, collars
cults and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning is

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are

from the all destructive moths and carpet
We call for, take up, clean, return and re-

lay carpets at short notice.

Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,
OFFICES;

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Worki r

dTATXLAWBEMOK AND MECHANIC STS.

gaittts, mis, U
PAPER HANGINGS,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
great chance to buy paper hangings at Ban- -

Hills' old and famous store 498 STATE
street, near Elm.

Immense New Stock In All Lines.
All classes ot houses painted and decorated tn

finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
rou up. apiwn:

Paint Tour Floors With
FLO ORAID.

Hard Over Night
urns Without Tack In

With High GlOSS
FOR SALE ONLY BT

annas Stitu Strent." I I

courier building,
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALLPAPERS
lowest prices, on EZHiBinoN at I

. 1

Tho Broadway WaD Paper Store, at
Come and examine our goods dvo wti be I

surprised at oa prices for uTccombina

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

branches done well and promptly. Est!
mates given. E. E. JE!FFOOTT.

leg Elm street, corner of York

F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The beat of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE, '

844 Grand Avenue.
J.F.GOODWIN.

B2R1T

ta Firp.nlnr.RR

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,
New York City.

Establisbed Over Sixty Tears.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OF

American i Foreip Patents,

868 CHAPEL ST.,
NEW HAVEN, - - OO

Tolxxx JBJm Slarle,
Expert in Patent Causes.

GE0R6E D. SEYMOUR, Consslor at U
PRED O. KARI-K- .

Ton Gan't Sleep.
Nothing more surely tells of ill health

than that.
Nothing can be so fnil of danger to you.
Nothing is surer than that this unna

tural condition can be removed.
You need greater vitality, and you

ought to have it.
The wastes of the system must have nn

obstructed outlets. The blood must reaoh
fn thA AYtrAmitiaft. Ifc mnst be healthv
bioc.fuiiofgiowingiife.

OXYGEN gives all this for a surety,
when wisely administered.

OXYGEN will give strength and vigor
to the organs of life.

OXYGEN will remove all unnatural con
ditions.

INSOMNIA disappears.
Do you suffer? Come to the OXYGEN

PARLORS, and see how we can help you.
It costs nothing to test it.

Send your name and address and well
send FREE a book of helps. Address

H. M. JEWETT, M.B.,
Medical Aotuary,

U. S. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Room 11. Insurance Building, 890

Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

2K ATKlrnij OOimrORTINCJ.

Epos's Cocoa.
"Bv a thorough kribwiedjce of the natural law

irbfch govern tne operations of digestion and nn-- ;
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties or weu Beieccea wwo- -, mr, pps nam

our DnxuutHiv wuum wiiu m uMvaijSruviaeu beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors1 bills. It is by the judicleus use f
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
mai&cues are xtoaung mvuiiu ue renuy w khici
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." CivuBervKse uaserce.

Mtde aimilv with boiling water or milk, old
omy in qui pouna u by Qrecers, labeled thus:

aa.msp Bjtr trot.
al2 tuAwly London. England.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
HEWIH'S DRUG STORE.

Brash and' Comb Sets from
8 cents ta$i O.OO.

Bickseckers Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

Buildlne lots on Main, Fountain, Went
Prospect, WlUard, Alden, Barnett ana lead.
Atknr hmImMa residence streets in West

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two .to ten
Mats per square loet. Now is tne tune w ony.
Tor particulars, call on or address best.

H. C. Pardee,
B19 tf 198 Fountain street, WestvWe.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwatel

Qstreet. House and barn, 28 Auburn street.
y house, No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 400 Orchard street. All to be
sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
nt door, 78 Woolsey street; flrrt floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; laiPorteea street ;
US Congress avenue, and second floor 89 Auburn

nil US OHUHOH HTRBBT

WOR RENT
E A Printed List of Rents

JLltsy be had at any time upon application
at the office of

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 628 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools. In exchange for a

nearly new house with moaenr
conveniences well located and near horse

in this city. Would like a grass farm suit- -

For full particulars, permit to see iiuiumj, juu..

please can on or address per
George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
fine two family house and barn, No.

QThe avenue. Make an offer.

The wick house No. 241 Davenport avenue.

FramtVouse No. 23 Greene street.
EcqvVe J- - H. KEEFE,

my28 tf ; Exchange Building.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
attractive residence of late John G.

SThe the park; three minutes'
2Bo

walk from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

mySOtf 116 Church street.

TO BENT,
1 Flat, 8 rooms, $35.00

To rent, 1 flat, 6 rooms, $17.00

All modern improvements.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

S60 Chapel Street,

ap23 Monday and Saturday evenings.

NEAR CHAPEL STREET.
two family brick house, 11 rooms and

MA attic, in good order; large lot now
for $400 per annum; good place to

buy for investment or for occupancy.
On Frank street, pretty cottase bouse, eight

rooms, lot 30x150, for sale to close an estate.

BENTS.
On Elm, Cottage, Alden streets, Gilbert and

Bherman avenues.
Bhore cottage $60 for the Bummer.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
82 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Committee on Streets.
Committee on Streets will meet in Booms

THE and 11, City Hall, Tuesday.May 31, 1892,

at 8 o'clock p. m., when the following matters
will be considered:

Petition of M. E. Chatfleld for the grading and
curbing of south side of Chapel street, between
EllBworth avenue and Nott street.

Petition of Henry Champagne et al.for grading,
curbing and a concrete walk on the east side of
Dlxwell avenue, between Munson street and the
Cityline.

Petition of John Moore et al. for grading, curb-

ing and walk on the north side of Henry street,
between Dlxwell avenue and Ashmun street.

Petition of William KodoW etal for curb and
walk on both Bides of Atwater street, between
Middletown avenue and Chatham street.

Petition of James T. McMahan et aL for the
top dressing of Blatchley avenue,

Kadingand avenue and Chape 1 street.
Petition of Cornelius Smith et al. for cuib and

concrete walk on both sides of Peck street, be-

tween Ferry and Atwater streets.
Petition of Charles Ott et al. for a concrete

walk on the west si le of Baldwin street, between
, DMn,u anH Nn ia Baldwin street.

Petition of Charles T. Coyle for the hardening
of and cobble gutters in Washington street, be-

tween Columbus avenue and the Boulevard.
Petition of Henry Fink et al. for grading, curb-

ing and concrete walks on both sides ofjohn
street, between Lamberton street and the Boule
vard sewer.

Petition of G. Lauber et al. for the hardenine
of Chestnut street, betweet St. John and Chapel

iwt,iM .f William flmilh Atal.dG SVfitem Of

continuous sidewalks between New Haven and
West Haven. .

All persons interested in the foregoing are notl- -

nea to attena ana oe ueuru uicnwu.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,

Assistant City Clerk.
Per order: IA MAN H. JOHNSON,
my28 St Chairman.

1892. 182.
SUMMER MILLINERY.

Dress, Carriage and Garden Hats,

Also new ideas in

Toques and Small Hats.
KNOX SAILOR HATS,

In all colors.
MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
WHT SWEAR OFF SMOKING?

Vhen a single Corrocco Tablet win
completely counteract all unpleasant
and hurtful results of
Invaluable for sleeplessness, nervous

ness, dyspepsia, ana ocner aisoraers
resulting from use of tobacco. De-

lightful and recommended by raed- -

o a r fn XT n

Conn. For sale by all Druggists.

FLOWERS, PLANTS, PL&NTS.

Roderick Mckenzie,
An 7 tieorsre Street.

TJ"AVISO greatly enlarged our facilities dur- -

1 iDf? tne past year, we are onennKwi. "maSfs tn nmnu deaii-in- ROSE BUSHES.
GERANIUMS, and Bedding Plants of all kinds.
Snecial attention eiven to blling VASES. AU or
ders will receive prompt attention. my lm

Itch and Salt Rheum.nrr mu Amiat with t.ru, Hrh. salt rheum or
I any skin disease that scales and drops off

than imIm mhIr. Atr.. I mftke a salve which
fa as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis
eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter now
lone standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
nU ti dnianrists. To be had onlv from F

PETKE. East Haven, Oonn.,tl.00 and 10c stain
tormkiii for 4 os. far. VIS lv'1

V STHMA CUREDA BcMff!nnsmrta Asthmf Cum naver fails to eiva I
vutant relief in. tho worst oases: insures com--1

lortuie Bleep; caeots cures woeroa:iotner isa.
mat eontnncet me mon wspiteai. mat, bOt
91,00. oi urnggiata or dt man, nampia j

0. D. EOBIESOIT,.
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar . and Shop Floors,
Copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK.

Office. 273-27-5 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, CONS.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT.

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

Ii W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
RemOTcd to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

Architect. x

f CtlAVaUi STKKBT,

cbcoa

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

a. eraan of tartar baktnc powder. Hlrtieatef" (""("S atrea-tJ- i. Lateal U. B. Uovera-cne- at

Food Beport.
BQT41, Baauna Powpza On, 106 Wall S-t- If. T

Aft Breakfast Cake Flocr 'M
j very much."

Mrs. M. Lavalaye, 1
W 370 Congress Avenue

Sucb
C0NDEKSEO

Xa".aW'- -r f.r AT

teat
Make an every-da-y convenience of an
Did-ti- luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
ward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

padcage makes two Urge pies. Avoid
Imitations and insist on having ths

NONE SUCH brand.
JAEKRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

Pure CheapestHealthful becanse
Agreeable the
Refreshing Best.

--Apollinaris
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Annual Sale, 18 Millions.
"The figures in this

case are more eloquent
than any phrases."

THE TIMES, LONDON.

Wirrirw-iri- n nvw"aLeaj

can be darned.
A hose is darned
w hen it bursts un-

expectedly,
gp Mend it with

HUDSON'S HOSE MENDER
a most practical device. A child can
mend a bad break in one minute.

Sealers. 1 V j3x

At yvmr eWVrr ftar bra- of llnix" ILkeftx
MCNUsTM. CVsaaiatictr of 4 tutkrs. 3U hsitrda. and
1 psUTplieiOrpO-Tftard- tl Wt- I.StTa fWTU Wttel

CHARLES E. HUDSON, Uotafaister, Mass.

SKJiKAiiytsiiisgi1

It cures CoMa, Oourba. Sore Throat, Croup.
IaBuesaa, Wboopiaa; Oouirlv Bronchitis and
aalhma certain cure for OonsumptMia in flrnt
ataaras and a sura relief la advanced staarea. I3aa
atones. SotS by dealers vervwbere. Large
Botuea, Dsosma ana i.uu. iwaMiw.

liilllt
Outfit that very properly mnljintasupljof

Hires' 82
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A S cent package makes $ gallons of this
eery popular beverage.

TWt b Wcd If a duW. for thm ka
of Utav profit, tells yam aoaaa OLhcv ttaa
ts"juUascooa 'ustalae. Jtoi;
ia aacaoaaa (as (out mm .

When you ask your gro-
cer for Java, he does not
offer you Maracaibo and say
it is "just as good."

When you ask your drug-

gist for Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil, if he is honest,
he will not try to sell you
something "just as good."

Why do you want it? The
answer is in a book on care-ru- i,

liyiitg ; we send it free.

Sostt ft Besrss. ijaSotaa rta A.
Maw York.

knaps Seocitj Eaaabioa mtomr

E. P. AEV1SE,
bTtOXTCaOy At XaM

BOOBta , u,n dUTtix Street

defies all honest competition. Economical.L Pure. Obtainable ot

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.

t d
E U
B R
U H
L A
L M

SflOKING
is not like other kinds. It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort, and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham, N. C.

JjXigteltattjegttg.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

KKATX.T CLEANED BY
FtRNHASl.

Prioes Low and Satisfaction Quaranteed.
(jrders Lett at

BRADLEY DANN'S, 406 State Street,
BOBT VKTTOH SON'S, B74 Chapel Street,
IJNHLEY. ROOT A CO.'S. 88 Broadway,

Will nwerra Dromnt attentloa. P. O. address.
Rot WW IVrfmrftnn. W.1. f

Hotels.
GREATLY ENLARGED.

H.Ting fitted up the entire floor over onr store,
he capacity of our dining; parlors Is greaUy in.
Teased. We are prepared to arrange for Ban-inet-

Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
aAvtL Pri.atib rarlnm rMerred for Theater

Parues. Rooms especially arranged tor the ae- -

wmmodation of ladies.

R. LOPBR CO.,
SHS and 868 rmaiw

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Ureen and oxiposltetne
University Oampua.Has lost added a dining room oonrenient f

Dames of from ten to fifty persons.
The Only Hotel in the City With a

Elevator.

The Sturtevant House,
NEW TORK.

AMERICAN : ; EUROPEAN
PLAN : : PLAN

$2.60 to$S .50 : : $1 PER DAY
PER DAY. : : UPWARD.

The Sturtevant House
la the moit central in tbe oity; near all elevated
roada, street ear lines, principal places of amnse--

ment and large retail atorea.
- All toe Comforts of Bona wlta tbe additional

conveniences of tha Ketropoll are ottered our

THE STURTEVANT HOUSE.
, Brodway, 28th and 29th Sts.,
JtiftBeoa . MaW TOW, IT. T.prist; OMvaA MsM Cat lawM M

-- J
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WM. NEKLY & CO.NEW HAVEN YACHT CLUB. F. M. BROWN & CO.EAST ROOK AND INDIAN HEAD. Special Utoiicts.

Central
IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES.

Bow the memory of the Soldiers Wu
Honored In This City and Tielnlty

Beautiful Display of Flowers for
the Graves of the Dead Special
floral Pieces.
To the many who glanced with anxious

looks at the sky early yesterday morning
it seemed as though they would be dis

CI Hart k Co.

Slits Si.. Church St, Roward v.

The Grand
Shopping

Bee Um United StttW
Slcnali oa Our BoUd-In- f.

F.M. BROWN.

F.M.Brown&Co.
LADIES

Are delighted witn our new
salesroom for the display of
Boys' and Children's Clothing.
We are exhibiting the most ex
tensive assortment of Clothing
for the little folk ever sh own in
New Haven. Our sales in this
department this sease a have
been far in advance of any previ
oos season. Our increctsed as-
sortment of goods and. the low
pt ices have made our store head-
quarters for Boys' Clothing. We
are receiving many ne-wlot- s of
Suits this week for Boys from O
to --12 years of aire and also sev
eral lines for Boys 13 to 18
years old.

A yroat range of goods and
prices.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
XM.vt.xia vuurvu (street.

M. A. ALDBI0H, Manager.

PIMBfflGKAS-FITTINf- l
J. II. BCCKLEYiltB Cbarcb.

A WORD ABOUT

Haw Batch. Tuetday, Kay V. in.
Wtathir To-Da- y Fair

TELETHONS
Mo. M.

Those Imported French Dress
Goods are moving fast coc is
the banner under which the pro
cession marches. Will you
choose from the van or wait until
only stragglers are in sight?

The difference between the
1 6c half wool Challies and the
9c French ones here is mostly

in your purse. Of course there
is a differenceV-bu- t it's so slight
to the eye that the cost-chas- m

separating the two seems an ac-

cident. The description of one
kind applies to the other. White
and tinted grounds flower petal
tints some oi them strewn
with sprays and single buds and
blossoms.

Armenian Suitings, 40 inch

es wide.

1 (Sfy. stripes and
1 htA checks in

medium
colorings,

5c a yard
Penang

Shirtings
for Shirt

Waists.
Close cop
ies of mas
culine pat
terns, 18c

the yard.
A host of Ginghams usher in

the week's savings. They form
a perfect sunset of tints and
colors. Checks, stripes, plaids

neat figures and patterns such
as you want.

Fast Black Cotton Henrietta
is being used largely for dresses
and underskirts. It was former
ly thought impossible to dye
cotton reliably black. The sun
turned it green, and atmospheric
changes affect it about as readily
as a barometer. But the perse
vering chemist has evolved
dying process the results of
which defy lemon juice or any
other test. We've got the per
fected fabric here in all qualities,
from 12 up. No difference
in the dye-quali- ty between the
little-price- d and the larger.

Temple Btreet Bide.

This morning an expert
will demonstrate the possibilities
of the Demorest ($1040) Sew
ing Machine, in the basement.
If you paid $55.00 for yours,
better not see this exhibi
tion; you'll be discontnted ifyou
do.

We've built a priceway from
here to your home, and these
Carpets will move along it as
quickly as you'll let them.

Velvets, were $1.25, now $1,
Velvets, were $1.00, now 85c,
Body Brussels,were $i.2o,now

Sl.TO.
Body Brussels, were $l.2o,now

S1.00.
These are from the best

looms, and there's nothing the
matter with them.

Carpet Hall.

Some savings in Shoe-shi- n-

ings:
Glfcerole, 21c.
Raven Gloss, Sic
Brown's, 8c
Wolf '8 Acme, 15c
Bixbjr's, 9c.
RiimilnsnTan, light and dark. Sic

Young's Nubian Cream for
patent leather or light shoes, 21c
Whitmore's Patent Leather Pol
ish, 2ic.

,rrL 1 T r 1

Our Stock is Larger Than Usual.

All the Desirable Styles, Combinations of
Material, and Forms of Toe.

Natural Color, French Calf,
with thick carmine soles, $4.00.

Glance at One of New Haven's Most
Beautiful Parks The Approach of
the Summer Season.
'ft ith the approach of the warm summer

days the people of New Haven onoe more

begin to enjoy tha. beauties of her many
suburbs. And truly no oity is more justly
famed far or near for the beauty both of
its principal thoroughfares and residence

streets, as well as its suburban retreats.
And among them all the precedent must
be yielded to East Book park and Indian
Head. East Book, towering up above the
oity like a mighty and everlasting guard or
entinel, presents a most imposing appear-

ance.
It seems to have been the last effort of

nature at mountain making in its chain
from the Canadaa before ahe finally pre--

ciDltatea herself into the sound, and while
not one of her largest works, yet it is one
of the most beautiful, looming straight and
sheer on its oitvwards side QD in tne air,
chiseled out of the solid rock. The Eng
lish and Farnam drives lead by circuitous
routes to the top of the rock, and ar in a
most excellent condition of repair, the
city having made numerous improvements
this sTirinc in cradlnsr and leveling in oruer
that these drives may be surpassed by
none.

The view from the rock is grand. Be
hind von the lovely valley of the Quin- -

nipiao stretches far away miles to the
north, dotted witn tnriviDg villages ana
farm honses, and the river winding
through all like a long silver thread. A
little to tbe lett lies wnitney, aoitea
with sails. Before you the city itself,
almost completely hidden from your view
by the forest of elms, spreads out like a
va9t panorama. Beyond lies tne naroor
with its ships and sailing craft, and still
beyond the blue waters of the sound,
looking a little more to the right and at
the other ext remity of the city, is West
Book, and enveloped in a bine haze we
see the low lying' hills which mark tbe
beelnnine of the Green mountains. It is
hard to think of a greater variety of
scenery than is here presented to view.
Those who have travelled the world over
admire this charming soene.

The park on the top of the rook has been
mnch improved bv the city this spring.
The trees have been trimmed, rubbish
cleaned up in a word, everything has
been done to make the place attractive to
the general pnblio. Even now every pleas-
ant Sunday the park and the surrounding
groves are thronged with people enjoying
the rustic charms or tne place.

Indian Head is also a very attractive
spot. If there is any choice of the view to
be obtained the lot would probably fall to
that to be had from Indian Head. It has
not bees improved quite so much as its
more pretentions companion, and, like
West Bock, is more in its natural state.
There is now no driveway up this rock,
but a footpath leads to the summit for the
convenience of those wno wisn to explore.

Bankrupt sale of glassware at store of
P. J. Carroll, 254 State street. Lamps
and fixtures, bottles, glasses, lanterns, bar
furnishings, corks, etc., at cost.

HOBABT Li. .H.OTCHKISS, XTOBtee,
m31 2t

BICYCLES.
Before purchasing any Bicycle do not fail to

see the "Gendron" Diamond Frames, asincn
Pneumatic Tires, Ball Bearing. Actual weight,
43 nounds. all on. Price 115 dollars. Beat this
if you can. Bicycle sundries at Bottom Prices.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y
363 State Street.

NEW HAVEN.
Headquarters for club orders. Big special

presents this week to all purchasers of one
pound of Tea or Baking Powder.

Italian OLIVE OIL.
We are offering a

of
SALAD OIL

in packages containing
Full rieasure.

Quarts, . . .00
Half Gallons, 1.60 rnGallons, . 2.00

Comparing quantity1
alone, not to mention
quality, our offer repre'
sents nA Saving of

50 per cent.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY GOOD

FURNITURE
VERY CHEAP.

The Old Reliable House,

BOWDITGH&FRUDDEN GO.

STOKES 104-10- 6 OBANGE 8TREET.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts.

Finest Eoll Butter 28c.
Here is some good news, and many are tbe

oia inenas wno will welcome d&ck

The Elberon Flour.
A carload due bere

About June lOth.
Orders now received and delivered from tbe

car on its arrival at
$5.00 a Barrel.

After tbe Flour is put in our storehouse,
price $6.10.

The Elberon Flour
Has no equal for bread. Use it and you will
nave no trouoie witn your Dreaa getting nara
and dry tbe next dav after bakinet.
We are the 91111 Agents for New

uaven.
R. W. Mills. 382 State st.

PFAFF & SON,

7 and 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

Spring Lamb,
Spring: Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh. Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti-
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, hut real SpringLamb.

Spring Broilers,Choice Roasting Chickens
Fancy Capons,

Ducks, Ducks.
CucumherSjHeadLettuce

Pieplant, Tomatoes,
Radish.

Native City-Dresse-d Beet

The "Clambake" at Donble Beac- h- A
No Races on Account of the Heavy
lowerlni Condition of the Weather

Fast at Donble Beach A Ball Came
A Fine "Bake" Speeehes A

Spirited Sail Home In Quick Time.
The opening sail of the New Haven

Yacht club occurred yesterday, nearly the
entire flotilla going to Double Beach,
where a "clambake" was served.

At 8.45, when the boats were advertised
to start, the weather was dense, heavy and
foggy- - One could scarcely distinguish the
yachts lying at anchor off the club house,
but shortly it began to clear a little, and
the yachtsmen with their friends began to
put out in skiffs, and the naptha launches
which were darting about hither and
thither carrying commands, arranging the
boats and making themselves generally
useful. The steamer Biohard W.Law,whloh
had been chartered to attend the fleet,
towed them out as far as the buoy at the
month of the harbor. When they cot
there, however, it was found that what
littls wind there was blew contrary, and
so it became necessary for them to oe
towed the remainder of the distance to tbe
beaeh. Thus all possibility of races was
nrflcTOded.

Arrived about noon at the beach Cap-
tain Henry Clark, the proprietor of the
Donblfl Beach House, and nis assiBtanis
nrneeed to attend to the "bake." It con
sisted of five bushels of long clams, two
Vmnhels of oysters, one bnshel of white
potatoes, one bushel of sweet potatoes, one
barrel of lobsters, one barrel of crabs and
inn nhfofemis.

During the afternoon two ball nines
were Dicked from the yachtsmen, who
amused those present until the gong was
anitndad announcing the readiness or tne

hatfl." It was served on the lawn under
the trees, and was enjoyed by abont 150
people. Hon. N. D. Sperry made a short
maanii afterward.

M.. Li 1 1 , It,. Ma.43MA KaAAmA
jjje wetHll9r liau 111 fciio uinuiMiuQ unwiuq

quite clear and a stiff breeee bad sprang
no. so tbe schooners and sloops were
enabled to sail home. They started about
A o'nToftk. arriving here at 5.

Great Clean IS ane to tue enwriaiumeiiu
flnmm'ttoa. consisting of ic. . ferry, J. tx

- - ' . TT 1.1

FaTisn i. W nana, iui bue Buuuwiut
TmmnaV in nrWlMi the program was carried
ont notwithstanding tbe opposition of the
elements. For althoe$n mere were iiu
nu,.. rot. , hwniv nt the scene at the
riaV Oi floor, nf vanhta in the ha
and the beauty of the snrrounJing o

all made up a scene wmcn coma
of appreciation by all who saw it. The
following is the list of yachts with those
on board: Commodore i. a. seymour,
who was in command of the fleet, was on
board the sloop Sea Belle.

Others on this: yacht: Commodore E. O. War
ner, Dr. W. W. HawKes. fleet surgeon; W. A.
Chamberlain, George . BtaUey, Fleet Captain
W. 8. Cook, George B. Chamberlain, Robert
Chamberlain. E. 8. Osborn, W. A. Harris.

H.S.HoIcomb's sloop Undine:
General G. H. Harmon, P. S. Bennett, Judge 8.
A. or B. w. Kendal, u. a. noyr, 'iFtrt..tf.tMnn. T MnMnnil HarrV W. Hol--

comb, Harty & floicomb.
Sloop Carrie" W.y Captain D. E. Baker, C. L.

Adams, D. Krause, Ci tt. Smith, H. L Brown.
Sloop layi may, uaprara f. v. weicu, wukvRlalr..l1w. Tf a wlh f, W. Welch. 8. D.

Thatcher, F. H. Baldwin, George W. Beteher.
Sloop Jupiter. Captain F D. HugSesv H. G.

Bawson, B. Humphreys, J. W. Russell.
Schooner Phantom, captain a. 1. rarmeiee,

Dr. Eing, Hon K. D. Sperry, General George H.
Ford, J. Parker Trowbridge, Thomas Trow-
bridge, C. S. Thompson, E. Henry Barnes, Lieu-
tenant Bowen, H. Grant Thompson, F. A. Mun-so-

Colonel L. L. Morgan, George F. Little, Ed-

ward Sargent, Joseph Sargent, C. S. Mersick, E.
S. Klmberly, C. S. Mathews, Charles H. Kimber-ly- .

John H. Phillips.
Sloop "Gypsy," Captain W. E. Jacobs J. A.

Jacobs, O. P. Karr, F. Teichert.
moop "Also," uaptam u. . nuicumu . Al-

len, J. Boyce.
"Isabel." naptha launch. Captain J. T.

Pohlman W. H. Meeker, Henry Magg, Charles
magg. .

"Plowr." nabtha launch. Captain W. H. An
drews F. C. Andrews, C. fl. Andrews.

Naptha launch "Tictor," Captain ueorge m.
Nettieton J. H. Parish.

Steamer "Richard W. TAW. Captain Richard
W. Law Richard W. Law, jr., C. L. Fitch, J. H.
Post, E. E. Post, M. C. Goodrich. H. Staby, F. P.
Tyler, L. A. Humiston, C. R.Waterhous, Curtiss
Gilbert, B. A. Mann, C. W. Scranton, William D.
Scranton, Willis H. Ailing, John E. Healy, W. L.

.recu, uigeiow, o. iu. ji.arr, o. jo., jiruy,Graham. Vf. H. Sears. W. A. Foskett, L. A. Elli
ott, L C. Loomis, B. L. Henry.

Steamer Ceres, which has been thoroughly
overhauled and repaired B. Hatlf-- Mann, V. K.
vvaternouse, or., mr.riawKins ana several uure.

Sloop Stranger, Captain J. N. McCauley Wat-
son Judd, L. Moulthrop, William S. Hastings.

Sloop Dare uevii, taiptain v. j. anuoi aiuen
Heinze, E. Fisk, Wadsworth Hotchkiss, John
Landcraft, A. Knowlton, S. G. Crabb, I. D.Baker;
very merry party.

tsioop uapnne, 4japtain r,. u. nrucox. u. u.
Lockwood, H. W. Oltnstead, C. B. Elmore.

Sloop Xenia. recently arrived from Boston, a
very fast boat, and Is a new addition to the
yacht club. Captain LeGrand Cannon, H.
Gruener, T. M. Goodrnifce.

Sloop Neva: Captain E. D. Fisk, C. M. Tol-cot- t.

8chooner Diana: Captain F. W. Hinman,
William Loomis, Myron P. Durham, George P.
Durham, W. Frank Bartlett, G. M. Peck.

The regatta committee consisted of W. A.
Foskett, C. A. Graham, L. A. Elliott.

Marks' Birthday.
Mr. I. J. Marks of Hartford, in the em

ploy of the firm of J. A. Shepard of Chi-

cago, gave to his a banquet
in honor of his thirty-firs- t birthday, yes
terday at the Richmond house. The boys,
who are a jolly lot of fellows, had a fine
time with singing and speech making and
all hope that Mr. Marks will have many
more and enjoy them as well as the pres-
ent one.

NEW HAVEN ATHLETES,
Members of the New Haven Athletic

Club Make Excellent Records
at Bersen Point.
The New Haven Athletic club track team

carried off the laurels at Bergen Point
yesterday at the games of the New Jersey
A. C.

Frank P. Sisk, N. H. A. C, captured
first place in the 440 yard handicap; Wil-

liam M. Lyon, N. H. A. C, taking second.
Time 51 4-- 5 seconds.

In the 880 yard scratch raoe Clarence W.

Biesell, N. H. A. C, took first prize, and
Harry Morrison second. Time a minutes,
15 5 seconds.

William M. Hunter, N. H. A. C, took
second place in the three mile raoe, forcing
Willie Day, the champion, so hard that
Day fainted dead away as soon as he
crossed the line, Hunter being about five

yards in the rear. Time 13 minutes, v l-- o

seconds.
The record would undoubtedly have

been broken if a shower had not flooded
the track to a depth of from 1 to 3 inches
just before the game. As it was, for the
first mile it looked as if it would be broken,
being run in 4 minutes, 44 seconds, bnt
the mnd was too heavy and the men were
obliged to slow down after one and one-ha- lf

miles had been ran.

Personal Notes.
Miss Esther Dann is visiting friends near Syra

cuse, a. x., ior a lew weens.
Mrs. Post, wife of Colonel George D. Post, is

recovering from a quite severe utness.
Dean Way land of the Tale law school has re

turned after several nays' stay in
Mr. J. Gardner Clark is out west on a busini

trip, returning in a few days. He was recently
in Kansas City and neighDoring localities.

Bev. Father Cartler of the French (R. C.)
church burned his hand severely Sunday, and
will be unable to attend to his duties for several
days.

George A. Stevens, for two years jailor in this
city, is now located at Mobile, Ala. He has just
nnisneo a two montns' Business tour inrougntne west.

Colonel E. M. Graves of Hartford has been ap-
pointed by B. J. Vance as his alternate at the
Chicago convention and James Holly of Hart
ford will go as guest of Mr. Vance.

Platon Brounoff will produce his new play in
New York next month with a cast of n

Bussian actors. It is also to be produced
in Ban r rancisco in aDout two montns.

President F. M. Kinney, W. G. Redfleld, C. T.
Bartlett. Q. W. Partington. E. O. McKenna and
W. F. Perkins of the New Haven Bicycle club
went to Springfield yesterday to participate in
uie oicycie races.

Mr. George A. Dickerman, the florist, was the
recipient of many congratulations from our lead-
ing townspeople yesterday on the remarkably
beautiful and extensive display of flowering and
foliage plants he is making, the finest between
New York and Boston.

The Bev. Mr. Wyatt, formerly a New Haven
nantor. wno eave the Memorial day address in
Winsted Sunday evening at tbe Methodist
church, was chaplain of the 109th New York
Volunteers, of which regiment Secretary Tracy,
navy department, was the colonel.

Amos T. Harrington, Yale '92, Is at his home
in Lyons, N. Y-- , in a critical condition from
tyhoid fever. About two weeks ago he was
taken with typhoid-malari- fever and removed
to his home. He became worse rapidly, and
now mere is little hope oi ms recovery.

Robert Palmer Huntington, who carried off the
championship in the doubles at the Yale tennis
tournament last summer, and who is to marrj-miss iierum uray uinsmore, aaugnter or w imam
B. Dinsmore of New York, on Wednesday next,
gave his farewell bachelor dinner Saturday
night.

Yesterday's Winsted Citizen says: "Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. CatliD, together with Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Davis, are in New Haven taking in the sights
of the Elm city, sniffing salt air and eating roast
clams beside the blue waters of Long Island
sound. Mr. Catlin and Mr. Davis went on their
bicycles, while the ladles went on the cars."

Young William Vanderbilt, who died on May88 of typhoid fever, was the owner of the Bur- -

f;ess 80 footer Gladys, and last year built tbe
nderim. The latter yacht was never fitted

out, but has just been overhauled for this sea-
son's racing. Mr. Vanderbilt was a member of
the New York Y. C. and CSeawanhaka C. Y. C.

Postmaster Kirkham of East Haven has re-
ceived a check for $26 from the Consolidated
road to be divided among those who aided inthe capture of Edward M. Lapham, the darins:
young highwayman, who, on tne night of March
s, held up the Guilford station agent, and robbed
him of $34. There are five persons among whom
the check will be divided George P. Kirkham.
H. Waiter Ohidsey, Walter Potter, L, L. Bradleyand 8, F. Andrews.

French CalfRusset Oxford Tennis, carmine soles

Emporium.
Baa Rise 4 M.

Sua Beta 7:17.

D.S. GAMBLE.

ANOTHER

Shoe
Bargain !

150 pairs Ladies Fine Rus-
sian Leather Oxford Ties, a
stylish Shoe for a pretty foot,
for

$2.45.
The regular 53.25 grade.

Eaat Stores, Mala Floor.

Sailor
HATS.

We have a splendid assort
ment of both trimmed and
untrimmed in every color,
high and low crowns, medium
and wide brims, and in every
quality from the finest to the
cheapest.Untrimmed Union Milan
Sailor,

25c.
Untrimmed fine Milan Satl-o- r,

all colors,

75c.
OUR

Knox
SAILOR,
Trimmed with Moire bands
in white, navy and black, for

98c.
Duplicate them elsewhere

for less than 31.50.
One lot Rough and ready

Alpine, trimmed with ribbon,
large bow and feather, satin
lined, finished throughout
first-cla- ss for

1.25.
The Finest Quality of

Knox English
Alpine Hats,
In all colors, trimmed and
ready to wear, for

$2.69.
The hatters usual price for
same is 54.

Satin Braid Sailors in all
colors, trimmed with uros
grain silk ribbon and bands,
for S 1.50.

West stores lUia Floor.

Ansonia Marbteized
8-D- ay

CLOCKS,
Cathedral gongs, striking the
hours and half hours, for

$3.59.
Never sold in this city for less
than $5.

Another lot!
10-Pie- ce

TOILET
SETS,

Underglazed decorations,'
very handsome, for

$1.95,
Worth 33.00.

56 Pieces

Porcelain
Dinner Set,
Delicate floral decorations
and gold lines, for

S5.98,
Worth J58.

To close out a large quanti-
ty of full size, covered crystalButter Dishes, we offer themat

8c
Worth 19c. each.

Another lot of those beauti
ful Opalescent

Bud
VASES

For 10c each.
The remarkable feature
about these vases are the
wonderful tints, found no-
where excrnt in th Pa.ll.

of Niagara.
A lot of Beautiful
VENETIAN

Crystal
Rose
BASKETS

AND

VASES,
With raised flowers and buds,in a variety of shapes.

appointed in their wishes for the day's
parade. A threatening sky and a close
hnmid atmosphere did not make an aus-
picious opening for Memorial day's exer-
cises.

ine school children who were given a
holiday did not intend to lose It, bnt very
industriously scoured East Book park and
the outlying districts and returned before
noon, laden with the most beautiful wild
flowers that could be found.

, ineae wild flowers with loads of the
varieties were limn oh f tj--

cultivate .mttt. . - , .
, . , . u,wnHum Aumiraiuum iiiiA, wucio o. -- w c Merwin

Foote post, li. A. K., aenij a.. A A u XT- -.l U.la n.mr. "OUS

veterans, Admiral jtooto women e rel-

ief corps, the Ladies' Aid society of
Nathan Hale camp, S. of V., and & O.
Merwin Women's Belief corps received ana
arranged the offerings, making Douquets,
wreaths, sSfrehors and baskets of the mass
of nature's choicest art).

The offeringe were lbwteS on wagons
and with oomitoltsees were sent to the
several cemeteries. Two were-- sent to
the Evergreen cemetery, two to the twove
stftst cemetery, three to the St. Bernards
and One rcr ts$ St. .Lawrence cemetery.

.All the btferinzS' were sent in general
collections except one besatiful collection
of e npwers wnion was auuuy- -

mnnalv riven. This the Committee decidedo j ,, ,: .

to tilace on Uenerai Merry's grave, iiu
special services were held at foe grave, as
formerly the custom in years past. Crowds
gathered in the cemetery at these services
and intentionally did much damage.

In times oast it has been tbe custom to
decorate some comrade's grave specially.
This was not done this year unless special
offerings were made. A beautiful horse
shoe of white Solomon's seal tor uenerai
Terry's grave, a heart, a wreath and a ftar
for Admiral Foote's grave, seven wreaths
for the unknown dead, five wreaths for
the comrades' in Evergreen cemetery were
among the special offerings.

Tbe women wno arranged tne Douquets
for the decorations were:

From the Admiral Foote cost. W.R.C S, presi
dent, uattie K. u. Aaams; aaran
L Smith: secretary. Ida M. Adams: treasurer.
Mrs. Bertha Bishop; assistant conductor, Mary
A. Palmer; guard, Mrs. strong: assistant guard,
Mrs. Benton; Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. Coe,
Mrs. Church. Mrs. Thome.- Mrs. Hemingway.
Miss Ford, Miss Lockwood, Mrs. Cone,- Mrs. Whit
tlesey, Mr3. Adams, Mrs. Lowenstein, hits. a. v.
Baldwin, mrs. Meeker. Mrs. wortnineton. Mrs.
Holbrook, Mrs. Wells. Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Piatt,
Mrs. Hotchkies and Mrs. Reynolds.

From the Henry O. Merwin post, W. B. C,
who assisted: Mrs. CGarlette Wris-ht- Mrs. B. E.
isranmgan, uena itmewat-t- , mrs. Anna iein- -

raetz, mrs. tjarrie unsworn, jamjwue Davis,
M a. Mary J. Brockett, Mrs. M. E. FMdmt. Mrs.
juary iaiontaine. .

From the Nathan Hale camp. Sons of VeteY- -

ans' Ladies' Aid society, who assisted, are: Miss
Anna u . witter, president: Mrs. Mary uiarit. vice-

president; Mrs. William Chadeayne, treasurer;
Dirs. ueorge unaueayni., jura, Alary ijtiiurup,Mrs. Mary Bixbee, Mrs. Kate Foster, Miss Alice
Ford.

At eleven o'clock the chimes at Trinity
chnrch rang out, "My Country, 'Tis of
Thee," and continued with other national
airs.

AFTERNOON.

At one o'clock the Grand Army veter
ans met at Warner hall and marched down
to the green, where the parade formed

The police had the right of line, with
Superintendent Smith and Captains Brew
er, O'Keefe and Wrinn at the head. The
sergeants were next in line, and then fol
lowed the patrolmen in a solid phalanx.
The department presented a very good ap
pearance and many tavoraole comments
were heard on all sides.

The Horse Guard came next in the line.
They were followed by Nathan Hale camp,
S. of V., and then the G. A. R. veterans
with steady step despite the many gray
heads in the line.

Tbe timeworn veterans showed that tbey had
nit lost their SDirit. They were applauded all
along the route. There was quite a long line of
carriages containing disabled vets and then came
tne nre department ior me last time in a memor-
ial day parade.

companies a. o, i. e ana nooK ana laaaer no. a
were kent at the houses in readiness for any
alarm. The companies out in the parade were
praised by all who witnessed the parade. The
new trucKS atxracteo. great BLiemiuu. iuo spir
ited music bv the American and Landriean's
bands enlivened thermarch, as did also the music
by the drum corps.

ine mayor ana memoers oi me cuv govern-
ment reviewed the procession from in front of
tne city nail.

THE DAT IN WEST HAVEN.

The parade assembled on the West
Haven green at 8.30 a. m., and started
after 9 o'clock. The marshal was H. C,

Higgins, and his aids were: John Harts
horn, William Evans, Loren E. Mnnn,
Frank Sohn, Robert W. French. Clarence
Johnson, Harry Tnttle, Louis Hulburt,
Eddie (Joserove. Ueoree rntnnm.

The order of procession was as follows:
Drum Corps.

Sons of Veterans.
Veteran Memorial Association.

Invited Guests in Carriages.
Public Schools.

West Haven Fire Department.
Fire Police, Captain H. P. Wheeler.
Fire Commissioner, Burt D. Brown.

Chief Fire Department, W V. Wilson.
Warden, E. J. Crawford.

Drum Corps.
Engine Company No. 1.

Hose No. 1.
Drum Corps.

Hose No. 2.
James Graham Hook and Ladder.

Drum Corps.
West Haven Hook and Ladder Company No.

tjiuzens in vjarnages.
The line of march was Main to TJnion street, to

school Cwhere the children joined the proces
sionJ, to Center, to Washington avenue to the
cemeiery.At the cemetery the graves were strewn with
flowers. Then the gathering assembled around
ine soiaiers' monument ana listened to a very in-
teresting address. "To the Memory of the Un
known Dead," delivered by Bev. E. S. Lines of
St. Paul's church, this city.

At the conclusion or tne address tne line was
reformed and marched through Campbell ave- -

nue to the Congregational church. The master
of ceremonies at the church was F. A. Hopper.
The program of exercises in the church was as
follows:
Slneina: Quartette
Scripture reading Rev. N. J. Squires
Prayer Bev. B. T. Abbott
Kecitatlon Miss EdnaGunn
Solo Mrs. Charles Graham
Address Comrade Key. Edwin Warriner
Recitation Miss Jessie Tolles
Singing America By congregationBenediction Bev. H. B. Whitney

THE DAY IN BIRMINGHAM.

Bibiiinoham, May 80. This has been a great
day for the G. A. B. men of these associated vil-

lages. Small squads could be seen all the morn- -

ine drivlne out to the different suburban ceme
teries to decorate the graves of their departed
ones. At 1 o'clock the march was commenced
for the Birmingham cemetery, where an hour
was spent in decoratinsr the many graves there.
From here the line was formed again and
marched to the Sterling opera house, where they
listened to an able address by Principal Winf red
M. Peck of Stratford. The opera house was
crowded to the doors and the G. A. R. men ex
pressed themselves as biehlv pleased with the
speaker's remarks. All the htores and factories
nave been closed the entire day. At Ansonia.
tuier we graves naa Deen aecoratea, tney
marched to the Ansonia opera house, where an
able discourse was rendered by Mr. Baldwin of

IN MlLFOrtD,
Milf ord had a fine celebration of Memorial day

yesterday. All business was suspended. George
v au xiorn poBt av. i. a. tt., witn tne women
Keiiei corps, met at tneir nan and, headed oythe Milford Cornet band, marched to the old
cemetery and decora'ed the graves of their de-
ceased comrades. The new soldiers' monument
was also strewn with flowers. Bev. Mr. Mcuil-
lan, the Methodist pastor, delivered an eloauent
oration in the town hall. At the post's quartersthe Women's Belief corps furnished a fine lunch
ior we veterans ana otners.

Unity of Sentiment.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Temple street unites with York street in
desiring that there may be raised a Dr,
Parkhurst in New Haven who will com
pel the police to arrest the vile women and
their equally vile companions who dis-
grace the city by their lascivious carriageauu uurriDie proianuy.

temple Street,
Entertainments.

FORKPAVGH'S SHOWS.

Forepaugh's circus will exhibit in this city to
morrow, giving two performances, afternoon
and evening. Mr. J. T. McCadden, the owner of
the shows, determined, upon making the pur- -

chase, to establish at once and for all time tbe
absolute superiority of the Adam Fooepaugh
shows over all others. His first move was to se
cure the services of Bettig, the great originator,
creator and producer of the famous outdoor
spectacular displays, the Fall of Babylon, Borne
Under Nero, etc., etc. He gave Rettig a carte
blanche order to furnish the Adam Forepaue--
shows with the most magnificent spec-
tacular display in the world's history, and
it was done, and will be presented in
the form of the sublime historic Bible spec-
tacle, the Fall of Nineveh. Notwithstanding
this tremendous addition to the shows he did not
stop, but added another great arenic noveltv.
genuine Moorish circus company of thirty-fiv-

men, women and children, and besides all this he
has preserved all' the material features of the
Forepaugh shows of old. He has also Introduced
into the shows many innovations in respect to its
conduct. Tbe seats are absolutely reserved for
the audience and no peddling is permitted.
Neatness and politeness sre exacted from all
employes and there is an apparent disregard for
expense In not only making tbe audience com-
fortable, but in entertaining them with the very
best arenic attractions that money can secure
throughout the world.

' WORLD'S DIVE MUSEUM.

The list of attractions at this popular resort
this week Is unusually large and the bill nre- -
sented one of the best of the season. Notwith-
standing the warm weather the attendance still
continues large, - .

At Greatly Reilncei Prices:

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and small tubs.

Telephone Call at Each Store.

SPECIAL.
DWe are now offrinjr a com Die t

MEuriiueiii. ox uie new tuukpe im

FUK CAPES
n Adapted for spring and fall wear.r'' Prices very reasonable.

) BURGESS I BURGESS, (

751 CHAPEL STREET.
Manufacturing Furriers.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of Wm. Bbakespeara, London,

RESUMES LE8SON8 in VOCAL OTTLTDKB

October 15th. 1891.
lltf Room 1, 70S Chapel itnet

LAWN TENNIS

High Lace Tennis

trimmed, Oxford Ties,$2.3 5

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Cons

LTI'l'l"'""IIt1t HHIfF1! ft"11

538 BRAND AVE.

prices at the

J
CARPETS

90cyd, worth $1.10.
Jpl.iu yd, worth $1.25.

special low prices. The
Mattings in the city at the

OFXH JEVENUaa.

$3.50.
Canvas, Russet leather

"
NEW UAVENTcOXJ

fran Months $1.60; On Mosth, 50

cents; Osi Wm, 15 cents; Sural
Copras, &oentav

May 31, 1893.
Tuesdaj, "OB TO-DA-

HKW ADVKETlSEMENlTQ -
Auction Sale Sanford.
Bam Ball Athletic vs. New Hayea.
Daily Chat-W- m. Neely n

Tennis Shoes New Haven Shoe Oo.
Leaders Howe & Stetson.
Meeting Committee on Numbering Streets.
Bozodont At Druggists'.
This week C. E. Longley & Co.
Wanted Girl 78 William Street.
Wanted Girl 118 Davenport Avenue. of
Waited Girl 83 Pearl Street.
Wanted Woman 48 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 0 Winter Street.
Wanted Situation 131 Filmore Street.

WB1THER MBCORU.

ivoiOAtion worn to-sa- t.

AaBiomoruitUi DBTABTMSJtT, 1
Omen or thi Chikv I

Of thb Wutmr Bursas, f
Wabhikotoh. D.C.. 10 p.m.. Hay 30. 189. J

For New Eagland and eastern New "fork:
Generally fair, slightly warmer, except station

ary temperature at Boston; south winds.

Iioeal Wettser Report.
FOR MAT SO. 1899.

S 8
A.M. r.u.

Barometer . so.ot 80.12

Temperature 60 61

Hamidity M
Wind, direction. S BE

wina, velocity. 7 7
Weather Cloudy Cloudless

Mean temperature. M.
Max. temp., 70; min. temp., 68.
Precipitation, 39 inches.

- M wolrvfto nt winri. 11.fi K.

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, 4.14 in.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of preciDitation too small to measure.

Snow is malted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Barry A. Lewis of this city began his duties

yesterday as clerk of the Scovlll house, water
bury.

Rev. S. Dryden Phelps returned yesterday af
ternoon from Philadelphia, Rafter an eleven days'
absence.

An Italian named Giusippo was fatally injured
by the cars at WUlimantic yesterday, while try
ing to board the train.

Charles H. Thrasher, formerly of this city, died
in Newtonville, Mass., of lockjaw, aged forty.
He leaves a widow and seven children.

The Waterbury friends of the Rev. J. H. Don- -

nell, pastor of St. John's church, Watertown,
have just presented him with a purse of $500.

The Deuis building in New London was badly
damaged by Are yesterday morning. Chandy &
Latham's stock was damaged 115,000; insured.

The house of Peter Sullivan, at the corner of
Clay street and Blatchley avenue, was sold at
auction yesterday for $3,615 to Mrs. Nellie Nut
tingham.

Yesterday attemoon Officer Dennehy arrested
Colin McNeil of No. 5 Rowe street for breach of
the peace. He was drunk Saturday and tore up
things generally.

Mrs. Priest of Nash Btreet, wife of George
Priest, is in New York with her eldest daughter,
Edie, who is in seriously failing health and un
der the care of a New York specialist.

Brakeman Sullivan, who was badly injured in
the wrecking of the Shore Line freight Sunday
night, near East Greenwich, will probably re
cover. His back, it is found, was not broken,
He lives in Stonington.

The tally-h- party of ten married persons with
coachman and four horses, from New York.stop-pe- d

over at the Beardsley house, Winsted, from
Saturday night until yesterday morning, when
they left for Norfolk. They drove through from
New Haven.

Rev. E. S. Lines sails for Europe on the White
Star steamer Germanic JJune 29. He will spend
the time abroad In England, Scotland and
France, anl will sail to return August 31. Rev,
Messrs. Woodcock and Markwlck of Ansonia sail
also June 29th on the Germanic.

The Adelphi base ball team defeated the Har
monie base ball team at Savin Rock yesterday by
the score of 9 to 8. The features of the game
were the battery work of M. Lambert and A.
Thalheimer and the batting of Johnson, Besser
and Franke. Umpire, F. Barrows.

A monument to the memory of Major-Genera-l

John Paterson, of revolutionary fame and a na
tive of New Britain, Conn , and to the honor of
Major-Gener- Egleston, also a soldier of the
revolutionary war, was unveiled in Lenox, Mass.,
yesterday with imposing ceremonies.

Mrs. Caroline Hughes Sterling, mother of ex-

Selectman Hughes, died at her home on Forbes
avenue yesterday at the good old age of about
94. She was much esteemed. She leaves, beside
one son, a daughter, Miss Mary E. Hughes, a
former teacher in the public schools. The funeral
services will take place afternoon at
her son's residence in the annex.

Our old veteran townsman, Mr. L. L. Bishop,
has removed from his home on Chapel street,
corner of Orange street, over Mann's shoe store,
where for no less than forty years he has continu-
ously resided, and has taken up his abode with his
nephew, Lent Bisbop, on State street, near Pearl
street. Mr. Bishop will be eighty-fou- r years of
age on the 16th day of next September. He was
just eight years old on the day the New Haven
Grays were founded. To Mr. Bisbop Decoration
day brings sad memories, his only son, the la
mented Lieutenant Bishop of the Fifteenth C.V..
having been killed in the war at the battle of
Kingston, N. C.

Fine Wisteria Show.
One of the handsomest sights of flowers

of the wisteria variety can be seen at the
residence of E. P. Yale, 1468 Chapelstreet. There are two vines growing on
an evergreen tree about fifty feet tall,
and the blooms completely cover the tree
irom top to bottom.

memorial Day Address at City mis
sions' Hall.

In English hall laiit evening Rev. Dry
den W. Phelps preached with special
reference to the day. Text: "I will do
better to you than at your beginnings,"
Ezek. 86: 11. The discourse gave several
facts with regard to the war that have
never oeen published. God's dealing
with his covenant people and with the
unitea atates were both brought out in
illustration of the text. Before and after
the discourse Miss Butricks Bang, Miss
Xreat accompanying on the piano.

Excitement on Chapel Street.
yesterday afternoon Judge Bronson

with his three daughters was driving out
of his yard on West Chapel street when
the horse became frightened, starting sud
denly, and overturned the carriage, throw
ing out the judge and his two oldest
daughters. The youngest daughter held
to the seat and was dragged along in the
wagon as far as York street, where the
wagon oecame detached from the horse.
The young lady escaped with a few
bruises. The horse was cleverly canorht
by a young man near the corner of Church
street on unapei street. People ran in
every direotion as the frightened horse
came along.

Coming Weddings.
On June 14 Ellsworth E. .Cowles, for

many years with John M. Cramptonat
No. 694 Chapel street, and Miss Ida M. Is--

bell will be married at No. 142Dwight
street, where thev will make their home.
Mr. Cowles has fitted up his new home in
a most tasteful manner.

On the following dav. Jnne 15. Frank I..
Coleman, son of y Sheriff John Cole-
man, and Miss Josephine Soranton will be
uiamea Dy ev. l. u. Meserve in the Dav-
enport church. The wedding will be quitean elaborate affair.

Miss Mary E. Morrow will be married to
a. r. wannaia, the letter carrier, Jnne ,

Xhe Jewish Feast of Pentecost.xne memorial day of the proclamation
of the law on Mount Sinai will be cele-
brated (Wednesday) at the
Court street temple with appropriate
ceremony. As is the custom, a number of
children will be formally accepted into the
ohuroh. Rev. Dr. Kleeberg wiU performthe ceremony of the confirmation and de
liver ins sermon, xne service begins at
v:ov a. in. v lsitors are welcomed.

The following children will be cob.
firmed: The Misses Rosa Oberndorf, Hat--
tie .nueiner, .uamie muz, nattie Lauden- -

baoh and Emma Weil, Masters Otto
Briggs, - Benjamin Greenbaum, Lester
TJllman, Leopold Spier and Nathan
Bernstein.

No gold dollars for 60 oents, but you get
iw oeaor worm ior i ouveriaau s.

Fine Russet and Russet Leather Bluchers, for

A Cotton
Dress Goods

BARGAIN.
Handsome Satin Cheverons

and Edinboro Suitings in
dark, medium grounds, with
pretty sprig and floral de-
signs, for

10c yd.
EST" These goods were never

sold before for less than
1 21c a yard.

Also see those lovely Foula
Veilings, covered with a
wealth of field and wood
flowers, worth 1 5c,

10c yd.
West Stores, Mala Floor.

The "P. D."

CORSETS,
For which we are the sole
agents in this city. In long,
medium and short waists, in
Coutille, Sateen and Satin, in
whites, drabs and blacks,
from

SI. 75 to S9.00
A PAIR.

We also have a full line of
Warner's, Thompson Glove
Fitting. Loomer's. the "J. B."
and the French woven.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Cambric
GOWNS,
With tucked yoke and Valen-
ciennes insertion, for

Usual
value. 98c.

Muslin
SKIRTS,
With tucked and Hamburg
trimmed yoke, and ruffle
around neck and sleeves, at

Worth 98c. 69c.
LADIES'

DRAWERS,
With embroidered hemstitch-
ed ruffle and tucks above.

50c.
TUESDAY

IRISH LINEN ONLY!

Note
PAPER,
Rlflf1 flnH Plain....... "Lm.-- w la ui ,
paper and 24 envelopes for J

1 2ic B- -

Full line of sensible, service
able

I
I HAra 1 1 I TV r--

FANS,
Foldincr and Docket, in
ther. oarchment. uitin nH
cloth, in srreat vnrictv
very nine prices.

Breezy Palm Leaf Fans,
1c each.

West Mala Floor.

MEN'S

Chev- -
iot

Shirts
With laundrmf rnllar
cuffs attached, in assortednawbluestrlnM. I.--
ed woven colors, for

75c
West Stores, Mala Floor.

street use, spa.ou.

The New Haven
842 and 846 Chapel

HI CHURCH ST..

xms montns new loncim
Musical Monthly contains the! IMUSi inSTEAMSHIP MM

Brings us about Three Thousand of the celebrated

following pieces complete :

My Son, Mr Bon, My Only Bon; song.
Poor Girl Didn't Know; sonic.
Love's Dream After the Ball; wait.
For You; song.
Minuet.
Melodie.
Oxford Berlin Polka.
Tjgtnad.
Left AUle, Temple Street.

Arrow Branfl PineapDles.
If you want any Pines for canning, now is a good

opportunity to purchase, as prices are as ovr as they
will he at any time this season.

"We also receive this week by steamer a lot of fine COME AND SEE US.I500Boxe9

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, etc.
Look out for

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
TELEPHONE 450.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS,

WALLPAK
GREAT SALE FOR ONE WEEK I

40 pieces best all wool Ingrains, 58c yd, worth 75c.
Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 5 0c yd, worth 75 c.
Best Tauestrv Brussels, 75c yd. worth 90c.

New and Elegant Photo Parlors,

At 760 Chapel Street,
Are now all In working order and we are makinga nicer grade of Photos than can be obtained
elsewhere in this city from the fact that all of
oiir accessories, operating departments, etc, are
of the most modern and original designs, and ud
UCT uio UIWUEIimBDL i 11m nnijin UTI. UWI
poser, Prof. I. L. Weloome, of Boston. And to
give all a chance to test our new faculties, shall
uiK. uie nneei uaoinfit rnotoa at only Tnrae
Dollars tier dozen until further nntiM Km-- w.
H.,Diin,.w,oiiKoiui uio tow wm eiqnoiAniglulc Medallion Grounds for this city. Large
ubjuii wi u,imi nmraia oy notea aruau.

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHIHGS

Louis XIV, Cassaban, Poiat and Egyp

tian Laces.

e!onr. Damask and Tnrconao Por

tieres,
Special attention given to making and

designing

Fine Draperies.
"

J. TL CEAHPT013",

694 CHAPEL BTREET

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a soedalty of the Eddr. havinr anld

It for the nast twenty rearm, and still continue to
sell them. If yoa want a first dam article, the
very ueei manw, jimhmnw mmuj a

86O State Street.

Body Brussels,
Best Body Brussels,

WALL PAPERS.
Handsome Gilt Papers, 5o roll, worth 15 c.
Embossed G-ol-d Papers, lOo roll, worth 35c.

Heavy Embossed G-ol- Papers, 20c roll, worth 75c.
Ingrain Papers, velours, Pressed Papers, etc.

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Window Shades, Mats
and Rugs of every style, at
largest and best line of
lowest prices.

Leading Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

L R0THCH1LD & BRO., 683 to 689 Grand Avenae.

aULtsm



HEWS BY TELEGRAPHHi Princeton Receives a Crashing; !Jackson Defeats Slavln. In the Tenth
Ronod Defore the National Clnfe The Tolee of tha Majority at the Tale

Kent Clnb Republican Bally LastSummer Homes.
lots at Woodmont.BEAUTIFUL OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.

a Cent a Ward Mtk sewerttoave snu a ward far a railfee mmmX
Succeeding 3onson & Carpenter.

SPECIAL !
SO Dozen

Ladles' Drawers, extra quality Muslin, deep Hamburg ruffle and tucks, 50c a pair.
lO Dozen

Ladles' Drawers, fine Hamburg ruffle, tucks and hemstitching, 60c each.
XO Dozen

Ladles' Chemise, pointed yoke.tucks and insertion, Hamburg trimming neck and sleeves, SOoeaoh.

20 Dozen
Ladles' Night Robes, good quality muslin, cluster tucked yoke, cambric ruffle on neck and
sieeves, duo.

15 Dozen
Ladies' Cambric Corset Covers, V shape back and front, Hamburg trimming, 50c each.

25 Dozen
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons, plain, deep hem, hem and tucks, hem and satin stripes, 25c each.

Of Ladles' Skirt Patterns In stripes and checks, SH yds wide, 89 Inches Ions, 85c
15 Dozen

Ladies' Chambray Skirts, fine plaiting and bias bands, 50c each.
Also a complete line of Fine Silk Mohair and Wash Skirts at reasonable prices.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

BUTTER !

. We are receiving the celebrated Farmingtoa Creamery Batter, in pound cakes ;

the Bed Hook, in pound cakes, 10 lb and 5

falling every week, and we shall soon be offering it in boxes at 25o per lb. Both
creameries make choice Butter ; in fact, no better is made.

CHEESE !

Edam, English Dairy, Roquefort, Sapsago, fine September made Factory.
Choice LeMarchand, Bodels, Phillipe & Canaud, and Jockey Club Sardines.
Rolled Ox Tongue. Canned Boned Chicken, Turkey and other meats.

Alghieri's, Franco- -American and Hacking' Soups.
Canned Vegetables and Fruits in great variety.
Absolutely Pure Olive Oils in Imperial qts, pta and half pts.
Jockey Club Pickles, in pint jars, at 20o each.
Half gallon jars of really Choice Olives at $1.00, 8 oz bottles 20c. qnart jars 55o,

big stock and a choice one. Tomatoes, Asparagus, in glass.

Liebotschaner Lager--Wa are sole agents, $1.00 per dozen.

Wines and Liquors, Cordials, Clarets, Saaternes, Sherries, Ports, Old Brandies.

Imported Cigars, fine Domestics.

ty On and after Jnne 1st we shall close
and Monday at 8. until further notice.
with their orders at an earlier hour, that we may carry out our plan without in-

convenience to them.

J3HK3GH g BMHER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court.

MALT LIQUORS.
Guinness' Dublin Stout. Bass & Co.'s English Ale.
Allsop's English Ale. E. & J. Burke's Light Sparkling Ale (Dublin).
Park's British Bitter Beer. Muir & Son's Scotch Ale.
Robert Smith's Philadelphia Ale and Stout. Imported Munchner Lager.
Schlitz's Milwaukee Export Lager. Anheuser Busch Export L ger.
Cantrell & Cochrane's Ginger Ale. Delatour Soda. Imperial Mineral Water.

PURE CIDER Made specially for me from selected apples and bottled on my own

premises ; four, five and six years old.

Pure California Claret, $2.50 per dozen quarts. This Claret contains only four per
cent, of alcohol.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
"We offer one that has many improvements

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed or furnished on

application.
CARPET WAREROOMS,

PPPPV 914 CHAPELHI) Ijillill, STREET.

Nlbt.
The republicans of the Yale Kant clnb

held a mock national convention last even
ing and aa a result nominated Blaine and
Beid for president and vice president, after
a very Interesting time.

Br. J. F. Carpenter "92 waa elected
ohairman and Mr. F. S. Healy "83 secreta
ry- - Ihe ohairman appointed tha follow
ing committees: On platform Phelps "93,
Blake TO, Ford Vi. On credentials
Treadway 93, Cummlngs 93, Hnddy VS.

The platform, as unanimously adopted.
denounced the demooratio party,iu princi
ples and its ladders, reaffirmed allegiance to
tbe republican principles of protection, re
ciprocity and sound money, and heartily
indorsed the present administration.

The convention then proceeded to nomi
nations.

Hnddy 93. in an able sneenh. nreaantiJ
the name of James O. Blaine, which wu
greeted with enthusiaatio cheers. Phelps93 and Been 83 seconded this nomina
tion in eloquent speeches that were worth v
ui we man to wood iney were a tribute.

The name of Benjamin Harrison waa
presented by Tileon "03 and ably seconded
oy tne ooiorea orator, Spurgeon V3.

Senator Piatt was nominated bv BUka
as, wno woruuy presented the claims of
uonnecucut.

Cummlngs "93 In an earnest aneech de
nounced the injustice of the democratic
viuacations that have been heaoed noon a.
irreat man, and urged the nomination of

CanpbelT93 nominated tkamaw. TtawaTI
TO spoke in favor of Piatt.

Tbe balloting resulted as follows:litBlaine ig il so
Harrison is 1 is
Quay a
Cep-- w 0
McKinlny 0 e o
Piatt s e o

Whitelaw Bald was nnanimonalv chosen
for vice president.

Tbe convention waa characterized by en-
thusiasm and an entire abeenoe of thai 111

feeling whioh dominated in tha democratic
convention of last week.

FAIR HAVEN NEWS.
How Memorial Day Waa Cesn

memo rated !Yew Steam Lassc- k-
Personal Bane Ball Handsome
New Home Can.
Business was quite generally suspended

yesterday in deference to itemorial day.
In the early morning a number of ladies
assembled at H. W. Crawford's store to
prepare the flowers whioh bad been do
nated by tbe brethren in great abundance.
At ten o'clock the line formed on Grand

nne, near East Pearl street. In tbe fol
lowing order: Marshal, Captain Fred H.
Waldron; detail of G. A. R. men under
Past Commander William E. Morgan:
Bunnell's drum corps; Sons of Veterans;
children from Woolsey and St. Francis
schools with flowers; citizens on foot and
in carriages. The procession marched over
the bridge to East Grand avenue, counter
marched, and proceeded to Fair Haven
cemetery, where ninety graves of veteran
soldiers and sailors were decorated.
followed by tbe detail of the V. A K.
Rev. J. H. Hand of the East Pearl street

E. church began the delivery of a short
address, when the shower set in and the
assembly dispersed. Mr. Hand, however.
promised to address tbe veterans at his
church on some future occasion. Tbe ar-

rangements were under the direction of
Past Commander William E. Morgan.

unite a crowd assembled on tbe lot of
Herbert Barnes, North Quinnipiao street,
in the morning to witness the game of ball
between the Fair Haven Y. M. C. A. nine
and the Ansonia Y. M. C. A. team. It
was a closs game, the home team winnine;
n a score of 8 to 7.

The damaged Yale launch was viewed by
hundreds yesterday. The repairs will
probably take two weeks.

bdmnnd Barnes, who has been spending
the past eight months with his nephew,
tienry Barnes of oU Houston street, has
returned to his home in Jamestown, N. Y.

One of tbe new box cars 73 was run
for the first time yesterday, L. C. Strick-
land conductor. These cars are the hand-
somest of any cars on the road. The win
dows are extra wide, there being five on a
side Instead of six. Tbe seats are covered
with a handsome Brussels pattern of a
terra ootta shade.

At Morris Cove a fine steam launch is
being built for George Q. Uallory. It will
be twenty-fiv- e feet long and finished in
natural wood.

The East Haven Orchestral club will go
North Haven this evening to play at the
grange festival.

An OntlneT.
The New Haven and Springfield camera

clubs, together with the New Britain Cam-
era Club and Scientific association, had an
outing at Twin Lakes yesterday.

STATE CORBESPONOENCB.
Soathlnctoa.

aTKMOBIAL DAT EXCBCnCS AODaKSS BV lit. t. 0.

May 80. C 8. Havilaod. proprietor of Pbrsntx.
is borne from tbejackaoa sanitarium at Dnns

ilia, N. Y.. where he nas been for two months
past. He has received little benefit from the
treatment there.

A number of women of this town bave revived
the "crusade" movement, and on Saturjay evea-in-

visited a number ot saloons where services
were held.

Patrick Dolan is recoverina-- from a serious
attack of rheumatism of tbe heart.

Memorial day exercises was largely attended
at the town ball. Kev. J. C Breaker debvered
an eloquent address. Quinnipiao division, V. B
K. P., acted aa escort to the Grand Army The
various cemeterfve were vieited in the morning
and the soldiers' monument was nandsomelv be-
decked with flowers after the exercises of the
day.

Mrs. Michael Egaa of South End la very lu.

The Pnebloa.
From Scribner'a)

These are Indiana who are neither poor
nor naked; Indians who feed themselves,
and ask no favors of Washington; Indi-
ana who have been at peace for two centu-

ries, and fixed residents for perhaps a mil-

lennium; Indians who were farmers and
irrigators and y house builders be-

fore a new world had been beaten through
the thick skull of the old; Indians who do
not make pack-beas- ts of their squaws
and who have not "squaws," save In tha
vocabulary of leas-bre- d barbarians. They
bad nearly one hundred republics in Amer
ica centuries before the American republio
was conceived; and they bave maintained
their ancient democracy through all the
ages, unshataed by tbe corruption ot
voter, the blot of a defalcation or malfe
sauce In office. Tbey are entitled, under
the solemn pledge of our government, in
the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, to every
privilege of oitixsnship, but have received
few, if any. Their numerous sacred
dances are by far the most piotureeque
eights in America, and the least viewed by
Americans, who never fonnd anything
more striking abroad. The mythology of
Greece and Borne ia leas than theirs in
complicated comprehensiveness, and they
are a more interesting ethnologic study
than the tribes of inner Africa, and less
known of by their white countrymen.

An unlooked for oppor-
tunity ia offered to test the
efficacy of Johann HofFs Malt
Extract. La Grippe is raging uni-

versal. The effects are extremely
debilitating. Your constitution
needs strengthening; your stomach
an invigorator. The genuine Johann
HofFs Malt Extract is known to do
all this and more. It will aid diges-

tion, increase the appetite, and store
ud fat. Dr. Fricke, a well known
practitioner of Philadelphia, writes:

In my own case of impaired diges-
tion it has benefited me more than
all other remedial agents which I
have used." Be sure to obtain tha
genuine which must have the signa
ture oi M Jonann uon" on me necs

IraBiw, 4:81 Hook Sets, I Hish Warn
Bra Bars, 7:171 12:00 I s:is

DEATHS.
SARGENT On May SOth, Eleanor Strong Bar--

fsnt, eldest child of George Lewis and BbbsIi
Sareent. need 6 Years.

Funeral atNo 251 Church street on Wednesday.
June 1st, at half past two o'clock. Burial at the
convenience oi tne lamuy. zti

HOLMES In this citv. on the 29th Inst.. Louii
7. Holmes, widow of Wm. Holmes, aged 78

years, lumontns.
Funeral services will be held at her lata reel

dence, No. 16 Garden street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 :80 o'clock. Friends of the familyare invitea to attend. Burial at ine conven-
ience of the familv.

STERLING In New Haven Annex, on the 80th
inst., L. Caroline Hughes Sterling, aged 93
years, 7 months, 0 days.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
ber son, Alfred Hughes, No. 130 Forbes avenue,
on Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Friends
are invited to attend.

MABIKE IilST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBIVEU.

Sch E. If . Reed. Parsons. Phila.. coal to R. S.
Sen Mary E. Graham, Tall, Norfolk, lumber to

a. w. mow.
CLUIID.

Sch O. H. Delemater. French, N. T.

A Younr Man
ritO take car. of a torse and cow and to make
Jk. himself generally useful AddIv bv letter to

my311t r. u. bua ism, uity.
A German Girl

TTTANTS a situation to mind children and is ft
f T good sewer. Inquire at
myM Itt 60 WINTER STREET.

San ford tne Auctioneer
CTT1LL sell Monday, June 6, at ten thirty fore-- v

V noon, twentv valuable buildin? lota in
West Haven, on Peck avenue, nearly opposite''Oriental Park." Terms easy; stated at sale If
stormy next fair day. my31 j3

Committee on NumberingStreets
THE Committee on Numbering Streets will

Id Room 14, City Hall, Tuesday, May
si, at b p. m., wnen tne iouowing matters will ds
considered:

Petition of Henry Donovan for the numbering
ox Townsena street.

Petition of Joseph Cunningham et al. for re
numbering of HotcbKiss street.

Petition of George R. Bill for the numbering of
street.

Persons interested in the foreeoinz are notified
to attend ana ce neara inereon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Per order. Assistant City Clerk.

JONH NOLAN, Chairman. my81 It

. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERPONT & ROUTH,

260 and 26i State St.
Three doors bel (r Merchants' Bank.

Bole agent for the celebrated Maaree Ranges.
dtoves and Furnaces, the best in the world.

aiso in stock a large assortment oi. House g

Goods.
tstove ana uange Repairs.
Wnmhlna. Mm mttinir Tin Htvrflne. at. ir

HERE WE ARE AGAIN.
Ladies, what are vou wearing It isn't pos

sible that your feet are Btill encased In heavy
winter snoea at una season or. tne rear i ir tnia

not only possible, but true, isn't it about time
that you made a change, and won't a pair of our

OXFORD TIES
Be a most decided change for the better ? We
have the LiKGEST LINE that we have ever
carried, including

Bright Dosgola Tipped Oxfords

At 75c, 1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Elegant Hand Turned Oxfords $2 50.

DON'T FORGET OUR GENUINE

Hand Weit Oxfords, $2.25, $2.50,
OR OUR

Russia Calf Blusher Oxford at $2.25,
A Brown Canvas Oxford at $1.50,

OR A

Brown Goat Oxford at $1.25,
Make a Most Comfortable Shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Strftftt.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY.

The largest selections,

The lowest prices

In the City.

S. GOODLUH & CO.,

748 Chapel Street.

b jj

"
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TRIMMING PRICES
To Fit Small Pocketbooks

Is What We are Doing These Days.
Bo many calls for them, we have decided to

give buyers another week of those 10 piece
Hardwood Chamber Suites (Spring and Hat--

tress) at $25.00.
We are cutting both the price and the balance

of our Carpet stock with quick sale shears, when
not busy cutting Cottage Mattings, at half price.

The Michigan Refrigerators are the best yet.
If you LOOK, you will buy.

The Gendron Carriage insures good health to
the sickliest child.

Shore Goods,
CountryTown Goods.

ALL WELCOME. COMB.

BROWN & DURHAM,
OOHFURK BODSE FOBNI8HEBB.

(Jfuige and Center 8ts.
Cash ot Credit. :. Open Evenings.

reM at the Dends of (he Crlnaaon at
Cambridge Over Twelve Tbonaan
People Witness the Contest Highland' pine Work In the Box.
Bosroif, May 80. The Prinoeton base-

ball nine played a return game with Har-
vard on Holmes' field, Cambridge, this
afternoon, and were beaten almoet as
badly as in the first game at home. Har
vard outplayed the Prinoeton men at every
point and won easily. It was the first
time In three years that Prinoeton has
been represented on Harvard's field, and
crowd of more than twelve thousand
people welcomed the visitors when they
ran upon the field. The reception showed
that whatever feeling may have existed
against Prinoeton In the cast bas entirely
disappeared, leaving only tha kindest
feelings toward tbe Jeraevmen. as in tbe
game at Prinoeton, the Harvard batsmen
had no difficulty in fathoming Young's
curves after the opening inning and in the
nttn. sixth and seventh inninm they
batted freely, earning the game fairly.
The visitors received courteous treatment
throughout the game, even when the tide
seemed to be setting against Harvard.
Princeton scored tbe first run of the game
in the second by carelees work by High
lands, aided by a hit by Trenohard. Two
wild pitches by the same plaver also gave
Princeton two of ber three runs
tn the ninth inning. But to off
set that work Highlands caught two
men napping at first in the prettiest style
imaginable. Harvard had men on first
and second in the first inning with no one
out, bnt the Princetons braced up and pre
vented the crimson from scoring. Then
the Harvard interest in the came lagged
nntil the fifth inning when. Harvard scored
two runs on hits by Dickinson, Corbett
ana Hallowell, a sacrifice by Highlands
and a fumble by Ramsdell. In tbe sixth
inning Harvard should have been shutout
despite the fact that Frothingham led off
witn a r. With two men
on bases, and two men out Guild
muffed a thrown ball after Dick
inson's bit and two rnns wen
added to Harvard's score. Onrbett fol
lowed with a two-bagg- and Dickinson
scored. In tbe seventh inning the Har
vards filled the bates with three singles
and then all the men scored on Hovey's
sacrifice and Cook's r. Tbe lat-
ter scored Harvard's last run on a wild
pitch by Young and a muff by Ramsdell
Princeton bad no chance to win, yet abe
made a good brace in tbe ninth and scored
three runs on hits by Brown and Macken-
zie and a fnmble bv Cook, aided material
ly by two wild pitches by Highlands.
Following is the score:

HARVARD. I PBISCSTOM.
R.1B PO. A. a. I a Is po. a. a.

Maon. c.l 8 10 01 KIok. 8b... 0
Ral'w'U.cM 4 1 0 I Youoir, n..l
Frot'm, 2b. 1 0 01 MacK'e.lM
Hovey.8s..1 0 8 0 I Wrleht.cf.0
Ooolc.8b...S 8 1 1 Rams'll. ss 1

TrafTrd. If .0 O 0 0 Trenc'd. rf .O
Dick'D.lb.. 1 11 0 I Wood'k.Sb.O 0 8
Corbelt. rf.l 8 1 0 Gulld,lb...O 0 IS
Hlgbl'ds,p.O 0 0 12 0 Brown, c ..1 1 6

Totals. .. 11 87 17 Totals... 4 8 84817
Princeton 0 10 0 0 0 84Harvard 0 0 0 0 4 0 9

Earned runs Harvard 4. First on error-s-
Harvard 5, Princeton 1. Left on bases Harvard
5. Princeton 1. First on balls Highlands 4.
Struck out By Highlands 8, by Young 4. Two
base hits Frothingham. Cook, Corbett 8. Sac-
rifice hits Hallowell, Hovey, Highlands. King,
Woodcock. Stolen bases Mason, Mackenzie.
Ramdsdell. Wild pitches Highlands 2. Young

Passed ball Mason. Umpires Mullen and
Hopkins Time 1 hour, 55 minutes.

Other College Games.
TALK VICTORIOUS.

At Bethlehem. Pa.
Yale 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 O z 8
Lehigh 00000110 0 S

HIU-Y- ale 8, Lehigh 8. Errors Yale S. Lehigh
Batteries Keese ana wuuams: uaseana car

ter.

Other Eastern League Games.
At Trov Trov 7. Albanv 0.

At Providence Providence 0. Athletics 4.

At Elmira Binghamton 4, Elmira 0.
AtRochester Rochester 1, Buffalo 2.

Lessne Games.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 010000001 0- - 8
Cincinnati.... 001010000 4- - 6

Hits Brooklyn 8.Cincinnatl 4. Errors Brook
lyn 6, Cincinnati 7. Batteries Hart and Kinslow;
Mullane and Murphy.

At New Yor-k-
New York 0880000806St. Louis 04131001 x 10

Hits New York 7. St. Louis 7. Errors New
York 5, St. Louis 1. Batteries Crane.Rusie and
Fields Murphy, Gleason and Buckley.

At Pittsbure
Pittsburg 0-- 0 1 8000004Baltimore 1 o O o 0 1 o o 1 s

Hits Pittsbure 10. Baltimore 8. Errors Pitts
burg 4, Baltimore 0 Batteries Cobb and Gun--

son; Baldwin and Mack.
At Philadelphia

Louisville 000000008000008
Philadelphia.. 0000020000000 18

Hits Louisville 7. Philadelphia 8. Error-s-
Louisville S. Philadelphia 1. Batteries Jones
and Grim; Esper, Weyhing and Clove.

At Washington
Washington S00001000 4
Chicago 1 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 i 6

Hits Washington 6. Chicago 10. Error-s-
Washington 4, Chicago 8. Batteries Foreman.
Oastrlgntand McGuire; Hutchinson, Luby and
Kitredge.

At Boston
Boston 8 0 0 4 8 0 1 S 018
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 S

Hits Boston 11, Cleveland 7. Errors Boston
Cleveland o. Batteries n.euy ana ataiey;Connor and Davies.

Advance la Baatboand Kates.
Chicago, May 30. Notice was issued
y from the office of Chairman Blan--

chard of the Central Traffic association
that, taking effect June 13, eastbouod
rates will be advanced on grain and grain
products to a basis of 2r cents per 100
pounds Chicago to New York. Other
(sixth class) articles are to be advanced on
the same date to a basss of 25 cents per
100 pounds Chicago to New York.

In tbe Chamber of Deputies.
Rome, May 30. Upon assuming the

presidency of the chamber of deputies to-

day Signor Blanched urged tbe members
to follow a policy of concord and modera-
tion. His remarks were received with
loud applause.

Tbe chamber agreed to fnma aunlster
Giollttl's demand for urgency for a pro-
visional vote of credit for six months. The
matter was referred to the budget orm- -
mittee.
Will be Believed of military Service.

St. Pxtxrsbubg), May 80. The cabinet
has decided that Jews who are desirous of
emigrating shall be provided with a permit
free of charge and be relieved of military
service. Other immunities will also be
granted.

Harrison Homeward Bound.
Elmtba, N. Y., Hay 80. The presiden

tial train passed through Elmira home-

ward bound at 11:10 o'clock A
crowd gathered on the station cheered the
president, who bowed. The stops between
Rochester and klmira were too short for
speech making. The president retired
after leaving here.

A Shell Game Sharper.
On the train from New York, arriving

in this city at 12:01, Bert Paterson was

working the shell game in the usual way.
James O. Bristol of this city lost a ?1U
note on the game and then attempted to
grab the bill. A scuffle enBued, but tbe
train in the meanwhile had stopped at the
station in this city, and the sharper was
arrested by Offioer Ahearn. Bristol claims
that he bet the money alter tne train en
tared the New Haven yards.

NEW HAVEN GUN CLUB.
The Medal Won by the Above Clnb at

Bridgeport The Score Made by
Team No. 1 .
The shoot for the state trophy of the Connecti

cut Gun and Rifle club association took place at
Stratford yesterday at tbe grounds of tbe Park
City Gun club. The medal was won for this
month by New Haven Oun club team No. 1 by a
viiM or R1. The men who made this were H. II.
Bates, J. B. Savage ana c. . Bristol, nates
made 89. and Savage and Bristol 28 each.

New Haven Oun club team No. S were second,
with xn Th Nw London Gun club team were
third with 79, and tbe Colt Hammertoes Gun
club team of Hartford fourth with 74.

Th. k.v h.vpti uun club bas won tne meaai
three out of the five shoots for the medal once
at Willimantic once at New Haven and strain

esterday at titration!, it nas been won unco
by tbe Willim antic clnb ana once oy tne uoii
Hammerless Gun club of Hartford.

The next shoot will be hi Ansonia Wednesday,
June 15.

The Historical Society.
General E. D. S. Goodyear of North

Havon read a very Interesting paper last
evening entitled "The Asssult on Fort
Gregg." General Goodyear belonged to
the Tenth Connecticut regiment and waa
considered one of the most efficient officers
in the Army of the Potomac Fort Gregg
waa the kev to tbe out-wor- of Petersburg.
When the advance was made on tne ion
180 men from the Tenth Connecticut with
a New York reciment formed the force.
Out of the 180 117 men were either killed
or wounded, which shows the severity of
the struggle. General Goodyear described
the battle as he saw It, lying wounded on

tha naranat.
After the paper a general discussion bv

the different members of the society fol-

lowed. A. Ilaxoy HiUer and General
Greeley made soma yery Interesting re
marks.

From All Quarters.

A MONUMENT DPEILED

President Harrison Delivers

the Address.

5UYIK NO MATCH FOR JACKSON

Manhattan Athletic Club

Track Events.

HARVARD DEFEATS PRINCETON,

The Sail of the Eastern
Yacht Club.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
At the Dedication of m monument InRochester In Honor or tne oldtera

and Sailor Wlio Died In Defense or
the Union A Larr. Thronx Wlt-ne..- e.

the Ceremonies A iriemor
able Day for the Flower City.
Rochester, N. Y., May 80. To-da- y will

ever be a Memorial day in the history of
Rochester. Never before has the city been
bo crowded, and never before has it enter
tained so distinguished a company. Pnbllo
and private business was suspended, and
everybody took a holiday. It is estimated
that 250,000 people took an active part in
the various demonstrations. Of this num
ber folly 100,000 oame from the surround-
ing country.

me president was entnuBiastioauy re
ceived everywhere and was compelled to
bow his acknowledgments to almost con-
tinuous cheering. The weather was bright
and fair. The feature of the day was the
dedication of a handsome monument in
Washington square in honor of the
soldiers and sailors of Monroe eonnty who
died in defense of the Union. The un
veiling address was delivered by Presi
dent Harrison. He said:

Mr. Chairman, comrades of the Grand
Army and fellow citizens:

some internal conditions affeotine my
own strength admonish me that I should
speak to yon this afternoon with great
brevity. This great marching column, in
which these veterans of tha war have trod
again to the old music and followed again,
with faithful hearts the old flag that they
may do honor to those brave comrades
who were called upon to make a greatersacrifice than we for the flag we dearly
love, these squadrons, platoons and com-
panies of the children of your public
and parochial schools, marching to the
music of drum and fife and buele. and the
cheering multitude, the great open-hearte- d

expression which we saw as we moved
along yourjstreets, all testify to the fact
that our constitution, our laws and that
glorious flag that symbolizes them surelyset upon a granite foundation. If we
fail, comrades, to meet any action of peril
which might be in the pathway of this
nation it seems to me that the trundlebeds
of the country would furnish its defend-
ers. War is not attractive to our people.
No, our people are smitten with love for
peace. It took a great deal to separate
tbese home-lovin- g, peaceful people from
their homee. But when the moment came
and the dreaded war was a present fact,
with what magnificent sacrifice, with
what untiring fidelity every, familv tie
and every commercial interest was put be-
neath the supreme duty to Bave the nation
and redeem the flag. Out of this war we
have won a manner of respect that would
not have otherwise be6n possible. We
brought into full participation of the
glories of the Union those who had sought
to aestroy it, ana it gladdens my heart
now to believe that the love of the old flag
is revived in the southern states. No yoke
upon the defeated, the conquered, except
that yoke whioh we wore, comrades, when
we resumed our place as citizens. The ob-

ligation to obey all laws was a condition
of the peaceful citizenship. We lay no
other burden upon them. We do
not burden our people to maintain
itanding armies. No nation in the world

is able to wage war on land with the
United States, and when the generous
work upon which we have entered of
completing, equipping and manning a
suitable navy is carried out, no nation
in the world will be hasty to engage us
upon the sea. '

IN MEMORY OF GENERAL PATBBSON.

Pittsfield, Mass., May 80. The observ
ance of Memorial day at Lenox was devot
ed to the unveiling of a monument to Gen-

eral Paterson, the highest officer that
Berkshire sent to the revolutionary war.
The monument was presented by Dr. n,

grandson of General Pater-
son. A parade was participated
in by Company A, Sixth United States
infantry, Company M, Eighth Massachu-
setts infantry, and civil societies. Colonel
Walter Cutting of this city represented
Governor Russell and made a brief speech.
The address of the day was made by Judge
Joseph Tucker of this city. The monu
ment is a Handsome granite shaft and it
stands in front of the Curtis hotel. A
great crowd was present.

EASTERN YACHT CLUB.
A Clean Victory for the Herescbofla

In tne Race for Seventh-Clsa- a

Sloops The Handsell Wins by 0?yTwenty-on- e minute.
Marblehxad, Mass., May SO. A olean

viotory for the Hereschoffs was scored to-

day in the race for the seventh-clas-s sloops
of the Eastern Yacht club. These boats
sailed: The Burgess centreboard Hawk and
the Burgess keel Fanoy and the latest pro-
duction, the fin 80-fo- Handsell, built at
Bristol for Mr. J. R. Hooper of Boston.
With an allowance of about thirty minutes
and an actual lead of fifteen the finboat
won handily and astonished everybody.
At 10:30 the wind was S.S E., a good sail-
ing breeze. Course F was given the racers,
whioh was from a line off the club house,
leaving Graves' whistling buoy to starboard,
back to tbe judges' line, going outside of
Marblehead Kock both ways. The wind
had kicked up a little jump outside which
played a part In the race. At 1:45 tbe
gun was fired for the start and the boats
got away with the Hawk in the lead, the
Handsell fifteen seconds behind ber and
the Fancy thirty seconds behind the
Bristol boat. They ran down the harbor
and luffed out by the Point. When they
got out clear of Marblehead Bock, Nat
Hersechoff luffed the Hand 8ellnearly up to
windward and began to eat out by the
Hawk. The new craft, though pinched
at first, soon got to goiDg through the
bead seas well, ana inside of half a mile
by the wind she had taken the lead well
to windward. This she steadily inoreased,
botn by better pointing ana by taster foot
ine. The Fanoy was pushing on and she.
too, passed the Hawk. After a good beat
off shore the boats came to work the slant
of the wind off Tinkers Island, and all the
way up to Nahant the Bargees boats held
furtber msnore, wnue tne Jtlandseil kept
outside of them in the more easterly
breeze. The Fancy had got the Hawk
under her lee and was fairly out doing her,
but the fin-ke- el nearly a mile to windward
was the only boat in it y. Shortly
after noon the two crooks were close under
Nahant Head and with a alight slant off
shore they started jumping into the sea on
the last tack for the whistles. The
Fancy had just crossed the Hawk's
bow ana naa come aoout well In
her wind when the Hawk's bobstay parted
and she had to give it up. The Handsell
was over a mile ahead, going for the
whistles, which she finally rounded fifteen
minutes forty-fiv- e seconds ahead of the
Fanoy. She jibed over, set her small
spinnaker to starboard and started for
home. The Fancy was after her with
Bpinnaker to port, but she had to shift it
later, as the wind came more easterly. On
the,ran home the Handsell lost thirty-fiv- e

seconds, but rounded np in the harbor a
clean winner by twenty one mnutes, eight
seconds corrected time, six minutes, twenty-e-

ight seconds being her allowance.
Summary:

Owner. Length. Actual. Cor'd
HandselL.. J. Tt. Hooper Situ 8:22:58 8:16:18
Fancy C. F. Lyman 36.G7 8:88:08 8:88:08
iiawie uoraou uexcer boss Disabled.

Success in houaekeenina is the remit of m
perior methods. That Electro-Silico- n, the fa--
mous stiver poiwn, is superior in every way,
will prove to you. If you will send your add
to If John Street, New York. We can improve
upoi any other method or material you may em

' in London Lord Lonsdale Openi
the Proceedings The Colored Gen
tleman Displays Wonderful Science

Slavln Presents a Wofal Appear'anee.
London, May SO. The National club

was crowded to suffocation y with
spectators anxious to witness the Slavln
Jackson fight. Two hundred policemen
kept order outside the club house, where
a surging mass of people had assembled,
It was ten minutes after 11 o'olock when
Jaokson and Slavln appeared in the ring.
Lord Lonsdale opened the proceedings
With a speech and the fight began.

In the first round Jaokson led off with a
light tap on Slavin'a body. Prolonged
sparring ensued. Slavin did not force the
fighting at a great rate, aa had been ex
pected. Jackson, though he did not hit
witn mucn force, kept his Ions left arm
constantly in siavln's face. Twice Slavin
clinched and was ordered by the referee to
break away. He then tried to land bis
ngnt on Jackson, but tne latter jumped
away, ana ine rouna enaea evenly.Second round The instant time
called Slavln made a savage rush at his
antagonist. Bnt Jackson always had his
ions lets arm in aiavin'a Iace. Three
timet Slavin rushed to close quarter! with
the same futile result. Jackson then took
the initiative and drove bis left and right
in quid succession on & laTin's ood v.
Slavin appeared to be tiring as the round
ciosea.

Third round The round opened amid
intense excitement. Jackson kept prod
ding siavin in me mourn ana tne lett eve.
and the eye showed sings of closing.
Slavin kept bearing in, bnt try as he
would ae always tailed to land nls danger
ous right on his antagonist. In the last
minute of the round a splendid rally oc
curred, wnen Slavin bit harder and Jaok
son more frequently. Both were hard at
work when time was called.

Many bets were won and lost at this
stage, as many wagers had been made that
tne ngnt would not last three rounds.

Fourth round Slavin was the first to
work. Jackson seemed to have already
taken his rival's measure. Slavin rushed
and met the negro's left, Jackson having a
snaae tne oest ot tne exchange.

Filth round Both men started in and
fought through the round at a terriflo
pace, each doing his utmost to win.

sixtn round slavin worked Jackson In
to a corner and landed two heavy blows on
his ribs. The negro lamped out and land-
ed a stinging left and right on Slavin'a
head.

Seventh round Jackson time and again
banged his left in Slavin'a face, and before
the round was half over Slavin'a left eye
was nearly closed.

Jmgntn round Jackson was now per
spiring freely, but he seemed to be fresher
than his opponent. Jackson banged away
at Slavin for all he was worth and bad the
best of the round at the finish, odds of six
to four being laid on him at the close.

Ninth round Slavin made a grand ef
fort to remain on equal terms with Jack-
son, bnt received several more stinging
left-hand- blows on the mouth and eye.
Jackson was shooting his right with great
effeot and had the best of the exchanges
wnen the two men were ordered to their
corners.

Tenth round Slavin came up very
game, bnt he was weaker than he looked.
After a few exchanges Jackson landed a
swinging right hander on Slavin'a throat,
sending him against the ropes. Before
Slavin was able to recover Jackson was
on him with both hands. Slavin became
dazed from the effects of this terrible pun-
ishment. The negro fonght him all
around the ring and succeeded in knock-
ing him out in the first two minutes of
the round. Jackson was then declared
the victor, amid terrible cheering.

jaokson tipped the scales at Jvo pounds
and Slavin at 185 ponnds. Jackson's sec-
onds were "Parson" Davies, Joe Choynski
and' Jem Young. Slavin'a .seconds were
his brother Jack, Tom Williams and Tom
Barrows. Mr. Angle was referee.

All arrangements for the fight were ad
mirable, and the contest was one of the
fairest seen in a long time.

At the close of the fight Slavin presented
a woful appearance. He lay with h!s eyes
closed. His face was badley swolen and
discolored and his body was cov-
ered with blood which flowed from
cnts caused by Jackson's blows.
Jackson, too, had lost some blood and
showed marks of terrific encounter, but
he was in a comparatively fresh condition.
He walked away without assistance and
was apparently able to continue the strug-
gle much longer.

During the fight Slavin soon abandoned
his rushing tactics in favor of oautious
sparring. When it came to out fighting,
be was no match for Jackson, who dis-

played wonderf al science.

MANHATTAN ATHLETICS.

The Fifteenth Annual Oame of
the Club Held Yesterday The
Track In Good Condition No
Records Broken Yale Men Make
Good Showing:.
Nw York, May 80. The fifteenth an-

nual games of the Manhattan Athletic club
were held here The track was in
good condition. No records were broken.
The prized for winners were: First, a gold
watch; second, a silver watch; and third,
a silver medal.

100 yards Handicap. Limit, 5 yards.
Final won by E. W. Allen, Yale, 1 yard;
Becond, E. S. Smith, M. A. C. 2J yards;
third, W. M. Craft, C. C. N. Y. A. C, H
yards. Time 10 2-- seconds.

220 yards Handicap, 10 yards limit.
Final won hy E. W. Allen, Yale, 1 yard;
second, W. P. Belknap, C. U. A. A., 4
yards; third. E. S. Smith, M. A. C, 5
yards. Time l-- seconds.

41U yards run Handicap. L.imit, zo
yards. Final won by I. I. Brokaw, P. U.
T. A. A., 13 yards; second, C. F. Sanford,
Yale, 12 yards; third, H. S. Lyons, N.
Y. A. C, 25 yards. Time 48 4-- 5 s.

440 yards Novice race, scratch. Won
by R. O. Swayne, P. T. A. A.; second, C.
A. Bell, JN. x. A. u.; tmra, m. w. unnon,
C. C. U. Y. A. A. Time 53 8-- seconds.

880 yards run Handicap limit 40 yards.
Won by T. B. Turner, P. U. T. A. A.,
scratch: second. S. V. Windlow, N. Y. A.
O., 25 yards; third, a tie, resulted between
Li. B. Urane, tr. U. T. A. A.,, au yarns, ana
G. W. Betts, jr., P. V. T. A. A., 35 yards.
Crane won the toss off. Time 1 minute,
67 8-- 5 seconds.

One mile run Handicap limit, 60 yards.
Won by E. W. Kelsy, Philadelphia A. S.
0 , 60 yards; second, E. H. Jertberg, U.A.
C, scratch; third, U. Nortnrop, M. A. u.f
60 yards. Time 4 minutes, 80 8-- sec
onds.

One mile walk Handicap limit 30 sec
onds. Won by T. Shearman, M. A. C,
scratch; second, Thomas W. Letson, N. Y.
A. (J., 20 seconds; third, W. Gentleman,
Montreal, 3U seconds, xime o minntes,
45 8 5 seconds. '

One hundred and twenty yards hurdle
race 6 yards limit. Won by N. T. Har-

din, M. A. C, three yards and went to
scratch; second, J. T. Mooney, X. A. C,
three yards; tnira, a., r . uopeiana, ju.. a..
C, soratoh. Time 16 2 5 seconds.

Three-auart- mile steeplechase Handi- -

caD limit 50 yards. Won by E. H. Jert--
hercr N. J. A. C. scratch: second, E. L.
Wriaht: third, W. Fitzgerald. Time 3
minntes. 48 3-- seconds.

Two hundred and twenty yards hurdle
race Handicap limit 10 yards. Final won
by A. M. Judson, jr., M. A. C, 10 yards;
second. M. S. Hart, Yale, o yards; third.
J. T. Mooney, 8 yards. Time 26 5 sec
onds.

One mile bicycle Handicap limit, 160
vards: O. A. Banker, M. A. C, 60 yards;
second. Carl Hesse, M. A. 0., 70 yards;
third, C. S. Pohr, C. C. N. Y. A. A., 110
vards. Time minutes, 66 l-- seconds.

Half-mil-e bicycle race Scratch, won by
G A. Banker, M. A. C; second, Carl
Hesse, M. A. C; third, E. D. Knapp, Co-

lumbia college. Time 1 minute, 19 5

seconds.
Pnttins shot 12 pounds scratch, won

by P. J. Russell, M. A. C, 46 feet, 2
Inches: second, W. M. Newton, W. C, 42

feet, 10 inches; third, r Jtt. Ueragbtey, A,
A. C 38 feet. 44 idches.

Hish jump Handicap limit, three
inches: Won by H. Herriok, s Inches,
feet, 10 inches; second, M. S. Sweeney, X.
A C. lncb.0 test; mira.u. v. neywooa
B. A. A., scratch; actual jump, 5 feet, 11
Innbes.

Throwing weight Handicap
limit 4 feet, won by V. U. Uoughlan, M,

A. C, 2 feet, 9 inohes, 34 feet, 3 Inches
uwnnn. J. S. Mitchell. N. Y. A. U.
scratch, 33 feet, 7 inohes; third, D. Sulli
van. X. A. C. 4 feet, 28 feet, 2 inches.

Throwing hammer Handicap
limit 15 feet, won by J. S. Mitchell, N. Y.
A. n.. scratch. 140 feet, 11 inches; second
n n nomrhlin. 15 feet. 121 feet. 2 inohes
third, S. H. Evans, B. B. A., 107 feet, 8
inn.liAa- -

Rnnnine broad jump Handicap limit
1 foot Won by E. W. Goff, M. A. O
1 foot. 22 feet. H inohes; second, E. B.

Blossom. 5 inohes. 23 feet 1 inch; E. "H

Pill, Colombia college, 1 foot, 20 feet, 10

Inches.

Cswwea nam.)
WANTKD.

COBSET hands; eaparfcmced haad embroiSee.
work at Borne; also erpertnaoedeoera ana young rtr to imtb boning lafactorv.

MAY EH. 61 BOUSE IXJT
rgySI tf ae Court street.

WANTED. .
or Swede girl tor nouseww k.

gERXAN work-willin- g to go to above.
AVE. Monday. snySl at

WANTED,
LOIRL to do aiiui al hour worlt. A rrW at

It 83 PEARL STREET.

WANTED.
SrrCATIOW to do paanl kousework or asanas1

nrysi Il 151 FTUtORE FTBEIT.

WANTED.
A OOVPETEXT woBoaa for laundry work bythe dar.

Ht 411 OKAN0E STREET.

WANTED.
GOtl. for general houaeu nik. Inquire at

yl It ; WILLIAM 8TREET.

WANTED.
ork (Hrts and other

belD for eirv .nil .ham- pflma rajniliae
M KK BABB.ta it 41 Elsa auvtet.

WANTKH.
OlTX1 ATTOTC by young man as eonenmaa ; willO anas hlnssstf rmrally earful ; ondersUndS
tbe care of borne Ihorougni v Address

nt4 bui yx. triia omce.
:

WASTED.
CAKRIAQE trimmers.

PULKPOST a OO,
myaiat Crown and Par mi imam.

WANTED.
TWO smart bora: etend y an ana rood pay.BOX and FaPKBOO,t rwwy aa wyynam n an.

WANTKr.fU rots and aflw. for which fall valne la
Tagtf 441 and 441 State at., Jtrm Haw. OL

ltscfllancoti3
$5,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,

OnnslHns;of Diamonds. Watches. Opera and
Field Ola aans. Jewelry,etc at half laear original

Erery thlcx warranted as represented at
EDWARD EXGEL'8,

JaW 4l and 448 Stats at-- New Harm, OL

Benedict & Co.
80 Church and

I 112 Water Sts.
It is economy to hirj the .est.

Benedict & Co. inuir
CAN FURNISH TOO

Tbftt will rfr joaMlisfsasCUOO.

8Q Church Btrect. 112 Water St.
For Sale Chean.

A DREDGING sloop, with three dredrea, ail
tn rood order, a mr boalinr rtlam. 61

H alloc a-- arenne. ByS 7it CHAS. KIESELK.

Book Comnositors"TT ANTED at oooe.
V THE PRICE. LEE ADKTXS OO.

my, tr SOS Meadow street.

A RECEIPT
FOR

Making Money.
FIRST Consider cAreftillr whether too and

anyUiiofr nec-Bar- to coiupleoi the furnishingof your hone, or to replace something which is
worn out.

SECOND Coo tIdoo yourself, br mm tar In
quiries! tvll over Um city, UiaU. our store is tie
home of tow pricaa, and In It cm be found every
known to make home comfortable and
attractive.

THIRD By cutting out this ad. and purcbaa- -

Inff rood-- of any kind of us before June 6, It will
be accepted aa 91.C0 in cash payment for tbe

ix toe amount ox purchase exceeds (lu.uu.
This is a yery easy way to make

A DOLLAR.
We are not color to mark thiar np la view of

this offer bat, on Liie contrary, will mark 11m ox
down.

Elerant Japan and China MAttinjrs from ISc
npwarde.

Ingralna 4sc
A few morn bars-ain- a in Wilton Velvets nnd

Body Brussels at 90c Una yard.
We will aire yon many other big ralues this

week which space here wi I not permit us to enu- -
meraie.

PECK & PARKER, .
COMPLETE BOUSE FURNISH KK8,

T55 to 703 Chapel Street.
Opea Evenings.

DINNER SETS,
Tea Sets,
Toilet Sets.
Fancy China,
Wedding Gills.
Everything in
Crockery.
Hanging,
Piano,
Banquet,
Table Lamps.
Banges
And
All Housekeeping
Goods.

HALL & GUERNSEY.
Ho. 6 Church Street.

(Woods' Build inc.) Opea every snealB(.

Go to Beulm ms
Great sale of Boots and
Shoes. If you want to se-

cure a genuine bargain
come and look them over.

The great sale on those
Men's Genuine Calf Snoes

Still continues at the low
price of $1.50.

Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

It the Great Bargaia Store,

69 BROADWAY.
ROBEBT A, BEBTLAX

lit is not the Cheapest!
But it is the Best

California if
1 Jledoc I

i ll
Bottled aa4 Sold by

fjEdw.E.Hall& Son I

gntcrtaiuramts.
CBAXPioirsaip series.

Wednesday, Hay 31,
Athletics ts. New Haven.

Oame called at 4 o'clock.
mSl It Aioatantea Sir.

World's Museum and Firaily Theater.
Chapel street. Oommanotna MONDAY,

TO ALL IOCKNTH.
Bran a and wima'aOoldm KugyOomfanatton
rrofenaor Blita, fire eater.
Eurene FarnJto, tna nkeMon riaat.
Tne female Osmsoe. tne sxroarast woman la

the world, and a seat of tiTte aUtralora.
Children oa Batoniay I oaata, nil tree sea

tatasstsr. a

Barn for Rent.
Inquire at

1823 CHAPEL STREET.
o7tf

FOB BENT.
From June 1st, lower part of house; 7
rooms, inquire at
my!7tf . 188 YORK STREET.

TO IiET,Front offices; furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

myStf
FOR RENT.

Two unfurnished rooms on Chapel street,
I 3 aoout ten minutes walk Irom postomce,

.uwu l miucaa i v. ujj.
Snl ilrrn Kniir, Farm.

1 lOR OaIa. Oil th tMU&irtifnl Tjllf A WhltneT.
JD twenty minutes easy drive from Yale Uni
versity and City Hall. Income large witn small
outlay. Address,fatf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB RENT,
Bouse 157 Bradley street.

Tnniifre at
mhMtf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
Tha and floor at sill Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc.. In first class
condition. Also half or etanie on tne

premises. Inquire at (fatf) THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 169 Whalley ave-

nue; moderate rent; gas, hot and cold
water, bathroom and all conveniences.

Possession Immediate. Apply on
ap2S tf PREMI8E8.

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some very pretty cottages on the

West Shore. Also fine building lots on the
water froat. Now is the time to make a

good selection.
JOHN C. PUNDKBFORD,

mh81 (Open evenlnjcs. 118 Church

FOR SAIiE.
The bieeest bargain in real estate ever

orrerea in me vicinity or wis city, consist
ine of four acres of land suitable for splen

did building lots, large building for manufacture
intr. thoroughly eaulDDed with machinery, shaft
ing, boilers, etc., and a power double en-

gine, all in first class condition. For further
particulars call on J. M. LEE,

my30 Tt 108 Orange street, Room 10.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATIONS ! HIGH GROUND

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

myB 121 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

FOR SALE,
Three New Houses

IN
WEST HAVEN.

ALBERT H. YOUNG--,

Coal Dealer.
my!4 86 CENTER STREET.

J. M. LEE.
For sale The handsomest house on the

best block in Eltn street for a low price and
easy terms: a strand oDoortunity to secure

fine house. Also a new one family house on
Norton street: steam heat, and all the best mod
ern improvements with large lot and variety of
iruic. uau or address

102 ORANGE STREET, Room 10.
Open evenings.

Hinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Honey to loan at 6 per cent. Interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a soeclalty.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, 64 per cent, interest, good
I gold.
Real Estate auctioneer. I.. R. HIJTIW AN.

82 Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.
laKe elevator. mya

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I have on my hands a house that I have

no use for.
Will some good man make me an offer ?

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,

Twenty houses and lots ranging, in priceE from Si ,650 to $4,000.
Building lots in all locations. Prices

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
VVH KKHT)houses and lots, runnin&r in rjrice from

IS to $25 per month. JOHN V. GILL,
iteai jLBtate ana insurance,

mh4 West Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
$16 to $25. elegant rents, 6 rooms;

those new,stylish houses on Ferry and Eng-
lish streets, built by day's work; separated

homes for select families; hot and cold water,
range, sink, boiler, bath room, waBh bowl, tank
suddIv closets, soap stone s. eras pipes ;
slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, cemented
cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ; cnina
closet : built in ; hard wood finish, elegantly
papered, picture mouldings in each room ; en-

trances, verandahs, balconies, "cellars and all con-
veniences separate throughout; concrete mains
and walks; one lawns ; elegant neignoornooa,
schools, churches, etc. ; Grand avenue or State
street cars to Forry street. Call at piemises any
day ; two minutes from State street cars.

my7 tt Ul AKLi&g KtA. x , sui Jj.ngiian. is

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE,

Brick bouse on Whalley avenue, $4,500.
One family frame bouse on Dwight St.,
nnn

frame bouse on Orchard St., 3,000.
Two new houses on the line of the electric

road, each $4,830.
Several Dleces of oronerty in different parts of

the city, paying 10 per cent.
nice lot, ouxud, nne locauon, near wBirawr,

increasing in value daily.
Lot on water street, lacing new pars, at a oar-gai- n

if sold soon.
uuuu MLCl ia in every part, ui me cuj.MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church St., Booms 2 and A. Hoadley Building.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOB SALiFj.'

k. VERY NICE one family house on Clark
A I. noiiut. ninriitinn lArcA VRni .

LUL tine fruit.
SKA SIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in good or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, 3tf
mues trom jnow naren. upen an tuo jw'ibas always made money.

HUB NEW nUUOBii OU AlWULfll nt,., uicny.FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton
streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.

DESlK&rJLilfi lajl on jawaras street, vjli-- j.
FOB BENT,

VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS
COVE.

Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,
with barn. Nice House on Grand avenue.

SOAP FACTORY, all ready tor Business.

J. C. BRADLEY,
my6 798 CHAPEL STREET.

Other Real Estate on First Page.

Jammer fjesxrtrts.
DICK'S HOTEL,

NEWTOWN, CONN.

This well known family hotel and
cottages now open.

45 minutes irom flew uaven.
Fine drives, billiards, bowline,

tennis, nsning.
my281m W. .. LEONARD, Prop

"HOTEIi DENKxS,1
Atlantic vivr, n. .

Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot
and cold sea water baths. Directly on the
beach. JOBEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

Lake Saltonstall,
With its groves, surroundings

and steamer Cygnet, are now com
plete tor a day's outing.

uooa ooaung auu ushiuk, me ji.vo huiu
from New Haven, and the 4:47 from Branford
will stop laily at Lake on excursion tickets.

Utter eiernt traius win biou ab Ajtuie.
For further particulars aaaress
myCT lmor G. H. BALDWIN.

Etisjcjellaneotis
FOR SALE.

TJUSINESS wagon, strong ana in perreci con--

II dition. uau ac
my84 7t 91 TEMPLE STREET.

FOR SAME,
manure, line for lawns ana garaens;RIPE one-hor- se load 82.50 delivered.

mhSl tt Address "X." THIS omce.

streets.
out

anything about persons by bringing any article
belonging to tnem. w

Sate Mantels
We have this day opened a large assortment of

Slate Mantels comprising new designs and colors
never before shown in the city, and at prices
which wiU astonish you. Also another large in-

voice of the famous Jewett's Hardwood Refrig- -

I erators-- , an inspection of the same wmreaduy
I convince you that they are superior and cheaper

to any in the market. ' Our New Model Kange,
the pattern, has Just arrived with some addi
tions to it, which places It y far beyond any
range ever exhibited. We advise all to examine
this range before purchasing elsewhere.

Do not neglect your Furnaces. Now is the time
to have them cleaned and put in order; the pipes
taken down and put away during the summer
months. We have regular furnace men, thorough
ly experienced,and all orders will receive prompt
attention,

Our Gas Fixture department is now complete
having just added many new designs. We claim
to have the largest assortment of any house in
the city, and cordially invite all to inspect the

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti- ng and Re
pairing a Specialty.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner of Crown,

lb boxes and in 30 lb tabs. The price is

our store at 6:30, excepting Saturday at 10
Wo hope that our patrons will favor us

a

BLINDS.

CARPET BOOM

Shades, Lace Curtains and

GILBERT,

89 RaH AYGMB.

FRET WORK.

H.F. BL0GG & BRO.,

FOLDING BEDS,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stoyes, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character is Credit.

Goods on Weskly Payments.
hmihm 7 a. m. tA :M n. r. H.tnrtl.r s

TEAS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
Take Your Choice 'at 35c per Pound, 3 Pounds for One Dollar.

Formosa Oolong, Japan English Breakfast, and Gunpowder.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

A VISIT TO On
Will convince you that

ThePlace to Buy your Carpets
is of us.

Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to
be found in the city. The quality is of the best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70o-80- c.

Best All "Wool Ingrains, 65c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
We can su-dtoI- vour Furniture wants at a cost be

low those of other dealers.
Window Draperies. Wall Papers at reduced prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

79 to

M Haven Wiih SMe Co.

Fine Carpets, Oilcloths and Li

noleums, New Portieres,
and Lace Curtains.

Venetian Blinds, Hill's Sliding Blinds.
Sneoial Discounts for auantities and to the trade.

GRILLE AND
G8-70-- V2 OIT-iSLI-N C3rJEJ S

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

EOR SALE.
jrv- - A number of Northern Vermont Hones,JH? matched pairs and single driving Horses,

well broken for family and business use.
Also a roomy, easy riding Bockway carriage,

beat city maker. A light

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Phaaton. Two single,
one double Harness.

.
- : W, & R. FOOTE,

474 State Street.
Two useful Hone, w bro taken. In exobsuop of vYcry pottle. . ,Your grocer has it.ploy,
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UNION MBKT1WB IN ORANB.
WA1LINGFOBD. Jgrstttlers' (Snide.

formed, not less than 16,000 children under
fifteen years of age were brought under the In-

fluence of the saloon daily many of the children
not over four or five years of age. The first
night that Secretary Dudley went out with the

THIS WEEK
WE OFFER

President Young wants him to get well and goback to work as soon aa possible.
There Is no disputing the fact that consider-

able dissatisfaction is being exBressed at themanner in which the affairs of the league are
being handled by President White. Several ofthe club managers openly assert that they can-not get their just dues at the hands of the

The attendance at the home games has not
been nearly what It should be and it Is to be
hoped that the publio of this city will from now
on turn out in larger numbers and show by their
increased Interest and attendance thir apprecia-tion of the efforts of the management to securea first-clas- s team in this city.

Rochester has signed a new second basemanto the person of Fitzgerald, who was with the
Philadelphia American association team the
early part of last season. He is in good condi-
tion and will report at once. By the signing of
Fitzgerald, Wise will be played at short field and
Sullivan at third base, and Morel'ick will be puton the bench as general utility man.

It will be noticed that fully 80 per cent, of the
games this season are won and lost by a singlerun. The batting is small, ridiculously so, and ahome run Is as rare as a drink of water at a
Kentucky convention. Have the pitchers, know-
ing that releases mean retirement, braced upand improved wonderfully, or have "the heavyhitters lost the cunning of their eagle eyes;

ANSONIA WHEEL CLUB.

led off for them In the next inning, but was soon
retired MacDonald to Faats. Gruber, he of the
"pretzel" curves, followed with a long fly to

which the latter secured, and Helnrich
sat uown pending his turn to go again into the
bos. Captain Shannon ended the inning by try-
ing to knock "Connie" Doyle down with a hot
liner, but the latter was equal to the emergency
and fielded the nimble guardian of New Haven's
second base out at first.

For Syracuse "Billy" Coughlin went out on a
long fly to "Phil" Blansfleld, Wolfe temptedshannon to make an error, but the latter was
above temptation, and fielding the ball to "Beau-
ty" Flanagan, the ravening Wolf was forced into
obscurity. Knight then tried to send daylight
through "Jim" Donnelly by a hare drive at him,but the latter seriously objected and the "old
baseball war horse." with his eight companions,went out In the field. ,

The New Havens again at this stage of the
game determined "to do or die." but their efforts
were of no avail and another cipher was put up
on the fence opposite their names. Donnelly,
the first man up, was retired on an easy ground-
er, Coughlin to Faatz. Flanagan was given his
base on balls and went to second on Grlmn's sac-
rifice, on which the latter was retired, Coughlinto Faatz. At this juncture Coughlin hit Beecher
with the ball and the latter walked to first. Two
men on bases and two out. Can they scorer was
the question asked by nearly every one of the
spectators. The query was soon answered, how-
ever, by Cross flying out to MacDonald and retir-
ing the side.

For Syracuse Miller hit a long fly to BlansneM,
which the latter took care of. Faatz was retired,
Donnelly to Flanagan, and Doyle went out in a
similar manner.

The fifth Inning was also unproductive of runs
for both sides, for Blanafleld coin? out on a flv

MORE m BETTER BARGAINS

WE HAVE

AT AM TIME

SEASON.

THM
OFFERED

THIS

We shall sell 100 Men's and Young Men's Suits for
$10.00 that are regular $18.00 Suits.
shall sell 85 Young Men's Suits for $10.00.Marked down from $ 1 6.5 0.

shall sell 75 Men's and Young Men's Suits for
$10.00. Marked do-v- from $ 1 5. 0 0.
shall sell 90 Men's Suits for $8.50. Marked

We

We

We
aownirom$i3.00.

We shall sell 350 Boys' Suits (short pants, ages 4 to
15 years,) for $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00. Regular
$4.50, $6.50 and $8.50 suits.

We shall sell 25 dozen Waists and Blouses at 50cents. Regular $1.00 goods.
shall sell 75 dozen Boys' Flannel Waists and
Blouses at 1 7 cents. Worth several times this.
Ages 4 to 16 years.

We

These are all new goods of the latest styles, and,
as some of the lots offered are small, an

early selection is advisable.

c.

101,

E. L0NGLEY &

103, 105 Church

CO.

iJ4--- M i
O 111 KH I

The State Uw and Order I.oir.Wnat the Leagns la Dolne Its Ob-
jects and What Has Been Dane.
A union meeting of the Congtefrational- -

ists and Methodists of Orange was held
Snnday evening in the Congregational
chorch, West Haven, nnder the anspioes
of the Orange Citizens' Protective associa
tion, before whioh a sermon was delivered
by Rev. Clarence W. Greeley, president
pro tern of the State Law and Order
league. Rev. Mr. Abbott, the Methodist
minister, led in prayer and Mr. Mackrille,
president of the Temperance nnion in
West Haven and secretary of the Orange
Law and Order League, introduced the
speaker with spirited remarks. Rev. Mr.
Abbott farther assisted in the services, and
prononneed the. benediotion after the con-

gregation had sung "Coronation." Mr.
Greeley read letters gent by Mies Frances
E. Willard and Miss Mary A. Livermore.

The leading features of Mr. Greeley's
sermon are as follows:

Isaiah xlii, 4: "He shall not fall or burn
dimly, nor be dlsoonraged till he have set
judgment in the earth."

Who is it that shall not fail, burn dimlyor be discouraged? As the first verse in
the ohapter shows, the prophet is speakingof the servant of God. Not merely the
agitator, the journalist, the teacher or the
philanthropist, but the man, who is the
"servant" of God, is not to fail, burn
dimly or be discouraged till judgment isset in the earth. Certainly the preacher,called for the express purpose of speakiogwith prophetic power, should be careful to
let his light shine for the individual and
social (one and inseparable) regeneration ot
the world. The Law and Order league is
only one agency for good; but perhaps no
other society has relieved more misery
during the present decade. I think thatneither the press nor the pulpit should
"burn dimly" till it has revealed clearlythree things:

(1.) Some of the obstacles to good order
the need of the league.
(3.) How some obstacles are removed

what the league means and is doing.
(8 ) What progress, if any, has been

made.
m.1 2Ktaole"- - ,The league maintains thatobstacle is this: Certain law-
breakers organize and bring their influenceto bear, through politics, to prevent a
proper administration and enforcement ofthe laws. Until 1855 the
officers in Boston were appointed by the
governor and were relatively independentof local politics. This was changed bythe amendment of 1855. Hence in 1860the mob broke np the meeting held to payrespect to the memory of John Brown,and there was no redress, for the looai
government was tied by political consider-
ations. In those days as of ten as suitable
men were appointed as police commission-
ers, his honor the mayor simply refused
confirmation. Such obstacles to good gov-ernment indicate real slavery. It is not
wholesome law, but the obstacle to the
enforcement of the law which interfereswith freedom to do right.At one time several counties, includingNew York city, were served by a metro-
politan police force, but the system was
abolished by the Tweed ring as not sub-
servient enough to local political control.
In 1885 a law was enacted by which the
control of the police force in Boston was
taken from the city authorities and vestedin a board appointed by the governor andhis council. That has resulted beneficiallyin Massachusetts. Before that time theboard of police commissioners was ap-
pointed by the city government, and manysaloon keepers were members of the citycouncil which confirmed the appointments
wi uw puiiue commission.

When the league began its work more
than ninety-fiv- e per cent, of the liquor
uubbb m ounour. county m which Boston
is situated were appealed to the snnftrinr
court and were disposed of by the district
attorney without trial. On the death of
jvuiirew traxton (who organized the Chi-
cago league in 1877) in 1889. the linnn. i.terests determined to drive the league out ofthe city; they formed thirteen organizationsand put $100,000 into their treasury. At
iasp accounts (October, 181,) the beer in-
terests in Newark were able to boycott anystore or factory in the city, able to elect
the sheriff, to select the grand jury and
effectually prevent the punishment of any
jujuui-aDiuu-

g r. in law theywent to the New Jersey legislature and
" myeai lue disorderly house act.In St. Paul the ladies nresenterl a fiii,mto the mayor asking that Sunday baseball

playing be abandoned. The mayor repliedthat he liked to see a game himself, and
nothing was done. In this Bame city the
mayor encouraged a prize fight against the
prutest oi i,wjv citizens. The mayor said
that he would protect the prize fight with
his 300 police. But the people believed in
law, not in slavery to lawlessness; they

i'l"-"- . inu guvcmur auu won.
As to the obstacles in Willimantic

prominent citizen ot that place says thatthe county commissionnrti mmla o
mistake when they rode rough shod overthe no license majority and forced uponthat community a prosecuting agent who

A Congregational minister in Darien
said in a publio address that the county
commissioners, contrary to law, contraryto the evidence, and contrsry to their oath
vl ouice ueeu me autnority of the state to
protect a notorious house of infamv and
its backers and abettors. He added, what

wsou pains ro verity, tnat everylicense town in the state is in the samernm grip that Darien is in. He thinksthat the whole county commission systemis devised in the interests of the rum
power.

Said a judge in the citv of New TTavon
"It is a farce to sit here and have the evi- -

ueuce m cases smothered."
Immoral resorts were tolerate in rrom

den for twenty years, until people laughed
"usul Vi removing tnem

candidate for grand juror, simply becauseit was understood that he would try ifelected for that purpose, to enforce theiw. ns was elected; the law was en
forced.

Citizens of Orange .we are nrnnA fn TTom.
den of your splendid auccesa in the elec-
w.wu. J. uaio DLFU1VOII 111 ODRERP. AO tV An
forcement; but you will find thAm t
jruuxBtnvea.a. Obstacles demand the league.The league is needed to
fitaolea. How? What is its w
JVVV, U1UVUIA1 J

We may differ in theolocrv. nnlitin. .ni
method, or as to the wisdom of certain

ws, but all ought to be interested in the
la. "ement of wholesale laws, as law-enf- w

Hizens in spirit and in truth,
abidi&g to. nld be quite as useful if theyPreacher wt. ' powder they waste onwould spend tbt, -- n our friends, the

in ftrhrjg v
emy. nersecution.

Law and order means mercy,- - no. ved upFor example: A Chicago newabwy ue
300. but lnat it all nlavint crn- - ttrH - a

found he had been made drunk, arregf&f J
saloonkeepers, got back $300, gave it W tag
boy's mother, and then had the man fined. It !i
as no partisan that 1 am glad to quote the words
of President Harrison: "1 take more pride in
the fact that the republican party has alwaysoeen the friend and protector of the American
home than in aught else." The league Is not a
mob just the opposite of that. Dr. Crafts said
that the worst anarchists are those that have
sworn to enforce the law, and yet will not do it.
Said Grover Cleveland: "Nowhere so
directlv and sorely as here does the de
struction or degeneracy of the people's sentiment
undermine the foundations of governmental
rule.' If thev will only "line up, the forces for
eood newnot Jail nor be discouraged, nor burn
dimly till they jLiave set judgment in the earth.
And the taSnie draws the line with practicaldefiniteness foeween law breakers and their sup-
porters on the one-han- and citizens
in spirit and trut&e-- the otaer. The league is
needed to procurer evidence. Men swear that
they drink ," "condensed sunshine,"or "I den't know." A word as to the detective
system employed in Massachusetts for this is
the objection raised by to the Law
and Order league. The league has never em--

toyed a minor nor sent a minor into a saloon,ft does not prosecute for sales made to agents of
the organization. fhe league encourages neither
questionable methods nor personal quarrels nor
antipathies. -

This is how the league is needed for the remov-
al of obstacles to good government: When Colo-
nel Dudley brought Ws first Beven cases before a
judge the latter said: "We look with disfavor on
prosecutions brought by private individuals"
But when the judge fotnv that those prosecu-
tions were brought in the nanus of the Law and
Order league he said that they would have the
game standing in court as if broagkt by the offi-

cer. Some think that the leagued work Is nar-
row; but it never professed to be a panacea.
Still all reforms are related. Under the new sys-
tem In Boston the police force is more efficient in
all departments not simply In regard to temper-
ance. The league is on the way la Massachusetts
to a uniform system of law enforcement through-
out the state. I do not say that the new system
Is theoretically better than the old; I do not
know. But it works better In Massachusetts, and
there is need of some uniformity of law. Take
divorce. A man may be a g citizen in
one state and a subject for the penitentiary if he
enters another under the present system. The
league will try to have a law passed in Massachu-
setts establishing a police force for the whole
commonwealth. . i

8. Progress.
What has actually been accomplished Take

Chicago. In the great Chicago riot in 1877, the
majority of rioters were boys sixteen or seven-
teen years old,who had their headquarters In the
dramshops. At that time thirty thousand mi-
nora were regular patrons of the Chicago sa-
loons. The league was organized to "save the
ooys," and signs very soon began to appear In
the saloons "No llauors sold to minors. "

Take New York city . Est. Edward Crosby's
society caused eighteen hundred illegal saloons
to be closed during its first year 08777.) C. H. Ag-ne-

M, D., said that if the laws wereenforaedu
V r VArfe ev sod Vrooktvn It would save the

It's the way we make it
that causes

Worcester
Salt

to be the purest, whitest,
saltiest salt in the world
for household and dairy,
f

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

Oat, $10.33, Net Cast

Majle, $12.60, Net

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

AN ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCE.

Another Very Striking Case.

How Engineer Spencer Recovered from asevere usee or Malaria, Kidney Irrita-
tion, Rheumatism and Catarrh, with
ueainesa and Headaches, AfterTnatail 1r 11 . . . Beine

. . .

nu Auora iTeMmest.

Jiyj611 J a,Jed 2? Dr Rotn I "as all discour-
aged, suffered a great deal and had be--'i 'i nope 01 Deingmysell again,"fid Mr. 8. 8. Spenoer, who Urea at 24 Leonard"" ew n.voD, uina., ana has been eng-ine for the well known firm of Strong, Barnes& Hart for the past eighteen years. Mr. Spencer
rjhi.. Q,? native or new Haven,testimony can be relied on. Continuingra sam : "l was all played out. I
KS5Lin l5e baclt lmy neck- - der thertSude?

across the small of mv bant

Mr. S. S. SPENCER, 24 Leonard Street.
"There was a soreness of the eveballs andconstant dull headache. My sleep was very. .reftrjAoa Tmill .aa v..V,lJ .i.i i- : - ' - uuuku w it ii uu areams.Ielt very despondent and slnnnw. Thorn waa

freat deal of pain and irritation of the kidneystake cold very easily. I would hawk and
spit a great deal, and the phlegm would runurn suck in my tnroat, and it was hard to
get rid of it.

"I had whistling noises in the ears, and the
ttf?,,ie.f'earl,adDeen luite large for

'Jf DT- - Kota's treatment I improved at

advSaottherrsEtottryitt:?atl,,ent 18 B Buc

mttZ , . aI f Leonard street in this
j v. .miouiciii can De readily verified.

roa'mPn3? J; G"iESPIE, a well known
lived at Woodmont, Conn., for 10

baSlad me with catarrh ; nose andISi' Woul? flU "P ! would "owk and gag and
large pieces from nose that smelted

eJH.' S2ling V6 .uz,i?" in tne oars i Ph over
.blades and rr Kir

easily- - I improved at once, saysMr. Gillespie, under Dr. Roth's treatment.
mSSIi h ,HLND of 91 Chapel street, a brassSSsil - tT.?ade',,lad Btma, bronchitis andeve up work two years ago : hadnnU8hi 00010 not sleep without sittingUSA. 9f asthma severe ; short breath ;3'.a" J body ; no smell or taste ; terrible
do25La?a "Caches ; no appetite ; tried a

; no relief ; under Dr. Eoth'streatment he gets well.

" Eward KotL',the Specialist.
- at abou the abt've result. Is a gradu

who brou or Bellevue H ospital Medical Col-ate-d

physicub. dpuggU and chemist of
lege, also a gradtiw. of Fhat. ""? ad, h

New York College 'rom "Elected drugs,
pares all his own medicines . i 'dg. Eis
of Which he is front experlenin. ?- - Melslo-eharge- s

in every case are reasonable. . osite
dated permanently at 8? Chorea street, efn s
the pcstofilce,' where he cures catarrh, a wen
aU diseases' of the nose., throa tnMe
heart, livef, sMueys, skin-an- nervous diseases!
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption
dyspepsia and 5ewfness '

Office hours froiZ loj'l1 a. m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 8
P m.: Sundays excepted.' Consultation free.

fVKey
TO GOOtJ locks; the" trade-

mark of the Yale & Towne
Manufacturing Company,
which identifies the Yale Lock:,
of which it is the' sole maker.

The market is floods
with shams; every gen-

uine Yale lock or key
now bears the trefoil trade,
mark as shown herewith.

JAPANtSt

CF CURE
A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind

or agree external. Internal, blind or bleeding.
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
cured. Guarantee lamed by a 8. Leete A Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Agents, 297 and
103 State street, New Haven, Conn. Sample!
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SWEET AND PUREAs aceaa breeze are the Cigars we make in
our own factory.

SLEEPER'S EYE
OIGABS

Are clean and
trare.

A gentleman's
' moke, lry one.

Perfect.
10 cents. .

TBADKHA&K.
ILEBPBH CO., raotorr. Boston.

mi viiF'tin ncri

"Kft.T YOTJR HOUSE

New Yori, Hew HaTen
and Hartford K. R.

Ht at, iit.
XBAinLXaYS IXW BATZK AJ VOLLOWf

TO XT TOEK 4:lB, 4:BB, tfcio, fTM
tTM, t:li, trio, -- :, tia-.w- , tll:SS a. a.
100, --i:o, i:es, t.a, n ss. eM cpno,ear llmltedXK13,M:S,:ae.:S,C.l perter ear
UmltedXi:S0,-:- 5 --8:10 tS:K, Bridgeport ac
onrniaoaattoa. --9:10, :lt a.sa Scwurs --4:ss,

:S8-- t as, ..-0- 0:1', T, 1:11, tin,:!. at.
FO WASBIRSTOsT VtaHAKIXM aUTXB

UM aja. (daily), 1:10 p. m.
VOB BOSTOsT VIA BFADlamXD l.-a-r,

11 a. bl, "1.-0- n-.- (parlor earllinltad)- P-- aa. Bskdats- - !: (Bight), sxaa.
VOB BOBTOS vtaRW LOBDOB an PBOV-Orat- X

-- :it, a. aa,lt:0t, -OA --1:45 Cpar-k- ar

car limited), 1:15 and ':55 p. as. Icnun-t:- Ua. av, "66 p. i.
FOB BOBTOB via BAKTOSD an BKW

TORK an XXW KNBLAHD B. B. 1:M m
(OaCy), --t pja.

BOB BOBTOB vu ATB LOTS an B.T. UIB.B.B.B. --4:47 Bav, BmrnsTa TIM a ai
BOB KXBIDEX, aTABTVORO, aTmnmrta

Bight, l:a Blent (to HarcCord)
0:40. im, tious, mas a. as, IMS. n :4
(parlor oar limited, nretatop Hartford.) a
Bartford only). 1:10, 5:00, fS:lS to Hartford),W 8:i 10:05 s. m. BnrDars 10 Bight,
(1 :S0 sight to Bartford). --

1:9s, t:S (aoe.) a.
Bator 1.1ate lMwlatoB.

BOB MXW LOHDOH, Bro. -- :U BlcBt, rat11:00 a. as, nfcOS, t:S8, (Barbrook aoo.) t.45 (parlor car limned). --4:15, iiu, 0:1$. (Onfl- -

iu aoe.) --.:. (10:r p. m . Onilfordi
aaUoa.) BosnaTS --i: I Heat, --0:55 a. ss.

Air Llae BtvUdaB.
BOB XTSDUETOWll, WILUMABTUX Brc

Leave Bew Bam fwaUBattloae at IM aa,15. --4:47, 4:1 1 ssa. (cmn --4:St a. Ooa
awotat lUddtounra wttk Onaa-cac-stt Valley B
B, aad at WIl'lTnaalVi wttk M. T. A B. B. aad
B. L, aaO B. B.B.; at TnvafvtUswttAOotobasie
braaee. Train arrive at KewHeva at a. at.

nt.OOpJB.
ItBBCmtBCk XHvtaleav.

BOB WATBBBDBT aad way
JaaotJaa 11:60 a.

RontvaBBpsoai Dfwtatoav
fob aHw.mjMja: balls,

BALLB, wnJ2 a btolyozb as xrw
siABTFOBo aad til i run maw a
saveBew Bavaa at T:St, 11 aa ana --44C
s.

VOB BOBTBABTTOB. wlUAABKBCBS aat
aatBtstksistdeatltiua.

BBOM WnjJaaTKBCBa trmla arrives at 0:00
ay, 10 41 aad aaa trass BHXL--

BUHJ1K FALLS BBSl BallSMBSllllIBI. a aad 040 p. as.

ICCICB TCTTLE,

C T. BKHPBTSABS

BonaAVtonio KaJIrosvd.
LBATB, BJKW BATBS FOB tXBOKU'

5,.T:.'l. K'b "OOB, IMS. 0:00
:&, bb4 11:1a

LBATB ABBOKIA FOB KZW RAVES
fi.1! . and U-t- l v, m. 4, :&. 0:10, 0:no. t: bjb.

Bnaday Iratas leave Bew fiavaa at C:U aJa.l:o p. av
euaoayirajao leave Aaaosna T:U ta, UK
Trmlna far Wktetaiv sm k .

J--
jJ - aas, I:m

lamTlBf Kw Bawaa at 00. Ores a. as,4:15 a. maiiiai i a Brfi.j .ii..,.cwta Bonwwiie K. R and to Weat.
J, uqw us HowsainsMc H. at-- arrlwa aiBewHavsa M S M a. av, U-.4- ft:U aaO

vTILLUJI g. 01 1 V EHBOB.
Vkw Prwa. ai4 Oea. kaaacsr.A. W. fBasm. Qea. Fasa. Areat.

KEW IWLH STUMBOAT COIN.
I !S a "swbb
I fQjklT)al 10:14 am. anS II aVaarjTaalS.

rSy;:T? ""Pi" Wia for . rwiA m .
I iwwr a. no. ?wr Obavel awet,aD at Kloofc'B

aracetorw, aoBdayntiiniiana for auter aoU at AUloci

rannesu I trip tickets fl.Bt (roodwvaucaars). . W. UUI UL AW

Starln'B New LlBTen Trajuiport- -
uon Adne.

Bfvery Day Baewpl KatBrday i
--MaMt Hswea rrom Ai
OCk B1 101& aV4or.k n. m

.S Ii . STlHrW r.nl.1. M.ilb.
goKUy . Toeaday aad Tbursday . The ILELAMTVB '

OltMNQ every Monday, Wad-eed- ay aad m i
ay. HMarnlar. leave Kew York (rasa Pier laJ
- H., toot of Oouniaadt etreei. at 0 p.m.: tasBtarta every Moaeay, Weatieads; aaa mamjjteeery euaday, Tuasday aad

day. Taeoaly today aicat fcoat trom Kewxorc .

vara. wltt. .artA la oabia, no, atatarooai Bl,Bxearatoa ricketa tl JO.
Pree etace leaves tae aepot os arrival

Bartfora trala, aad from ems at Cbarafe aa
at

8:80 o'clock pja.Ttokemasd etalaroonis eaa be purchasedToaane hotel, at Cbs LKrwnes tews Com
r&loe,mreetTO"d -- -

W. R MILLKH. Aat. Hew Raw
Sew London to Lonr Inland.

nSrSi BUB, leaves R. R wbarf. Kew aidun. oava. ml 1 aa n M Bacnroa. reecfatnf
M GRIFFIN" 0T

" ureecpon. y T.
EAMBOfiS-lMERICi-

K PICKET Mj
f-p- Kipress anrvlce to SoathaoinbM
ylXooJoo) and Hani burr. Majrntnoen

. , - wnnRn ca w

i liTa" hoklslhe record for Duuwl Umeb

A Juoe 3, ra m Normaoaia. Jul 14.0 am
. Ji-- " umoia. il, a pmColumbia use a, 4pm.jFBumarok. Jul si Sam

Hamburr Amerkea Packet Co, OT B dway, X.V
Apply to SI. B. SleeFlOB A Cs.. f Oraeva Mo ai. Xaadler A fkoae, SS5 State siree)Aeau for fiew Baea.CaaB.

gttsccUancorts.
rgtnauciaL

STOCKS Am BOUDS.
S . ?lwmc BR Cvx Rtork ruaraatead.

I

Mora riaraaleed.S ? ?" Saratoga KR Oa. $t jnM ah W. arrea KR. Co. Mora rtiaraatroiLahs Boatoe EUectne Urht ivmans eoutnera Km r..kl ... a. I

&oSSJl;,J?R Oo-- Pt ml

For Sale by j

H.C. WARREN & CO., j

Hankers. 108 Oravape SU

llUUUilUl AlUULLUiiljill) 1)011
KIW BATKX. COX!, '

Iraws Bills of Exchiing
alleceBeek CLmttted). Umdi.rrovtan.l Beak of Iremad. Deeaa.Oatoa baak of eoeUaaa.

Oretut loaaala, rari

aBee Clrralar -- e e4AvallAble Tkr.Mk..i Bar
ORO. A. BTfTTJOL

L wai t injir7i

Fnnce& WMtely
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Ii.lMBr.sifiy.HewTKt,
AD

IS Csstsr Street, Key Emr . V. Stock Kkdiaa tJZoaaee. r. "T" ax- -
-- " ss Trade.

TiBBgai jr BHaBI,iawaoa.

INVESTMENT SECURITIE
aotr A BPCIAJ.TT.

VERHILYE&CC
Banters end Brokers,

at aeearlUe

10 and 18 Nassau SL,

Memorial Day Observance Launch ot
lHr. Steele's New Craft Base Ball
Oenerml News.
Memorial day was generally observed

as a holiday, as every factory In town was
closed except the Wheel company'. The
stores opened for a short time In the
morning, but were all elosed ln the after-
noon. The memorial exercises by the G.
A. H. were carried out according to the
program. The different organizations in
line presented a fine appearance. The
streets along the line of march wets
orowded with spectators.

At the Center street cemetery the cere-
monies were quite impressive. Company
K fired volleys over the graves about the
soldiers' plot. It was nearly 5 o'clock be-

fore the line was dismissed.
The Young drum corps of this plaoe will

attend the state parade In Bridgeport,Jane
IS, with the A. 0. H. of Hamden.

Walter Hall la home from Boston for a
short visit.

Louis Porter will return to Providence
this afternoon.

E. F. Steele launched his new craft on the lake
yesterday. The invention is a novel one and Isbuilt something after the style of a catarmarau,but has three instead of two hulls, placed undei--a

frame on the same principle as the runners toan iceboat. The hulls or boats are controlled bv
levers, and can be turned at will. The idea ofthe new craft Is to sail closer to the wind thanan ordinary sailboat, and its inventor Is satisfied
with the first trial.

News eomes from Newark, N. J., that Fred
Baenall, formerly of this town, committed sui-
cide Saturday Bight by shooting himself with a
revolver. The cause of this rash act is not as
yet known.

William Gardner Is building a sailbeatlforEdwin Hobson to be used at Short Beach, where
Mr. Hobson owns a cottage and spends much of
his time during the summer.

The ball game on the association grounds yes-
terday afternoon between the Hartfords aad the
WalUngfords resulted In a vlotory for the

by the d score of 10 to 8. The
attendance was not large, owing to the memorial
exercises occurring about the same hour. Thescore by Innings was as follows:

IS 8 4 S 8 7 8 t
Wallingford..., 0 S 4 10
Hartford 0 0 0 S

Base hits Wallingford 6. Hartford 8. Errors
Wallingford 7, Hartford 18. Batteries Carev
and Gardner: Maloney and Moran. Umpire F.
J. Taylor.

There were scores of fishermen out yesterday.
Many good catches were reported, among which
were: Robert Hall, fifteen trout; Charles Mor-
ris, sixteen trout; Moulton BulHs and W. H.Per-
kins, seventeen trout. On the lake were many
parties out after pickerel. Wilbur Hunt and two
friends from Merlden carried home eight. E. W.
Baldwin, three; William Hicknn and OeergeKahl. six fine ones; Charlie Decker and two other
youths had a market basket half full of pickereland eels. Four of the former would weigh' over
eight pounds.

A special meeting of the A O. H. Is called' or
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Business of

will come before the meeting.Thomas J. Brosnan has a son and heir, bora
yesterday morning.Frank Toothe and J. R. Cottrell won the eighthand ninth positions at the finish of the Hartfordroad race yesterday. Toothe received as a prizea gold headed umbrella and Cottrul a bicyclelantern. The time was 1:18 and 1:19.

Complaint was made yesterday by D. W.Ivesof East Wallingford agalnat Kdnni rw,w-- -- rf

Joseph Kennedy for fishing on his land at Muddynver eany bunoay morning. Ives discovered
the two men in his lot quite early in the morningand questioned tbem as to their presence on the
land which was posted. Cook. It is claimed, re-
fused to give his name, and said he had no time
toreadBigns. The case will come before JudgeHubbard this morning.U. J. Redmond was in Brattleboro, Yt, yester--

The borough tax Is due
The board of burgesses will hold a special

meeting this evening.W. S. Maltby. the bicyclist, gives an exhibitionln Worcester, Mass.. this evening.The members of the Hubbard Hose and Simp-son Hook will meet at their rooms this eveningto select new uniform caps.

NEW HAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM.
Donations to the New Haven OrphanAsylum Prom April 8 to nr 26,1892.

Receipted Root A Dav. ; R
T. Bradley, florist, 12.25; EmU A. Geeener, medi-
cines for the month; A, D. Allen, one bushel and
a half of dahlia bulbs; Mrs. F. T. Blake, the knit
ting ot five pairs of mittens; Denning Duer. to
011 mo i;iiiiuiou a nue in oarges to boutn End;Mrs. A. C. Durham, magazines and papers; Miss
Lord, two crib quilts: for Nina Lynette nursery,Miss Caroline Duer, $1; friend, second-han- d gar-ments.

Visiting commlttAA for Tim. rM r t ot..- --
118 Whitney avenue: Mrs. Willis E. Miller. 423
Orange street. Eliza K. .Twinino.

Recording Secretary.
Died at the Hospital.Mrs. Ann McEwen, aged sixty-seve- n

years, whose home was in West Haven,
was admitted to the hospital Tuesday af-

ternoon and died there Sunday afternoon
from debility. She leaves a daughter, who
ia the wife of S. F. Bntterfield, a clerk inthe passenger department of the Consoli-
dated railroad.

STAXE NKWSJOrtlNCI.
Memorial Day Addresses Yesterday In

w aiuoi carta or Connecticut.
ine late Captain Elihu Miller of Say brook

Point, who was drowned at Deep River, was fifty
years of age and a d resident. His
death was accidental.

Hon. Charles Phelps of Bockville delivered the
Memorial day oration In Windsor yesterday.
Judge John A. Stoughton of East Hartford de
livered the address at Simsbury, after which the
eighteen soldiers' graves in the cemetery wereflaw. .NtAH
rf.i? ifSfJlbirT yesterday Rev. John Barstow

Memorial day address and Hon.George McLean spoke at Plalnafleld. Judge V.B. Chamberlain spoke at Brtttol. Judge Fenn of
?'52"iBt Terr7T"e. R- - J-- P. Havriey of Newat South rvivntrv ..h ii .
Chaplain Henry Miller at Willimantic; AttorneyH. C. Baldwin of Naugatuck spoke at Wlnsted
and Assessor Charles A. Baldwin of New Haven
in Ansonia.

The Meriden Sons of St. Georm will irlva an at.
All the delegates to the republican national

convention to be held in Minneapolis on June 7,and about sixty state republicans, have receivedInvitations from the Washburn Crosby companyof that place to visit their mills. The Invitations
.7, uoanuK an illustration or tne company'smills has one or thn hhiihihi , -- i i - i

dent Harrison and James G. Blaine.

THE COURT RECORD.
car Oonrt Criminal Side Judge

Pickett.
Michael Hartin,Seform school compIalntnoUed

on payment of $8.68 cost; Thomas HcGlynn, vio-
lation of city ordinance, continued to June 1;

layior, orunicenness, II fine, (4.42 cost;wuuam A. Burnes, same, $20 fine, $5.4S cost;
unaries i renny, same, 14 fine, $5.4 eost; John
McEuen. same. $1 fine. S 42 mi- - KWri r r
enworth, same, continued to June S; Michael
O'Connor, same, $5 fine, 5.4 cost; Mania Mc-
Carthy, resisting officer, Clanclulll. trespass. $3

, v--- wo., wvuu div.Ii, uieit irorn person,bound over to superior court under $300 bonds-Joh-

T. Gallagher, drunkenness, continued to
May 81: Thomas Dwver. breach nf thA iiaaaa
"k"o. uwujauiiu smmii, vummuea to j line l ;Canismo Melile, breach ot the peace against Ga- -
onei aiesseo, $3 fine, 15.4. cost; William SavUle,

i, ui wnwnunuea uv June la; ueorge
ghay, breach of the peace against John J. Hyde,v una, .wi iiii cugene eniitn, arunkennea.breach of the neaoa and muriuiM i. tii . ,

Death or Silas A. Bradley.
News was received here yesterday of the

death of Attorney Silas A. Bradley on Sun-
day in Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Bradley was
several years ago a well known lawyer in
this city and is remembered by New Haven
lawyers as an honorable, high-mind- gen-
tleman and a well read and esHnlant mm.
ner of the bar. After removing here he
iinuumi in new xorx city, riis health
oeoomins' impaired be and MrsBrar1lA n.
moved to Floriday, where he resided ud to
the time of his death. Mrs. Bradley ear--

aio leaves a sister, Miss
Harriet IU. uradlev.who reniri at vi
Howe streets, this

. oity. Mr. Bradley was
A 11. .1. ! - "- wor mxiy years ot age. He for
many years had a law offina in a rk.ui
w .WW. aUa.MUa

POLITICAL.
IVoodbrldsre.

The renubllcana of Wwwih.4H J ..., . - . . . . ; 1 iw raitiaMa" uamnnnt ot ine oongregatioaalchurch In said town. ithh.. iZl v.. - .-- f.r' .iw w -- o
JUi.v2rir aT. "i """"loaies ior a schoolto do any other proper business. Per
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VTben Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she Was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

ttWhen ana became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

J.

"What a Pity
that the otherwise beantlfal girl should
have snoh bad teeth. Aad all because she
did not use SOZODONT. It oosts so lHUe

boy It considering the good it does, and
benefits stretoh ont into their fntnre

life. Poorgirll

SlIEDLEY BROS. & CO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-ba- y.

larm Waitoos, Carriages, Surreys, Wasroa- - j

ettea, Harness, ete.-- ; all styles and prices.
Several second-han- d Business Wacoaa, Oarrt-- -

ages and Harness. Office Fixtures, two second- -
hand Balsa, Househald Fnraitnre, et&, eto. "T 1

detectives he found In one liquor shop twenty-fiv- e

boys between eight and thirteen years of
age under the Influence of strong drink. What
has been done? Children are no longer found
patronizing the saloons. He shall not burn
dimly till he have set judgment in the earth. In

league prosecuted more violators of the law than
all of the 791 Dollce officers nut toeether. We
have seen that before the league was formed
more than 95 per cent.of appealed liquor cases in
Boston were disposed of by the district attorneywithout trial a law has been passed providingthat suoh cases shall not thus be disposed ef . A
bill drawn by the officers of the league was en- -
auwa, providing tnac ail liquor containing more
than 1 per cent, of alcohol shall be deemed in-

toxicating Instead of 4 per cent, as before.
Great progress has been made in the sentiments
of the officials. The league now finds it-
self in' complete harmony with . the
board of police, which feels no
fear of the vengeance of the saloon-keepe-

The league found the city In deipair; it balifted it to belief In ultimate victory. It found
Peabody with 150 saloons, and the last of them
has long since been closed. It found 800 placesIn Cambridge, but now the saloon men have
given up all hope of ever entering Cambridgewith their business again. They are leagues in
every state In the Union more than l,S0O in theUnited States and Canada. When Dudley began,
nearly ten years ago, almost everybody prophe-sied that the movement would be a failure. ButIn Chicago, saloon-keepe- complainthat large fortunes are no longer made in theirbusiness. In Philadelphia, In sevnn months' timeunder the Brooks law, the number of committ-ments to Jail was reduced 800 most ofthe committments being for drunkenness.
In New Jersey a legislature was elected
for the purpose. In part, of repealing the disor-
derly house act and of opening saloons on Sun-
day. Twelve hundred letters were sent by min-
isters, and circulars were sent by the Law and
Order league; the women sent in a petition of
25,000 names and the - gislatnre elected for the
purpose of repealing the one bill and passing theother did not touch either of them. The ser-vants of God shall not fall, be discouraged norburn dimly until they have set judgment in theearth.

You are doubtless familiar with the fact that
much of our Connecticut legislation was modi-
fied for the better through the Influence of Su-
perintendent Mossman, agent of the old New
Haven league, of which the late Noah Porterwas president. Quite a number of local leaeruesexist throughout the state. Houses of immoralresort once existed in Hamden; two of them hada foothold of twenty years' standing when the

fn-J-- organized there. Nearly everybodysaid, can't do anything."But the servants of God neither failed norwere discouraged; and I hope they have notburned dimly. The last of the three leaders has
forfeited the bond, all of the houses are closed,and the league is right where It was. At the re-
quest of many of the friends of law and order
throughout the commonwealth, and as a result
? 1 Hamden refornii an(j 0f" campaigns likethat In Orange, a state Law and Order leaguehas been formed (Colonel Dudley being present),comprising some 200 members, including a num-ber who have seen service in the field and at therront men who do not know what it is to fall orbe discouraged till they have set judgment intheir town. The state league gives advice, In-
formation and moral support to those who are
nerhting local battles. I have quoted from Mass-
achusetts chiefly, because it has the most com- -

Elete arsenal of facts and has an official organ,a Hand, from which the facts in this ser-
mon are complied. As a gentleman said at the
Bridgeport convention, there is need of a centerof information for Connecticut. Such facts donot burn dimly they are the light that con-
demns the darkness by dispelling it; they set
judgment in the earth.

TWO CLOSE CONTESTS.
The New Haven Team Breaks Even

With Syracuse Yesterday, Winningthe Morning and. Losing the After-
noon Game Both Games RepleteWith Brilliant Plays-Ho- w the"Stars" Won the Afternoon Came

Six Thousand Persona on theGrounds Scores of All Ciames
Played Notes.
The Syracuse "Stars" finally succeeded

yesterday afternoon in winning one game
out of three from the coming champion
of the Eastern league. The victors did
not have much room to spare, the final
score standing: Syracuse 1, New Haven 0.
rne game was as pretty an exhibition of
ball playing as has ever been seen on the
local grounds and was thoroughly enjoyed
by the 6,000 or more enthusiasts who were
present at the game. The contest was re-

plete with pretty plays on both sides and
the playing of each team was liberally ap
plauded.

ne crowa was one ot tne largest ever
seen on the local grounds and gave the
backers of the home team the most posi-tive kind of assurance that the familiar
song of the croakers, "Baseball is dead in
New Haven," was but the wild fancvinoa

J; ,3 1 i , oil- - - -ui " moniuoicu uittiu. xne Erana statifi
was completely packed, so mnch so in fact
that it was impossible to crowd another
soul into it. Among the spectators were
several hundred ladies, who, with their
beautiful and d dresses and rib
bons, made a beautiful and entrancinor tin.
ture and one which forcibly reminded one
of the appearance of the Yale field on the
occasion or a cnampionshlp game between
those old rivals. Tale and Harvard. Thn
grand stand was so crowded yesterday that
several of the stockholders were content
to witness the game from the roof of the
grand stand and glad to be able to find
even the meager accommodations that the
roof afforded,

The game itself was one of those which
a wag has justly christened "a heart dis-
ease contest," meaning thereby to infer
that the excitement consequent upon the
closeness of the score was almost sufficientto render the spectators liable to palpita-tion of the heart. At no time did eitherclub have a "cinch" on the game, and notuntil the last man had been retired in thelast inning was it safe to even attempt to
predict the winner. Pretty plays were
made in abundance, and the fielding was
as near penecs as it could possibly be.
The batting on both sides was verv lio-ht-.

but the Syracuse men managed to hit the
ball when hits were needed, and in conse-
quence succeeded in sooring the onlv. run.1. m i. ,tn. wo Kane- - game was also note-
wortny rrom tne fact that it was one ofthe shortest games on record, the actual
putyuig uuw using oniy one nourand nine
minutes.

Promptly at 4 o'clock Umpire O'Brien
isapuuu ouauuuu ana uaptain a aat

11 a L 4.1 1... 3 rwaiaeu w tue uiaie ana Biter a lew mo
ments' conversation decided that a hit into
the orowd, which, by this time, complete
ly surrounded the diamond on all sides
should be good only for two bases. This
uuue, tne lean, ianK oay f aatz called outto his men "all ready, boys," and the Salt
uity exponents or tne art of playing base
ball took the field. By this time CaptainShannon had picked up a bat whioh, to his
eyes, seemed to be just about right, and
was standing at the plate waiting for
Coughlin to give him a chance to hit the
oaii. Dlnally a ball came over the plate
waiuu btoiuou tu ui 6 tne captain s iastid-
ions taste ana, meeting it with
his bat, the ball whistled down
toward Miller, while Shannon eambolledoff toward first. Millar Kl ),. Kail l
map ,,.,r,-i.- .r 11 l, ,,, . , w "u,uuw- -

,,lvJ.,mlo his uutl ngnt armand lined the ball to Faatz, who caught the ball
rjt'rlhg the fleet-foote- captain fully fifteen feet" u.uuoguifl oini uonueuy then came
up smiling, and pickinir out a'irood one i.
viuuiwtuuvvuwriieiu. urquoart, witn his No10 gloves, was standing: out there. hn.Arunfortunately for Jim's eTnu-i.Hnn- a thl k- -
uivptmiiuwuicgHimwiui a sick, aeadenini?

j -- v. iu Liie Dencn.
Flanagan, the next man up, was ex-
tremely hard to suit and In
quence was soon perched calmlyon first base on a gift of four had balls by Coueh-lin- .

The crowd now began to feel better hSa man on first base, and the great,Sandy" Griffin was standing at hlT!i.
"Now, Sandy, for one of those old
houted an enthusiast from the bleachers? "San- -

. , J r'Boti nsht." butfly" . spirit was vei ling his flesh wasinowfc- - was only able to poke a little on.weak am? - which Captain Jay fielded and
w

toward first easy. ' virt hail tun
threw to , -- nd the side wenTn.it
base, and both "Bandy" if igj ofT WithKYir "f!hi.fcen" Vk... a
hot one to handsome Dan Shannon, 7"' nearly
knocked that player off his feet but he oa
to field it to Flanagan in season and Wolf tov
back seat. Old "Rio Van Winkle." alias Jn
Knight, then came up to the plate smiling, but
was retired in exactly the same manner his
genial side partner had been. By this time

Miller decided that something must be
done and he must do it so he accordingly pickedout one of Helnrich Gruber's most- temptingcurves and lined it down over second base for a
nice clean single. A few moments later he stole
second amid much applause. The great lean,
lank captain of the Syracuse wonders then
came to the bat and corked out a nice single to
left field, on which Miller was foolish enough to
try to score, forgetting that Blansfield, the won-

derfully accurate thrower, was covering left
garden. The latter smiling to himself at Mi-
ller's temerity picked up the hall and lined it in-
to the plate, cutting the runner off by at least
ten feet "Out," said Umpire O'Brien In his
most stentorian tones, which were not very sten-
torian after all, and thus perished the hopes of
the Syracuse men for scoring a run in this inn-- i

ng.
The local team then came in from the field and

whispered one to another, "Now let's get in the
game." All the players mutually agreed to do
so, and Beecher with his little bat walked up to
the plate. Pretty soon a nice one came across
the center of the plate, with which Ed connected,
and when the ball was recovered by Urquhart
from among the crowd in deep center field the
nimble right fielder of the home team
was puffing and blowing on second
base. His stay, however, was but brief.
Coughlin, full of righteous indignationat Beecher for being so presumptuous as to hit
the ball so hard, kept his eagle eye fixed on him,and finding him playing a considerable distance
off the base, threw the ball down to MacDonald
and Beecher walked in to the bench. This dis-
heartened the next batter, "Monte" Cross, and
he immediately proceeded to fan out in the most
graceful manner possible. Blansfield then came
up, but the best he could do for his country's
good was to hit an easy one to Miller, who
promptly fielded It to "Jay," and the local team
trotted out into the field.

It was now "Bed" MacDonald's turn to temptfate for the Syracuse "Stars." Whether "Hem-rich- "
Gruber was dazzled with the brilliant red-

ness of Mac's locks or not will perhaps never be
known, but certain it is that something caused
him to lose his grip on the ball, and soon the
"Stars' " second baseman was nursing a big
bruise on his arm, where the ball hit him. Urqu-
hart followed with a sacrifice niton which "Bed"
went to aecond.Urquhart being retired shannon
to Flanagan. Myers, he of the curly black mus-
tache, ambled nimbly up to the plate and when
he got a ball such as he wanted be lined It down
to Flanagan, and Morrissey's successor nromDttv
touched the bag and the ' Stars" once more toek
the f4. ; Jt prior to MacDonaia going to She

WITH THE OXBBBATEO

MAHONT BOILERasi or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

ALSO H0T1IBFUEN1CES.
wells a specUlty. Engineers' Snppliea. First.

given to modernizing defective plnmblngs

The Fire Mile Road Race Yesterday.
Birmingham, Slay 80. The long talked

of five mile road race given by the Anso-ni-a
Wheel club was held this morning over

the Seymour avenue course. The riders
started at exactly 10 o'olook. Irving Spen
oer of the Ansonia Wheel club won the
time prize in 15:29 9-- George Whitlock
of the Ansonia Wheel- - club won the first
prize, a handsome L. A. W. pin. His
time was 18:30. Royal Wood, also of the
Ansonia Wheel club, won the second prizein 18:00. The time made by these men,
considering the oondition of the roads
over whioh the race was held, was a sur-
prise to all present. A large orowd of
highly interested spectators witnessed the
race.

FORTS HALE AND WOOSTEB.

Historic Names Dear to AmericansThe Renowned Names or Patriots
Reflecting; Imperishable Lustre on
i;o 11 nee tic lit An Appeal The Nam'
lug or Two or tne New Parka.

To the Editor of the journal and Couriib.
TT I AY. i 1 .
Arauiug nun a uummittee naa oeen ap-

pointed to name the two picturesque parka
located on the east shore of oar beautiful
harbor, the query whioh oomes to my
mind is, can there be more appropriatenamea than "Wooster,,.and"Hale, "Connec
ticut's martyred patriots of the revolution
ary war, who were both born in this state
and graduates of Yale college and died, in
their country's canse!

The site of these beautiful elevations.
now emparked, is a portion of the ancient
reservation of the Quinnlpiao Indians, and
every decade eince their sale to the East
Haven farmers they have been called by
different names. The Fort Wooster hill
was called Fort hill, Grove hill, Tnttle
hill and Beacon hill, and has been char-
tered on the topographical and hydro-graphic- al

publications of the United States
Biuce 10110 as r?ort wooster, having onits summit the ruius of the anoient revolu
tionary tort (which suoceeded the earlierone of the Indians), whioh during the Brit-ish invasion of New Haven, July 5, 1779,was occupied by Major General Tryon witha part of the second division of the invad-
ing army as his headquarters, while Brig-adier General Garth with the first division
held the town.

The high land or northern park flanked
by the ruins of Fort Wooster let it becalled Fort Wooster park; and can therebe a more appropriate name for the lower
park than Fort Hale park, a portion ofwhich the United States government hasallowed the publio to nee under proper re-
strictions until again needed, as it may be
in time of war garrisoned for national de-
fense!

The former name, Wooster, commemo-
rates the name of the gallant Major Gen-
eral David Wooster, the sailor and soldier
who commanded a Connecticut colony shipvr. " uu imim at tne capture of
LouiBburg, going after its surrender in
command or a cartel ahip to London,wuere nis name was gazetted and he
was commissioned a captain of a
British regiment. The captaincy he re-
signed on the breaking out of the revolu-
tionary war. Daring the whole French
and Indian seven years' war he was colo-
nel In the servioe of the Connecticut colo-
ny and after the subjugation of the Cana-da- s

ia 1760 he retired to mrn.nin. .
suits. He was later appointed his Britan-
nic majesty's collector of customs at the
pun 01 iiew naven, ana during the dark
days of the revolution he was of the coun-
cil of Safety and major-gener- of the mil-
itia of the province. When the war brokeout General Wooster was the first in the
neiu ami marcnea nis uonnectiout Conti-
nentals to New York. oomDelllno-th- R1...1
Governor Tryon to flee on board the frigate
"AiU" ihen lying ln North riTer nd 'tis
emu, uu us aucuauc rryon was very gladto tage nis revenge when he visited New
naiou xtaw years later.While Wooster had anno fs. ooalni
anoe of the neighboring province of Newhn bein8 major-gener- ofmilitia, he suffered a humiliation few ofla-ce- ra

would have submitted to, this being
i"" --rr"'"! 01 nis junior, .BrigadierPutnam, by the Continental congress over
?, J!? ?f Jni ot major-genera- l,

snub which he accepted only throughhis true loyal zeal for his country's ser- -
WBO BOOa oraerea to northernNew York under Major-Gener- Schuyler,and although both true and loyal to their

country, but not fraternizing, Wooster
" ,t 0 . .command at Montreal to

" summations of which his bioo;-W" speaxs ana wnicb Is rehearsed inthe pages of American revolutionary his-
tory.

The Fort Hale territory and its sur
roundings has been called Harrison rook,
the Palisades, the Black rook and the Par-
dee and Gregson farms. UDon it. since
early times, evidences of fortifications are
still extant, and here the Book fort,manned by a section of a company of
mattrosers (artillerymen) nineteen men
and three pieces of artillery, recorded
one of the most brilliant aotions of the
revolution, holding in bav the landing nf
Tryon's invading force until driven out bythe enemy's field piece on the Palisades or
f orties' Dlutt.

The latter name Hale also commemorates
the name of the martyr, Captain Nathan
Hale, also a graduate of Yale college.While captain of a comrjanv of th.
uonneoticut line ne was approached by
nis general for Washington to
couauoc an espionage into the
British lines at New York and
notwithstanding the great hazard attached
thereto he volunteered in the cause of his
country, was captured and executed with
out trial, and for his life the British major,
aoure, aconea on tne gauowa.anare was immediately craven on
marble monument at Westminster, while
the memory of the lamented natrint
martyr, xiaie, wnose only regret was that
he had not another life to lose in the cause
of his country, received hardly any notice
unm tne new rsiaox rock tort, which
was completed in 1815. received its name
rrom the United States government,
Fort Hale.

For these reasons. suDDorted bv others
too numerous to mention, it seems emi
nently fit here to suggest that these two
patriot martyrs' names be still continued
ana not displayed by others of more re
cent date and of less significance.

0. H. T.

Note the date.

Marion Harland
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1802: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer
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onr.ftr-ifti- N 4ic GROAKKSTKAMFTTTEHa AND PLUMBEHS,

to MacDonald, Wells vainly fanning the air three
times in succession, and Gruber ilni
first base by "Jay" on an assist from Doyle. In
Syracuse's halt of the inning MacDonald flew out
to Griffin, Urquhart was fielded out, Shannon to
Flanagan, and Myers hit a sky scraper to Beech-
er, whioh the latter captured after a long run.

The sixth inninr opened with Manager Shan-
non at the bat His face was marked with grim
determination to make a hit. His intentions
were good enough, but alas, after he had hit the
ball hard, when he looked up Urquhart having
caught the ball, was throwing it in from deepcenter field. "Handsome" Jim Donnelly then
hit a fly ball In the direction ot Faatz. The
crowd on the bleachers attempted to "jolly" Jayout of catching it, but it was no use, he calmlyheld the ball. Flanagan was given a life on an
error of Miller, but the girt was plainly not ap-
preciated, for "Sandy" Griffin. Immediately flew
out to Urquhart and the side was retired.

"Well, here's where we will win the game,"said Jav to his men as they came in from the
field. Whether "Jay" is Infallible as a prophetor not no one can say, but certain it is that here
they did win the game. Coughlin was the first
man up and "Pretzel" Gruber presented him
with his base on balls. "Chicken" Wolf, late of
the Louisville aggregation, then made a sacri-
fice, advancing "Billy" to second, and was him-
self retired Shannon to Flanvgan. The veteran
Joe Knight then hit one to Donnelly, on which
the latter made a very excusable error, and
Coughlin was safe at third and the "Ancient
Mariner" at first Two men on boxes and onlyone out. Miller then hit a on which
Coughlin scored and Knight spurted around to
third. Both men were, however, left there, asFaatz flew out to Donnelly and Doyle to Wells.The damage was, however, done. Coughlin hadscored the run and by it won the game for hisclub.

The local team tried hard to redeem itself,but the fates were against them and the nextthree innings saw the men retired In one, two,three order in each inning. The "Stars" in the
seventh inning were also retired In one, two,three order, but in the eighth Coughlin was re-

tired, Donnelly to Faatz, Wolf strnck out,
Knight made a single, but was forced out a few
minutes later on Miller's hit to Cross and the
game was over with the score standing 1 to 0 inlavorof Syracuse.

Altogether the game was as good a one as anyone need to see and the expressions of satisfac-tion from the spectators was almost unanimous.The features of the game were the pitching of
Gruber and Coughlin and the fielding of Shan-
non, Donnelly, MacDonald and UrquhartThe score:

STRACtTSS. aw Bavxn.
a. ls.po. i i. a. Ib.po. A.a.

Shan 'on, 2b0 0 0 Wolf, rf....0 0 0 0
Don'ly, 3b. 0 0 1 Knight If-.- 10 0
Flan'n, lb.O 1 13 Miller, ss. .0 04Griffln,cf...O 0 9 Faatz, lb..0 1 15 1
Beecher.rf.O 1 1 Doyle, 3..0 0 0 8
Cross, S9.. .0 0 1 McD'ld, 2b. 0 OSSB'fleld, If. .0 0 2 Urqu'rtcf .0 0 5 1
Wells, c 0 0 4 Myers, c. . .0 0 3 0
Gruber, p. .0 0 0 C'ghlin, p.l 0 18

Totals.. 0 S 24 13 1 Totals. ..1 4 27 14

New Haven. 0- -
Syracuse....

Tm base hits Beecher, Miller. Sacrifice hits
-u-rann, won, urquoart. stolen base Miller,r inn Dase on rrors New Haven, 1; Syracuse, 1
First base on balls Off Gruber. 1 : off Couzblin
3. Struck out By Gruber, 2: by Coughlin, 8....... .....j luiuci m iuavLftiiiaia to Faatz.Time of game 1 :09. Umpire O'Brien.

The morning; Game.
About 1,000 people witnessed the game

yesterday morning. It was a good contest
considering the weather. Only in one in
ning were there any runs made, and that
was in third, when the home team scored
X 1 r .iour ana Syracuse tnree. Thus the score
stood at the end of the ninth in
ning. In Syracuse's half of the second
the rain came down in torrents and the
bleachers were soon vacated. The game
was interrupted tor about twenty minutes.
Cassian did the twirling for the local club,
and he acquitted himself very creditably.
The features of the game were d

catches by Shannon and Miller (the latter's
oeing really marvelous), the excellent work
of Miller at short. Blnnsfleld's work in left
neld and Beeoher's throw to second from
deep right field, putting Urquhart out at
tnat oag. xne score:

NEW HAVEN. SYBAGtTSK.
St. Ib.p.o.a.x. B. IB.P.O.A.C.

Shann'n, 2b0 Wolf rf...0
Donne'y,3b0 Knight, lf. O

Flan'g'n.lbl Miller, ss. ..0
Griffin, cf..l Faatz, lb..O
Beecher, rfl Doyle, 8b. .0
Cross. S8...1 McD'n'd,2b0
Blansf'd,lf.O Urquh'tjCf.l
Wells, C...0 Myers, c.lCassian, p..0 Barr.p 1

Totals.... 4 8 27 10 4 Totals . ,3 S 27 10 8
New Haven 0 4
Syracuse....

ILarned runs Syracuse 1. Two-bas- e hit
myers. cases on oaus By (Jassian 1, by Barr 3.
Hit bypitched ball Barr 1. Passed balls My-ers 1. wuu pilches Cassian 1, Barr 1. struck
out bj uassian 1, Dy uarr 8. First base 00 er-
rorsNew Haven 1, Syracuse 8. Left on base-s-
New Haven 9, Syracuse 6. Stolen bases Blans- -

neia, tjassisn. sacrince Hits Flanagan, Griffin
Beecher, Wells, Cassian, Faats. Umpire O'Brien
xune a:uu.

Eastern League ITIernlng.At Providence Providence S, Athletics 0.
At Rochester Rochester 5, Buffalo 2.
At Albany Rain.
At Binghamton Elmira 6, Blnghamton 2.

National League IHornlnz,
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 7, Louisville 8

twelve innings.
At Brooklyn Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 4; eleven

XAJU1UB.
At New York New York 6, St. Louis 8.
At Pitisburg Pittsburg 11, Baltimore 1.
At Boston Boston 4. Cleveland 0: ten in

nlngs.
At Washington Chicago 10, Washington 7.

STOLKN B1SBS.
Gruber pitched a good game.
Flanagan is making a good impression.
How the bleachers do "guy" Jay Faatz
Flanagan looks every Inch a first baseman.
Wells continues to do good work behind theus.
Cross is becoming very popular with the spec- -

"Sandy" Griffin is due for a couple of hits in

"Monte" Cross Is one of the swiftest and mostaccurate throwers in the business.
Captain Shannon had eight pretty assists yes--

Gilbert, recentlv ralaMuiAH h n. if i
holding down second base for the Troj team'

The Albany club's stand was burned
wwk. alio nre is oeuevea to nave been of in-
cendiary origin.

Outfielder Jack Burke, late of Buffaln
sigueu oy tne jtancnester ciun ox the New
England league.

The Athletift team in AnilMmrinv tt mahm
Outfielder George Wood, late ef the Philadelphiaand Washington club.

Bill Johnson lata nf RilHmnM la il t I..field for Troy and doing weu. He has a greatside partner in Bheffler.
Manv ladiM wlrnAMit ftm tmIamI..

afternoon. The game is becoming quite popularwith the fair sex In this city.
Two Vaatarn Ia.o,,. Ihlnl h.a.n-a- n h.w. Iuan

dropped. Binghamton has fired Ralney and
uas released rlenry iLappel.

The scores of games played n thA Vamm- m-

league are smaller and the quality of ball betterthan that put up in the National league.
Beecher should hA a lltt.lA mnM and not

jet caught the way he was at second base yes-tera-

He should have tallied and tied tOe
score.

Blansfield is preving himself to be a splendid
general utility man. He covers left garden as
wen as tne neat 01 tnem, ana nis nitung is very
iiaiQiy.

Taylor, the young twlrler released by New
York, is pitching great ball for Albany. Did
Powers make a mistake In releasing Taylor and
signing uraner

Cassian ought to turn out one of the best
pitchers in the league, lie m a gooo. hard hit
ter, hits the ball often, and can play any position
in tne in ana out neia.

It is one of the mysteries of baseball why the
Syracuse club should lay off Second Baseman
"Billy" Higgins aad play "Bed" MacDonald, an
interior man in every respect in ms poaiuon.

Donnelly fielded his position as brilliantly as
ever in yesterday afternoon's game. His stop ofr aaiz s grounaer 111 tne xourtn inning ana neia-In- g

him out at first is seldom seen on a ball
neia.

Secretary Weil of the local club and "Rad,"the Albany correspondent ot "Sporting Life."
have entered into an agreement to the effect
that whichever of the clubs shall, come in first
tne other shall be second.

The Rochester correspondent of Sporting Life
says: Jimmy Donnelly of the New Havens Is
playing a good third base. In one game here he
accepted fourteen chances out of sixteen, and a
nuiuDBr ot tnem were aimcuit.

George Hemming, who pitched last year for
tne Druoaiyn ciun, ot tne national league, has
iwfliieu w ouw iruw uio Aaatern league.
Hemming practices dally at Eastern para",
Brooklyn, and is In excellent oondition.

Tommy CahUl, of the Troy club, is the latest
uuiortuuate to ue piaoea among tne victims In
the hospital ward. CahiU sustained a severe in-

jury to his shoulder In one of the recent gamesat Providence, and has not as yet fully recov-
ered. - - , . .;

The Athletics of Philadelphia will be New Ha-
ven's opponents in game for the first
time in this oity. An exciting oontest may be
expected. Maul and Wilson will be In the pointsfor the Athletics aad Foumier and Wells for thehomeclnb. ;r.- -

There is a great shaking up of the timber inthe New York club. It is said that this weekwill see Gore, Richardson and Jim O'Rourke re-
leased, and possibly one other. Efforts will alsobe made to secure Outfielder Stovey from theBoston club.

President Young of the National league haswrittaa to MlchaelJ. Mahoney of Lowell, Mass.,

Steam

Driven

i J attenOon

pii5ccIXaueotis.

VHAT TO EAT
ia difficult problem with
many people because but
few articles of food agreewith them. The doctor says

AVOID GREASE
aad the result is unpalata-
ble food. The reason the
physician objects to greaseis because lard is the article
most used, and every phy-
sician knows that hog lard
in any shape is unhealthyand indigestible.

Every one interested in
pure and healthful food hails
with joy the new product

COTTOLENE
which is composed of pure
cottonseed oil and pure beef
suet nothing else not
even salt. It is better than
either lard or butter for all
cooking purposes, and one
pound of Cottolene will do
as much as two pounds of
lard or butter, and it costs
less than either.

Every housekeeper that
tries Cottolene will find in
it just what she wants.

Beware ofimitations getthe geniune of your grocer.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and
Produoa Exchange, N. Y.

224- State S tract, Boston.

Security Insurance Co.vr HAW MAYAN.
OFFICK 37 CKNTEK STREET.

JsivaswsaJta-a.l,ai,(TSa,44S.4-

Cnas.B.
Jaa. D. Dfiw.ll A.OL WUsna.
DanfciJ Trowhrtdge. Joel A. 8perry,Jaa. M. MaaoB, e. K. atarwu.

m, n, ijier. tfona w
a.

o. LEETa, H.MASOM.ttmUmI
D. DCWKU. H. O. FDULtB.V In. Pm tae

WtOKLY. THOROUORLV. POMVS01 OVMaw
or a i 'acted
ecMmtlSe lod thatcannot nil theeaje l; beroBd bnmaaaid. You real Imnrovedtb. Brat day. fMl a

juwmi m ama
aooakiiow

amonaMlKrd. man ln hod. .i.ii .Jbeart. lraln.mnrf
.Tery oonaclato happy aurried life

Hervo forea,
When falling or loatanjreatorad by thu treat,nana. All amallaod weak
portiona of tke body erfmnrad and atraunbened.

Victim, of aboaas aad
Sateeaaea. raelaua yoarBiankood ! SaVerers from
lollrxjTerwort.111 bealta,retrain your vworl Dontdvapalr,even If In th. lastuuma. Don't be dWiaart
aad If anaeks have robvv tvo. oa aoow yon JbnrhMss honor still ru, bera go haaduilaaoe.

rl! " a zDianauoos anroobtmaueaeaeJearree. Over S.SOS rerereeeea. I

Ifinatictal.

FOB S1I.R.
iSi?;000 DnKed El8ctrtc Securities Co. rold S's of

A-?- Mysuc Valley Water Co. s a at imt
mStJLS-- ' "wvideoce A Boatoe rold 4 s 1040.

lm an lSl"JS rnaraaieed.
Jcao" R- - pret

waa uooaoildated Rolllac Block.
SAOOO Honsa tonic BE, Kotd S's.

Kimberly. Root & Day.
Bonds and Stocks For Sale.

noasatonic S's of 10ST.
KortoamMoa 0 a0.009 Southera New Teleohoae I'm.1 .000 Boatoe riectrleISb

A0n8wtft AOo-eS-- a
SO aha Water Stock.

aha Southera New Earland Tnlcnlnieii
THE CMS. W. SCRiHTOM CO.;

J. C. THOMPSON.
Stock Broker.

26 Exchange Building- -

NEW HAVBK. '
Prinla lmlAM v. wK .

Orders for Stocks. Bmte ni. . e .
exomd for Iceetor. or oa amal) narrta"'iiihaT? I

nrrf burglary, fire,FORGERIES,
os nuu&u A BAFB La THB VAULT OF

Imnm Safe Deposit Go.
TXll.l . ..u-.-T- ' ' ' MATT

ZaoiJ0-- ' K-o-
aT Sonet

vaJiMa i,.,
BAJiK. " AUbUmAKlOB'

72 Church, cor. Center St.vHi www iqr aMWllkei M mi. .m
pereoostaUMvMed are cordlaUy In Vtted to t.' .tolpm.tbous K. TaowBaiBoa, Praatdent.Ourn & Warra. vice Pru.iJuut.Cbas H.TaowaaiDea.beo. andTreaa.

INDUSTRIAL SEGUBITT.

We offer for aubscrlpUoa aay part of

S40,000

Stock Full Paid ud Mac-Aissi-
ltis.

The ofBeeea ef Hm mmmm i .. ....
inkatAlemeai- - mTTJr' STZL...
rreeeaunr $!. for 1.00 oapllal elock. cWpanybaa do Indebtedness. PmrnmAmmtm
will be na.il tm - .w--. .

T f"' Ps, eabaeo.7b.
SSii'iSnfSifr th.oapual .toca. 'tVonufor

Dlrldend 20 Per Cent.
A ovideod of 00 oar aat fit he i .

"Jiif" l-- ? -- Practically already- This eaa be aooompUabaa becaaesemail oarrftaluauion aad hi, wXm.ZJ .iZ

.PRICE $100rERSUlBE.
PArticulars aad detailed mformAtioa

TBEGHU. V. SCIUNTON CO..

34 Center Street.
BByTlai

aiH Bonis for Sale.
10 she Boatoe N. T ii.ii Prd-L!L"v!r-

i.
.

shs AdaM Bkpreiai
... . a let. uo. a I '". I


